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"True friendship b a plant ef slow 
growth, and must undergo and with
stand the shocks of adversity be
fore it U entitled te the appellation.’*

—George’ Washington

serving The Top O’ Texas 55 Years

W EATHER
^Direct From Amarille Weather 

. Bureau)

PAM PA^^^ VICINITY -  Clear 
to partly e|oady through Friday with 
widely scatterad aheraoen aad ev » 
ning thundershowers. Law lenigiit
71 and the high Friday SS.
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[Hoover ior Crime
J!V.

In US Is At All-Ti
mJFK's Tax Bonus 

A Tough Fight Ahead

Peakme
FBI Chief 'Deplores' 
You+h Arrest Increase

By WHJJA.VI I. FJITON 

I'nited ProM International

‘ i
wvi .vA*.

W H AT CO.MES RIGHT B K H IM ) TH K  B A I.L? —  A younK-ster, usually, .safety of
ficials point out. Shou n here portrayinR s uch a scene i.s Michael Housman, nine-year- 
old son of Mrs. Margaret Hoasman, 212 N .  Houston. Extreme rare, especially during 
the summer when youths are involved in. many such games of baseball and other 
recreation, Is ui'ged by local and slate official.s. (Daily News Photo)

ichool Board Decision Is Due Soon °  
in Remodeling Junior High Gym Here

o r . . u .  ’ WASHINGTON (U P I) -  FBI D irector J. Edgar H o o ve f
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Presi- I.ony. D-L*., it cut . the tax im- require'corporations and institu- reported today that m ajor crime.s com m itted in the United

dent Kennedy faced a tough fight pact about in half, tq somewhere nons to report to the Treasury States la.st yea r ro.se by 3 per cent to a new all-tim e peak 
today to rescue his key It 2 bil- aropnd J700 million. , any paym-nt of 110 or more in H oover especially deplored the increase in arrests o f
lion tax bonus for bosines-i from Bill Haeked-Up interest or dividends. „  . ybungstens under 18 in recent years. H e called it "on e  o f the
a hostile Senate Finance Commit- The net result was a hacked-up Some senators said privately m a jor problems plaguing law en forcem en t" and .said that un- 
tee. bill, trimmed down drastically , that when the full import of this le.s.s the trend is reversed, it u ill re.sult in "serioas consequenc-

Chairman Harry F. Byrd. D- from the one passed more than ' massive reporting system is Wt, . e.s for the future o f OUr country."
V’a.. renewed his opposition to 'hree months ago by the House businessmen may find the book- I BI chief said his agency's f
the plan, which would give busi- Instead of th e  controversial keeping so 'burdensome they crime reports show there I
ness a 7 per cent tax credit to withholding la«. the .committee would rather have a withlvoldirtg an estimated 1.92fi,U90 sen-j
spur investments in new machin- *dop»ed a Byrd-sponsored plan to.ta'x. 
erj’ and equipment.

Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn.. said 
in an interview that the II.S bil
lion tax break for business an-1 
nounced by Kennedy Wednesday I 
as part of depreciation reform 
".should be e n o u g h  of a stim
ulus.”

Churchill Develops 
Bronchial Infection

ous crimes committed lost year— 
an average of four every minute.

( ’ rimes against property — roh- 
iberv. burglars larceny and auto 
tnett — increased, by 4 pei cent 
in 19fil Crimes against the prison
—such as murder, rape and ag- ,  .

. . , ^  RKGINA. Sask (U P I) — I  hacrav'ated assault — showed an _
' , Socialist government of Premierw V * rwrvA 1 rvAr awiat **

Anti-Medical Aid 
Rally Dismissed 
By Socialists

(iore said he would oppose the LONDON (U P I) — Sir Winsto'n |cigar, sipping brandy 
additional plan calling (or an $800 Churchill today developed a bron-| his toes”  
million direct corporate tax infection Visitor

nd wigg.

average I per cent gain. 
Outstrips Population Growth 

Since the nation’s population

Woodrow .S. Lloyd Wednesday 
night dismissed an anii-medicara 
rally, staged by “ Keep Our Doc-

Kennedy Dealt Setback
ro:,e by 2 per cent last year, the ■ , k OD) 'committees as

l.adv Churchill was the oniv 'national crime rate showed a 1
The committee dealt the Presi-' complication was one most visitor m the hospital toda' al- per cent increase But Hoover

dent a sharp setback Wednesday doctors treating the *7.!ihough Bernard Baruch, an old s*.,d the rale of growth of crime

failure and said the government 
would not he influAiced bv the

when It killed bv the decisive y * " ’’’’’ '** statesman lor a broken ; " f  Sir Wmston. was w,»it- hns outstripped population
vote of 10 to S the administra- opportunity i«  see thr growth by nearly five to .me over

|An early decision is expected built in the late 20s and presently 
>m the Pampa school hoard on is in dilapidated corvdition 
ether to remodel the M-year- ^ave a spe

l l  Pampe Junior High Sch o o I 1 architect and
'mnasium or tear it down and 

jiild a new one.
iThe matter was discussed at

coming school year
t'on's controversial plan for a 20 Disclosure of the new lurn in 
per cent withholding, tax on in- the former prime minister's con- 

June bills totaling $8,507.98 w e r e *come from dividends and inter- diiion came in a special medical 
approved cst. bulletin read to newsmen in the

School officials also were asked I ^  withholding feature was the Middlesex Hospiial .n

patient Baruch, who will he 92 the pa>t five tears 
(Sea CHURCHILU Page 1)

builders to get a detailed and re- | report that a pigsty
alisti<‘ estimate of the cost of re- io «ted  within a half-block of I provision in the overall tax revi-

mosi important reyamie-raising central London.

i  modeling the building.
igth in the first half of today's 

lonthly meeting of the board ^ decision as to the next step ace to the health of s c h o o l
|lha old gym. at the corner of remodeling or tearing down children

Cuyler and Browning St . was would be made by the board lol- second hair of today's
lowing this study, it was slated jv-hool hoard meeting wa4 h e l d

Ii followed earlier indications
the Lamar School and is a m en-^ '”** '̂*1 ** c**iroated to pro-!that Sir Winston, who broke his

diice up to 1800 million in ' leg* in a fall on the Riviera June 
revenues a year now escaping*28, was al least holding his own 
taxation despite a blood clot that had de-

Al the same time, the commit-1 •I’C broken leg.

Demo Leaders In 
.’ Effort To Reverse 

UN Bond Setback
idvertising Plans 
lade At Meeting 

Industry Group

School Superintendent Jack Ed- alter the regular session was ad- tentatively approved, by a 10 t.ody Churchill visited her bus . ,
mondson said he had had a pre- joumed and Board President Dr principle of the in- band this morning and repoited f>m ocrttic leaders were count
hminarv estimate for remodeling R M Hampton announced th e  vestment credit provision -  the .fterwards that he was ” a little '"8 on near-perfect
that would Tun in the neighbor- board would go into executive o "'y  revenue-losing section in the drowsy but hê  seems to be in »rom administration supporters
hood of $6(1.000 to $80,000 session to discuss p e r s o n n e l  8"r>d spirits.”  ' f  ■

“ The contractor who made the P^-Wems Also on the executive | But m tentatively adopting an His Ton. Randolph, saw
.session agenda was a discu.ssion of amendment by Sen. Russell B-^Wednesdav and told newsmen he 

(See GY .MNASIUM. Page *1 I ^  .  'had found his father
estimate.’ ' Edmondson said, "told 
me that after the remodeling job 

fibers of the done we still would have an
'  of the Pam- pymnasium.” 

mercf met The Iveird voted to participate 
. a plan for with the city and property nwrters

iT-aenty five 
Idustrial Cot 

Chamber i 
‘ ay and app

|tther indu.striai' promotion o f , in street pav ing in front of the 
impa Lamar School. 1200 S. Lamar, at

iThe group, headed hy Johnny a cost of $3..158 81. 
latson, chairman, voted to start ' 
campaign tn raise funds for ad

Nation's Businessmen Have New ] 
Set O f Rules Designed To Save $$

The premier also charged that 
orgamrers nt the rally had 

As usual, the crime rate in big motivations”
ciiy areas was three lim^s higher Police qstimaied about 4.000 
than the late (or rviral areas and persons converged on the capital
twice that of small towns here Wednesday to attend the

Stniistics reported bv 7 8t»ti law anti government protest ouUide
enforrernenl a e ^ o e s  showed that the legislative buildings. Lloyd
arrests of hoys and girls under told a news conference later that
18 increa-ed bv 4 per rent in 1981. his sources indicated attendance

These arrests made up 15 per was "between 2.500 and 3.000 ' 
rent o( all criminal ca'Cs last persims.
year. Hoover sard j  1 premier told newsmen the

"Young people wer_e involved m ,  p,r„cularly rep-
llouse 58 (>er cent of the ai.io theft ar- .eseni'ative showing of the people 

rests 47 per cent of the btirglar- Saskatchewan.”  
attendance <8 per cent of the larcenies. . , . „

22 per cent of the'robberies. 17 tht rally
today in order to reverse an ac- rent of the forcible mpes. 12 McKay. KOD
tion that would prevent the Unit- pri' rrni of the aggravated provmcia P^csi eni. was a
ed States from financiallv assist- «'vaults and 8 oer rent of the muled to Reg.na Hot-

,  mg the United Nations. ’ murders.”  the FBI s.,d m its P "* ' freUeved suffering from a
smjvkinK a leadership was confident l>reaicdown on arrests l'«'«'7 " "•c 't

that It had the votes to kill an Palicemen Killed The owner publisher of the Mo-
Other figures in the 1981 report nsomim (Sask.) Spectator was

approved reported ‘ resting comfortably"
—Ah.Mii eight of every 100 po- Wednesday night 

licemen were assaulted cm the job

WASHINGTON (U P I)

mendment to the foreign aid bill 
that was tentatively 
Wednesday.
•The proposal by Rep. H. R 

Gross. R4owa. would prohibit the ̂ -I aU:- L:«J a •
government from takmg nan

The board also .scheduled a pub-j W ASHINGTON (U P I)—The na-' Kennedy will reverse his position (used by American businessmen special llflO million L.N bond
sw.np-,gn ... raise lunus mr -a- hudget',  i„.,'s businessmen today have a ! next tt^nth and decide to go (or ^nd farmers * "
rtising and protnotion for indus- Thursday, Aug 16 At new set of tax rules designed t o ' ‘  ̂ J . *
al purposes only and to "tell .u.. ____ ,k______wi.: .. ;n i....* . . .  , ? ■ b'K — bu( temporary—tax cut Cites I

^ '' ; for everyone. It would be lempo-
that time the public will have an save them $1.5 bill ion

lai purposes only

^  Pampa story. opportunity to hear the reading nut more miisHe into the econ
‘he proposed budget for the L v rarv' so that he would have a

Probable Effects 
"By encouraging American

issue until a 
paid their debts to the wqrld or- 
ganirafion

Gross’ move caught the admin

minimum of eight ads placed 
[mi-weekly in the eastern and 
Ixlweslem editions of the Wall 
jreet Journal
[According to W'atson. approxi- 
lately $1,000 was raised toward 
le needed funds from members 
Ic.sent at fnday’.s meeting This 
rney will be ad^ed to the in- 
istrial funds which have been 

[t aside for promc^iori of the
j'V '.'
Ic- 0  (Red) W'edgeworth, man- 
p r  of the Chamber, will send 
I t letters to all member.* of the 
|iamb«r of Commerce to give 
'm an opportunity to partici- 

Jite in the industrial promotion 
|.:*fram, now underway

President Kennedy announced 
the Inng-a w a i t e d  tax break 
Wednesday night — revised lax 
depreciation schedules that allow 
businessmen and farmers to
write off their deteriorating
equipment faster.

WALLER, Tex. (U P I) An mi- \  congres.sional Democrat said 
lomohile pulling a trailer full o fp ;i4 shmi|d convince some busi-

Seven Killed 
In Collision

I "iweeiner”  in the 'form of per
manent tax relief to include in 
general tax reform legislation 
next year.

Sources felt that the derision 
, on

business to replace its machinery forces fla

Kennedv said.more lapidly,"
“ we hope to
products more cost-competitive, 

' to step up our rate of recovery 
I and growth and to provide ex- 

.  reducti^ in income Oxes opportunities for all
wdl depend largely on the fate A,„erican workers ”  
of Kennedy’ s tax credit- propo.sal combination with his pend-
now in a Senate committee.

of their supporters were off the
make Amer'ican " "  rocord 124 lO

112 vole was taken I he leaders 
feel thev will have eiwnigh mem
bers on the floor lodav when they 
ask for a formal roll call vole 
on the proposal 

Other congressional news; 
McCloskev — The Senate w h s

dents nf this kind. A toial of 71 
iaw enforrement o ffirets.  were 
killed in ihe line of diitv.

—The 8 800 murders la-'l vear 
represented a de.TIne nf 4 per 
cent from 1%0 Robberies were

.footed Many ,^p i7  Here unchanged a. --------------- -
18010

Lloyd met Wednesday with a 
12 man delegation of KOD offi
cials and. according to Rodney 
Thom.s.m, spokesman for tha 
group, agreed to study the KOD 
petition and "reply as soon as poasi- 
b>."

.sii.si>en.Mon of the Medicare Insure 
ance Act as a basis for resum|>>

............,..................  ............. . * .venare comminee,  ̂ qredit legislation. Kenne-
hou.sehold belongings collided with ne.samen that Kennedy dy said, it would "put American today tn take no Hie
a truck loaded with steel today, hale bii.sincs.smen after all." 
killing seven members of a Los , The administration — prodded

— A 'erage number of policemen •'v’c normal practice^ and ne
per 1,000 inhabitants was 18 _  gotiaiions between lh» govem- 
unchanged from I960 ' menl and the doctors.

Rusk, Russian Ambassador 
In New Berlin Issue Talks

billion break for business. producers on a comparable tax '’"roination of Matthew H Mc-
If this is passed, sources sa.d. ■ f,Kiting with their foreign compel- ambassador to Ire-

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Seerc- 
la iy of Slate Dean Rusk and .So
viet Ambassador Antolv F Dob-

The meetng was rheduled (or 
4 p.rn . EDT

Rusk asked (or today's meeting.’Angeles’ family of eight. i increasingly to propose a general ihight be that these two tax itori, to increase our share of Sen ,)ohn J. Sparkman
The collision almost wiped out income tax cut this year instead ‘ “̂ 1* ^  enough to avoid both foreign and domestic mar- •cdttR chairn^an of the Senate ryiiin were meeting today (nr an primarily to probe (or any change

the Cary Jackson family. The sur-, " I  wailing unfil next year — will doing anything more this year”  j  k(.n_ and thus protect our bal- P^roign Relations Committee, other round of arguments on,Jij*-in Russia's position pnor to talks
vivor was 10-vear-old Deborah watching the economy closely  ̂ Kennedy, in announcing' the ; ance of international payments **'d It* '*'■* confident the Senate deadlocked Berlin_^issue...............  he plans to hold in Geneva with-

I Jackson She was in serious con-t^" sc* the effect of the new re-1 new depreciation schedules, said | and gold r e s e p » t ;^  would overwhelmingly approve I heir aTTemoon conference at in the next week or ten days with
'ditton in a Hertipstead. Tex. hos-.''*1 jll'*y  "automatically per-! Businessmen had been operai-^ President Kennedy’s appointment the State Department came Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei

Batson said the size and fre- P ''" ' William C Hagerly, 57. of ’"■ y  Reverse Position j  mit more rapid and more rcalis-'ing since 1942 under Bulletin F, of the former Democratic party against a background of increased Gromyko,
ency of the ads to he run j,, : Houston, the tnii k driver, suffered informed scHirces predicted j  tic depreciation than is presently ; a depreciation guideline that they [ treasurer to the diplomatic post puhltc'pressure from Russia for a The U S. secretary
5 Journal wifi depend uptm the "  broken leg '^8' d*'p f(* 'b * big lax break, jtaken on 70 to 80 per rent of the claimed was .h igh ly unrealistic | Several Republicans are opposing seitlemeni of the explosive icsoe
ids raised in this special rant-1 ^he HarrisCmnuy,, sheriff’ * of rb»m *J are belter than 50-50 that |wfachincry and equipmeni now | Treasury officials agreed lihe nomination. on Kremlin terms

fice identified Ihe ilebd as; Carykign
jPart of the funds raised, W at-:-larlison. .5.1; his wife, Vera, 38, 
|n said^ wiH be used for follow'-j 1 ai ry, 8; Nina Lois; 6; Sheila, 

up leads which would result j 2; Mary, 18 and Johnny, 12. 
iirt Ihe atlvertisiijg. Tlie Negro fa.mily formerly lived j

|A copv was shown the gnitip in Hoiisirm and was returning for 
a roll page ac) which vvilT ap- *a vTslt, shcrift's depiilirs said, 

har m Ihe Angus, issues of Ihe An eyewitness fnlinwing th'e ac- 
| xes Parade magazine, exploit-1 cident said it looked as though the

Telstar Scientists Planning Next Step
By BOWEN NORTHRUP If Ihe two-way call* enjoy the. meur-Boudou, gave Americans ovision group. A London newspa-

iso was ex
pected to press Dobrynin for 
"ome reply to a two-week-old al
lied proposal for East-West ac
tion to end Ihe shootings and 
oiher incidents along the (lommu- 
nis.-hiiilt wall in Berlin 

Rusk was holding a news con
ference just prior to seeing Dob- 

^rvTlin and he-was.sure to he qiirs-
' Ifoned extensively com-erntng

---------
gram was .superior tecjmically,;pnispects for progress on the Ber-

[2 the advantages of Pampa a* driver of the car wsis having. NFW YORK (U P I) —Telstar same success a* W e^esday views of Parisian street scenes per accused the French of "Gallic ' scientists here said. "B y George, German problems
Industrial site Yhe Parade tslfroubl/ with the frailer., which ' * l « l W  over night’s near perfect French and and treated them to a rendition one-upsmanship"  Not to be out- they've done it!”  cried one lech- ^ibrects liketv to
official maganne of the State kept whipping from side to side. **’ *•'■ satellite’s relay of French I English television transmissions, of "La  Chansonette" ~by Yves | done. Ihe BBC rushed their own nician el Ahdover,

he rov-
ered at the news ses.sion included

Finally, the witness said, the car 
swened info the path of the on-

and British, televiskm casta into'the t e l e p h o n e  conversations Montand, once linked romantical-! program into shape for the next Rela>ed From Andover  ̂ recognition of
American ■ homes, planned today! should sound as clear as loca ljly  with Marilyn Monroe, plus a orbit. Both piograms were relaved!**'* ” *'* ^ '8® '''"' government,

 ̂ American strategy whan disarma-

Texas' with a circulation of ap- 
'xim ately 2S.fW0
^'report on tnday’a meeting will | coming truck. lo (Ah* 'he next giant step in | calls. I ballad by chantcuse Michele Ar

presented to the retail mer- The car was smashed Bmlies i (ransoceamc communication.] I O’Neill conceded the success of'Daud. The presenla.ion hit Amer- 
ints committee which is s’ched-'of the family were mangled and "Very shortly we are gomg to'Wednesday nights t e s t s ,  by | .can screens at 7:37 pm . FDT. 
d to be hrid at 9:30 am  to -jth row n -•fr^ 'th e  car try point-to-point two-way tele- which Americans saw an , eight Reception was "perfect.”  accord-

'Th# collision occurred 2^ miles ’ P * ^ *  calls”  project director Eu- 
norfheast o f Waller, 30 miles gene F, OTVeiTI said In Andover, 
northeast of Houston. Maine.

Hagerty. driving a truckload o f : These will beam from the And-

l^irrow in the Chamber of Com- 
ire office

lA’atsnn stated he was plea.sed 
[th.the enthusiasm of the group

fo*ii^i*a WMteHng. _  I steel for the NafinnsI Steel Co., ' over station to Telstar for relay
R eemet fram a fiardwraro starej said it was his first traffic acci-i(o the Holmdel, N.J. station and 

have k. Lewto Hdwei Adv.jdent in I  years as a (rucktr. I points in Europe.

mirmte show from France during] ing to a test coordinator in Holm 
tlia Telstar’s 15th orbit and a det.- 
British program during the l#th' 
pass over the Atlantic.

Shewed Pari* Sernes

Th# British Broadcasting Corp.

At 10 18 p m. EDT they hit the from the satellite to the 380-inn 
whirling satellite and beamed recepti.m horn a. Amlover then rT " '-
(heir-own program across iKe At, iransm.ited along convmtionil (a .rnetle* in Souihaav't
lamic, proudly noting that it was cilitiet to lalsvision sets .cross S®*"-*^*
■'hve." U consistad pr.ncipaliy of the Umtad States. ^lldav . Rurit-Dobrvnm meeting
a wnel diMiussion by three off,- . A lx)ndon official Ht.d that „x,b Herlm w*ssion «
c.l^-who stayed up past mid-: scientists at th« Goonhitly wntrof ,t,ee months. Oftici.ls heM md 

(BBC) reacted with an angry o'khl. Rnli.sh time, to outdo the room "buhhled over with excite- l„,|, hope (nr am progress but 
charge that the/ French had vio- French. menl" when the British,show was hoped that «ome headway might

The French show, taped in Par- lated an agreement for a laterl Though less animated than the auccessfully relayed " i  heard a ihê  m'dde when Rusk and'.Cromy. 
la and transmitted from PI*u-. broadcast by tha l l  natioa Euv-j Gallic offering, (ha British pro-| (Set Y-STAR, Page I) Iko get together m Geneva.

a >
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JURY DUTY(
Jury duly i* an exparience ev- 

en ’body ought to have.
in a criminal cate iwtive juijirs 

have a duly to do juatice as each 
one aees it, and yet be unani
mous In most trials both aides 
have much to say, and the evu 

^dence is conflicting. The tv^eUe 
jurora vary in their ability, tem
perament, character, • education, 
and tlieir expenepce ,jn the world, 
and in the question at slake.

Yet a jury made up of both 
aexes, with wide age and educa
tional differences, jobs and ori-

• gins must all come up with the 
same verdict. Upon their verdict 
much depends —the life or lib 
erty of others, and the p u b l i c  
good So It may take them days 
of talking among themselves, all 
to agree

Jury duly calls for insight, com-., 
mon sense, courage, tact, fair- 
mindedness, patience, (especially 
toward the jurors who disagree 
with you), good humor, tolerance, 
balance, willingness to hear oth
ers out and chaiigc one's mind, 
readiness to go over and over the 
facts ie find something to bring 
agrcameiM In short, jury d u t y  
demands a "decent respect to the 
opinions" of others.

More and more women s h a r e  
tivic duties, especially as jurors.

Time was in Texas when wom
en could not serve on juries. They

• still cannot in four states.
A jury finds facts It hears and 

. weighs evidence and then comes 
to a verdict It does not make 
the law —iht legislature docs, 
and the judge "charges" or in
structs the jury concerning t h e 
law applicable to the particular 
ease it is considering.

The judge will tell you not to 
And the accused guilty until he 
If proved so under strict rules of 
evidence If you have any *‘ reo- 
aonable douM." — not imaginary 
or far-fetched — acquit tha ac
cused

Civil cases do not demand a 
moral certainty,* merely the ‘ ‘pre
ponderance" of what you regard 
at reliable and bcliev able c v i- 
dence

(This newsfeature, prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, is writ
ten to inform — not to advise No 
person sfiould ever appiy or in- 
tarprd any law without the aid 
of an attorney who it fully jid- 
vised concerning the facta in
volved. because a slight variance 
*m facts may change the applica
tion of the law.)

Wall Street 
In Review

NEW YORK fU P I) — Investo^ 
graphs points out that the 70-odd 
point rally has brought cheer to' 
a Urge body of investors — but 
It would look for more backing 
and filling in this area before ex
pecting a sustained advance in 
the market.

Joseph E. Granville of E. F. 
Hutton A Co. says the market 
crossed an important hurdle at 
071.11 in the DJIA by moving 
above the top of a preceding ral
ly. He thinks this accomplish 
ment has improved the technicai 
eondition of the* market and hat 
tirengthenod the belief that the 
June 2) lows wi!l stand for tome 
time. .

Ralph Rotnam of Harris, Up- 
hap A Co. savs in cancelling over 
one-quarter of its six-months 
losaes in jutt six sessions, the 
market hat set a pace that is too 
sharp to last much longer, and a 
short rest or partial cancellation 
• f gains would do it no harm 
But, he adds, this recovery has 
been much more impressive than 
others « e  have had sirKe March

Oppenheimer, Neu Â Co. feels, 
the swift pace of market recovery 
may nin out of steam shortly, 
■nd although further strength it 
possible it wrould defer purchases 
imtil periods of weakness.

Thomson A McKinnon says 
, tochnical iadkaliont are not dis- 
1 eouraging by say mrsn< and 
■nd RM iter earnings report could 
tivnm bly aurpriae traders and Mi- 
veatora alilM. "Tochnicans agree 
liMd tht MBi move sriN be a crHi- 
m 1 T im o  who tutga their
wimro witfi Sftimism see the 

fiMihlB M  tht upside, 
•fneert and in- 

mgBTftff of t  MW decline."

CHAMMO COVS 
CUNTON. Cann (U P I) -  An 

«lM iy FtorMtino. » .  (or«fM l»tt ■ 
m  head hi CtrosM Cmrt Tu m  

talMn he fiBad I t  appttr to 
M tw tr  «  c h t i f t  i f  • * * * * 'V  

. tft M rttm  tn  the W gh w iy^
** Palttt m M he m itttd  Ms enurl 

im e b i t f t s h t WM "tut diM tag

‘I - " :'- . .

// IN FURKS
P R m m x m  e im w iiy

CLOSED SUNDAY
Food Oub

Cake Mix 3 pkgs.
FoIgerSt or Marylatid c5hjb
C o ffe e ......................... lb.
Family Pack

Ice Cream . . . . .  I/2 gal.
R(*g, 6 BotU(> Ctn.

plus dep.Coca Cola .

P IN E A P P L E  JUICE
SANTA
ROSA

• /

46-OZ.

CAN

PO R K  and B EANS LIBBY'S
14-OZ. CAN

SUGAR
IMPERIAL- 

PURE CANE
WITH 10.00 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

PEACHES Libby's Sliced No. 1̂ /2 can

F L O U R Elna 5-Lb. Bag

T E A
LIPTON'S

’ 1 LB.

PKG.

■“. i ’.'VSSii? I* ”  ”  ”  UrH H:»S M M M M;)s"im:ini

Pill ABHCM
~ N¥«K

pn  »■••• ’

w a  tum a*T  m w w u w 
S’ .M * CiJHI

___raas e m c a is  j _
■ ! t l i i t i i i « l i i i  « , t » i i i i i t i f t | t v t i i t i l ' r t i 3 i M i i i f l T | H l i ] | t i ^
• *.*:«;* *iei*:*i*.*|ti'ii ti li liYitttii^'iiiTiiiiiiii ir f ie v t^

GET YOUR PREMIUM 
CARD TODAY

Winners are being named all t-he tlnw. Your Premi
um Card may be the next big winner. You are 
assured of a $1.00 win when card is properly punch
ed, and' you may win in these amounts: W, $5, $10, 
$20, $.50, $100, 250 and even $1,000. Use Your 
Premium O rd  at Furr’s a.a you shop! Cards Issued 
and redeemed to adulta only. Full time personnel of 
Furr’s Inc. and their immediate families are not 
eligible to win.

SHOP FURR'S GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE FOR LOW PRICES

D ish RECTANGULAR

PLAS'nC

Pan
THLS (XM m .N WORTH 

W ITH THE PI R ( HASE OF lO-LBS.

P O T A T O E S
AN Y VARIETY -  LIM IT ONE PER CUSTOMER

TENNIS SHOES Sizes 5-10 K.

Food Qub C\it. Can

Green Beans
Ubhv’s 2 ’ ... Can WASTE BASKETS Plastic Reg. $2.69 $ 1 9 9

. Fruit Cocktail 3 fw
Dartmouth

HunLs 8-oz. Can

M eiionne '/2 9al.
Tom. Sauce 3 for
Western Ranch

.3 Lb. Can

C R I S C O
Del Monte Garden Sweet

PEAS . ....
P'ood Club Ifi-oz. Bag

Pancake Mix

Oleo Lb.

Shears-............1.89 value 1.29
Trimmer......... 98c value

. . . . . . Vi Price

Secure, Reg or Super, Reg. 3.5c

Sanitary Napkins . .

Sun Glasses
Baby Soft 400 Count Box

Facial Tissue 400 ct. box

Me
S ia m

FURR'S FRESH MEATS ARE GUARANTEED
No. 303 can

Kri*kies

Food
CHUCK ROAST

Uii.D.A.

GRADED

GCtOD

LB.

taN conDog
Folgers or Maryland Club, 1()-ok. jar

Instant Coffee.. F R Y E R S
Soulx Bee

FRESH DRESSED 
USDA GRADE A 

LB.

FOOD CLUB

BISCUITS
Ca ns

Honey
Kraft Assorted

Dressing
Allens W'hole

Chicken

Lh. Jor

For
F U R R ' S  - BACON

con

Munl.x .'too ( ’an

Tomato Jiiice

T I D E

FOR
LOW P R IC E S  

NAM E BRAN DS 
SERVICE -^COURTESY 
*  FRONTIER STAMPS

Quality Brand

Ground 
Beef. .. 3 If

TOMATOES
t f :x a .s

VINE

PINK

1 3 .

W >  R e*<er^  The R ifh t  T o  IJm N Quantities
■ - ----- CHERRIES IDAHO

BINGS
b.

GIANT
SIZE
5c OFF-

FRESH FROZEN FOODS PRICED LOW
CAREY

Salt
1 L B . B O X

Oiicken Beef or Turkey

Pot P ie s ..........I I  01. pkg.
Top Frost Fresh Frozen 10-oa.

Byackeye P«as ............
Minute Makl Fresh Frozen 
12-oz. Can

Orange Juice ’
Ore Ida Ffesh Frozen

Tafer To ts .......................

DINNERS
, Banquet 

Fresh Frown 

A.s.sorted

11-or. Can

i • I y '
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Local Geii^logical Aiid Historical 
Society Slates Meeting Tonight

The Pampa Genealogical a n d  Reports of the progrei^ of the'

7

' • ■ . ' f t -

HONORED FOR SERVICE —  Mrs. Beatrice O ary, lett. chief operator of the campa 
office of Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, Is shown here presenting g ifts " to 
MiJ« Monnie Gill, center, and Mrs. Dorothy, Kennemer, for their .service to the com
pany at an anniversary party held recently. Miss GUI was honored for 3.) years’ 
service and Mrs. Kennemer received five years’ recognition. Mrs. Jimmie Koch, not 
pictured, also was honored for five years' serN’ice. A ll are long distance operators.

(Daily News Photo)

i Hiatorical Society will hold i 11 
jJuly meeting at 8 o'clock tonight 
tin the Genealogy Room of -Lovett 
I Memorial Library.

The meeting will commeiiorate 
the exploration of Gray County. 
Captain Randolph Marcy and Cap
tain George ‘B. McClellan, who dis
covered the source of the Red 
River a few miles above Lefors 
on June 16, 1852, and in July of 
the same year explored the Palo 
Duro Canyon. This was 110 years 
ago. s

JTopic for the meeting tonight 
will be "How To Do Your Own 
Research For Family Histories 
from Genealogical Books." Sev
eral new books have been added 
tp the shelves of" Lovett Library 
by the Pampa Society. One vol- 

I ume, virtually unobtainable f o r 
j some 25 years, "Seventeen - Thou- 
I sand Names of Virginia Revolu
tionary Soldiers”  by Gwathmey, 
has been purchased by the group 

I and if available for the first time 
I today. I

Field Research Committee will be 

given by Mrs. Bob Andeis, chair- j 
man. This committee has been' 

cataloging the birtha, deaths, and 
other information available from' 

tombstones in the county's cem
eteries. The Pampa Society will 

! publish these records (obtaipabie 
; anyplace else) in a complete vol- 
I ume when the project it finished.

I /already, cataloged are the ceine.'
I teriea at Alanreed, Eldridge and 
1 Lefors. Currantjy^ t)»e committee 

i is working on the 4,000 plus mark-, 
I ers of Fairview Cemetery, Pam-' 

I pa.

' Any person who would like as
sistance in preparing a f a m i l y !  
history is invited to attend thc  ̂
meeting and all members are re-i 
quested to bring their queries for| 
the July issue of “ Coronado Heri- i 
tage," the quarterly publication, of 
the Society which goes to press 
next week.

RHes Slated 
Friday For 
Mr. Stevens

Luther Stevens, a retired car
bon black plant employee, died at 
11:30 a m. yesterday in his home 
in (Haude.

35TH
Y E A R
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O'NtiU, rafusad to indulfe in tko 
superlatives heard from othits. 
He noted a "small melhmctian" 

lot of noise and excitement andj^^ring th* "second uaeaMe 
t ^  1 heard someone say gOOdlorbir Wednesday nlgiM. and said 
show' and all that.' he reported.|,her* were "minor (Aviations" in

**!*'■'• both the French and British trans
missions. He said tiitsc would ba 
cleared up.

French technicians were 
ly elated. Even Communist Czech
oslovakia praised the achieve
ment

At Andover, O’Neill said that
pastor, will officiate in the funeral
.services at 11:30 a.m. tomorrow in ; .l .  . # .l t - , . . . .
rh, Fir.1 M .  . h o d I .  , Chdreh,' ' «  V ' .

. .been, all technically very satis-
’ factory." Thia included TuesdayBurial will follow in C l a u d  a i  . j

Cemetery, with ^amb F u n e r a

J . •***-moved t o , _

Home, McLean, directing.
M t; Stevens was born Feb. 28, 

1889, in. Jacksboro and 
Claude from Mcl-ean in 1956. He 
was 73 and had worked in the, 
Coltexo Carbon Black Plant, Lcr {

He is survived by his wife, Eula, 
of Claude; one son. Altus, o{ Hem
et, Calif.; two brothers. Jim Stev
ens of McLean and Albert Stevens 
of Ringling, Okla.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Maggie Large of Dallas and 
Mrs. Minnie Shannon of Bowie; 
and twro grandchildren.

French and British stations unex
pectedly picked up the American

JURY INDICTED GILRERT 
NEW YORK (UPl) -Runaway 

financier Edward M. Gilbert has 
been indicted by a New York 
grand jury on charges of stealing 
11,953.000 from the E. L. Bruca 
Co.. District Attorney Frank Ho
gan anounced Wednasday.

Read ;he News Cla.ssified Ads

Tarpley Music Company ond 
The Hammond Organ Society

Presents an evening with

WELDON BRIGHT
Organist

8 P.M. Tonigl^

The Episcopal Parish Hall, 737 W. Browning

.

i ^ l a i i i l v  -  -
«

- - Ab<»ii( 
P<*oplo - -

•J Candidate 
Kicks Oft 
Campaign

PANHANDLE (Spl) — B i l l
Th» Imnii*. rvadrri to * Haves, Temple, Republican candi-

i nhon* In n r m all it»m* •I'ou i th* t ■
I i-nmiitaa and ■oint* • I j lieutenant - governor,
nr frtnnda fnr Inrluamn In Ihii J ' t.rkad nil hia atal 
rnlumn. » kicked off his state-wide cam 

paign last night at a rally held 
in the War Memorial Building 
here.

Approximately 80 represenia 
lives f r o m  various counties 
throughout the Panhandle heard 

I Kayes point out his reasons for 
wanting to serve as lieutenant - 
governor.

j  Hayes told the group' he was 
! running on a platform of progress 
and pro.speniy for Texas as i 
representative of the Golden Op
portunity Party, (GOP)

Hayes, the winner in the prima
ry runoff election with Kellis 
Dibrell of San Antonin, will face 
Democrat -Prpston Smith of Lub- 
lock in the general election in 
November

Hayes stated that the Republi 
in a local elementary Pl*«fonn did not have all the 

answers to the problems of the

Amang 48 afficers af the 3tlk but it was a party of
fnfantrv Division, Texas National ' P * ’'***'
Gv^rd.'to compleie a four - hour ^
course of inslruction in the D ivi-' Hayf« annoiinced if ne
Bkm Martial la w .  Svhool were ‘‘• '’ned that county in the primary 
?n.l U . Frank D. SiJ t̂h Jr and be would return there to begin his
1st U . Kenneth L. Bishop both * *•■** '  campaign 
of Pampa and memliers of t om -. birs. James Brown P a m p a ,

* tndirate* paid •4\»rtl»in( |

The Pampa chapter af the 
iHammond Organ Society w i l l  
■meet at 8 pm . today in St. Mat- 
Itnew's Episcopal Church T h e  
Iprugram will be present^ by 
Iweldon Bright. Amarillo, w e I I- 
Iknown organist Visiiois are in- 
|viled to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hull and 
Idaiig.hier, Sheri Djone, of Roswell. 
iN.M ., arnved here Wednesday 
Ifor a three - day visit with his 
|par«flt5. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huff, 
{east of city.

. Far aale — 1 bedroom. 3 baths. 
1818.000 1910 Christine MO L5I0I * 

Mrs. Rachael Janes at 713 F 
iFrancis is attending the fount 
lanuai Phonica Workshop at Mon 
Imouth College. III. Mrs Jones is 
la teacher 
lachool.

Ipany R. Isi Battle Group, 142nd 
I Infantry.

Tap a’ Texas Communilv 4H 
IChib meeting set for July 14 has 
[been postponed until a later dale.

Machine Looted, 
Window Broken 
In Cases Here

vice chairman of the Gray County 
Republican executive committee, 
attended the meeting 

Chairman of the rally was Mrs 
J T Rrmidaway, Panhandle, who 
inlnxluced Hayes 

A reception was held following 
the huoiiM-ss meeting 

Hayes announced )ie wdl be in 
Pampa at 7 a m tomorrow where 
be will meet with local support 
ers at a breakfast in the Coronado 
Inn

fromPolice received a report 
I Vertye Rtise, owner of the 
Bonneti Inn. 1010 W Brown, last 

I night that someone broke into a 
1 vending machine and looted an 
l.undenermined amount of change.

The report was received at 10 43 
I P'tn.

Mrs. Velma Addison manager 
of the Gunn Brothers Store, 318

Blue Corsage Making 
Class Planned

The Pampa Youth ar»d Com 
munity Center has announced 
plans for a class in coi.sjge mak 
ing. flower arranging and rrea 
live crafts for girls,.lS-l8 vents of

N. Cuyler, reported to police this
morning that sometime last night, ^eld e a c h
•omeone threw a rock through the Wdnesav morning at 10 beginning 
plate glass window of the store Wednesdav, July 18. m the Youth 

Investigating officers said it is f^^ter. 
possible that the rock was lying in- Classe.s will be und"r the direc 
the street and a lire of a passing , „ f  m ŝ Clifford D u n h a m  
vehicle atruck it and sent it On-ls interested in the class mav 
through the window. | r,n  Dunham or the Youth

* - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i  Center or be present at the first
meetingMunicipal Court 

Docket
1

-  I Churchill
Jackie Lynn Willis. 1113 Cinder- 

lalfa. speeding 43 m p h. in a 30 
m.p.h. lone, guilty, fined 110 _  

Dorothy P. Davis 1301 S. Wash
ington, speeding 50 m.p.h. in a 30 

I m p h. zone, guilty, fined $15 
Laalie Glenn Tibbets, Box 695. 

Lefors loud and excessive noise 
guilty, fined 15 ,
. Carrie Mather Irwin, 4 3 0 W. 
Browning, made un.safe s t a r t  
from parked position, guilty, 
fined 810

Gymnasium
(Camnued From Paga I)

I t)ie upcoming Khool budget and 
aevenil other matters.

News media representatives are 
not permitted to attend the execu
tive 'o r closed session.

llie  board also adopted a new 
aysteas whkh went into effect trw 
day of n6t reading the minutes of 
previous open and trxeculive 

I meetings
The board president explained 

I tliia waa dispenaed with to aave 
Ume by sending copies of t h e  

[minutes to each board member in- 
Ifteod of reading tliem at tita pub-

fCoTMlnued From Page 1)
next month, is «in London on pri 
\*ate business 

No new medical bulletin bar 
been expected until Friday. A 
routine announcement this morn 
lug said Churchill. Iwd spent 
"comlrmtablf night.”

Then there were reports that 
some complications had devehiped 
—and word came of the new de
velopment.

The bulletin, sigited bv four 
doctors in attendance, was re
leased a t .3;30 pm . ft said;

“ Since Wetfecsrlay, Sir W im t®  
Churchill has had a slight rise in 
trmperoture due to broodiigl m- 
feciion.

"Tltere hos been some decrease 
in t)»e twelling of the leg.”  

Cafilinad ta Red 
A Imspltal spokesman said he 

could not expand on the atv 
nounrement, but added that Chur 
chill has itot bean out of bed since 
last .Saturday. Phlebint, an 
flammalion of the veins, was %l.s 
covtrad in iho leg late last week

Porpoises..sometimes kill sharks 
by butting the enemies' i e nd c 
EB sIHs with their tough snouta.

W HITE SW AN 

J8-OZ. RED 

PLUM

JAM
2 ? 4 9 -

o f  O U R

Hom^ {.sundry

PASH
D E T E R G E N T

$4.39
LEAN SMOKED

H A M
PINKNEY SUN RAY SLICED

B O L O G N A  - 3 9 '
U .S .D A . (3O 0D

Chuck Steak. . . . Lb.<
U ir D A .  GOOD ARM  CUT

Round Steak. . . . . .  Lb.'
U.SX).A. GOOD

Chuck Roast. . . :Lb.

Crisco
W HITE SWAN

C O F F E E
GT. SIZE

Lb.f

FLO O R
(X )LD  MEDAL 5149

BIG TOP 18-.0Z.

Whire Swan

P E A N U T  B U T T E R
/

D O S  F O O D  Biq Mike

P I 0  K L E S Alobam  GiH

O R A N G E  J U I C E
* •

K O O L A D E  Asserted Flavors

•TUNA Van Camp f la t  Can ______

0 1  E O  M cedow loke, Lb. Pkg. ___________

T O E L S  Kleenex Ass’f. ..............

C O K E S  Req. C m ...............................

48-«t. Jar

46>ot.

•  Best Produce Buys •
TEXA.S

W ATERM ELO N S  
2V2‘ Lb. 

Cold 3* Lb.
Cucumbers

33c SNIDER’S 20-OZ.

C A T S U P
.. 3 r.. lOc
■ — 17c
.. 2 For 39c
- 2 Pkqs. 33c

Phis Dep. 19c
23c

F R E E !  
$100.00 CASH

2 .DRAWINGS
1st Prize $75.00 

2nd Prize $25.00
S A T IT iD A Y  JULY 21 

COME IN  AND RECiLSTEK 
NO OBLIGATION 

NOTHING TO BUY

MUST BE 1  ̂ OR 
OVER TO WIN

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EACH WED. 

W ITH
a

$2.50 PURCHASE

\

w

%

• s V
W E R»:SERVK 
THE RIGHT TO 

IJM IT  Q I 'A N T m r a
S U P E R M A R K E T S

DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND 

STA.MP8 EACH 
■WED. WITH 
$2J 0 PUB

♦
f a

• i »-
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M TH
VEAR Unwanted US Children Are 

Growing Up In Institutions

PRUNES COSTS TOO—^Experimental “ space basket “  dercloped by the U.S. Departimnt 
■ ............................... ...  “ e laborof Africulture and the Michigan Agricultural E:g>eriinent Station, to cut the labor costs 

of pruning fniR  trees, is tested at Lansing. Mich. One man drives the device while 
anothe^ manipulates levers which move him up (as high as IS feet), down and sideways.

Some US Studenfs Play Baseball 
Where Madame Dubarry Strolled

By ALINE MOSBY 
United Preu  latcmational 

'  PARIS (D P I) — Some Amer
ican students play baseball today 
on a lawTi where Madame Du- 
oarry used to stroll. Others read 
“ Tom Sawyer”  in a schoolroom 
with marble fireplaces and golden 
» r v e d  walls.

This comer of the U n i t e d  
States in a romantic French set
ting is the American school in 
Paris.

With the American colony a bus
tling 10.(KM, the school is a pop  ̂
alar, expanding service for Amer
icans who are emba.ssy or mil
itary officials, journalists or busi
nessmen who want their children 
to attend a school similar to those 
they left back home

“ We offer the regular American 
eurriculum, plus the French lan
guage taught in all grades.”  said 
John Chapman, of B r e m e n .  
Ma«ne, who left a private school 
In Portland. Maine, to become 
the new headmaster.

The school was founded in 1946 
bv some interested Americans It 
has three buildings. Two hundred 
rhildreti art ia the first t̂o fifth 
grades in a rented mansion in 
aurburban Boulogne. Another 180

students fill the sixth and ninth | 
grades in a similar house in sub
urban Louvcienncs. And aero.ss I 

'the street. I!0 students in grades 
,10, II and 12 use the former Du-1 
! harry estate. |
' The. estate includes a house 
built by former president R e n e  

jCoty in 1930 as an exact duplicate 
,of Madame Dubarry's mansion 
T^e 10-acre grounds are as they 
were in the 18th century—formal j 
gardens, statuary, c a r r i a g e  
houses and fountains.

'  Now the estate has a strong 
American flavor. Boys b o u n c e  
basketballs on the mansion's stone 
terrace. In the French class, Hopi 
Indmn dolls decorate a shelf.

The school has such state-side 
trad.itions as a school newspaper, 
year book Parent-Teachers’ As
sociation and American sports 
The children l e a r n  Ameriran- 
stvle handwriting and ŝ t at blue! 
tilt-lop desks like those b a c k  
home.

Many Americans living in Paris |
send t h e i r  children to French!

'schools But the American School 
. appeals even to native Parisiens. 
Ten per cent of the students are 
French. Another 1# per cent are 
embassy children from 12 coun

tries^ from Japan to Brazil, and 
other nations where English is the 
first or second language.

The American pupils come 
from 48 states. They include Am
bassador James Gavin's two old
est children. Mark Hammel. son 
of a Louisville, Ky., businessman, 
.stationed in Paris, and Martie 
Holmes. Westport, Conn., whose 
father serves with the American 
Youth Association.

The students go to school by 
bus. All hands get hot lunches, 
plus milk imported from Norway, 
served in the entry hall of the 
Dubarry mansion The marble 
floors and* paintings on the ceil
ing are pari of the setting here 
loo

The tuition ranges from 8500 a 
year for first graders to 8225 for 
13th graders, plus fees for lunch 
and bus Of the 40 teachers. 8 
are French. 4 Engli-sh and the rest 
.American.

“ We have stacks of teachers’ 
applications. All American teach
ers must want to live in Paris.”  
said Chapman. "One of our for
mer teachers has opened an 
American school in Madrid and 
there are such schools in Rome 
and London ”

By CLAIRE COX
NEW YORK (U P I) — T h o u 

sands of unwanted children are 
growing up in institutions because 
of chaotic adoption laws in the 
United States, a aociot s e r v i c e  
worker charges. •

Verrill Rogers, executive direc
tor of WAIF, an organization 
founded in 1953 by actress Jane 
Russell to find homes in the Unit
ed States for foreign orphans, said 
that nearly a million American 
couples seek to adopt chidren ev
ery year but that fewer than 1^.- 
000 youngsters are made avsril- 
able.

There are many children over
seas who are adoptable. but vari
ous stumbling blocks such as im
migration laws and other r e d  
tape and high expenses keep the 
number low, she said. WAIF for 
example, after nine years in oper
ation, recently f o u n d  a new 
home for its 10,000th orphan — a 
Greek boy adopted by an Amer
ican couple.

“ Despite all the red tape in 
adopting a foreign child.”  Mjss 
Rogers said. in an interview, "it 

I still is easier to adopt a Greek 
; child than a child in a foundling 
i hospital in iht United States.

“ Adoption laws differ from state 
; to state. Some stales have ex- 
I cellent legislation and s o me ,
I dreadful. It. is still legal in one 
! state to deed a child, the way )ou 
would buy or sell a piece of prop
erty.”

“ A service man in Japan mar- 
j-ied a Japanese girl,”  she'con
tinued. He brought his wife and 
children home. Their marriage is 
not legal in his state because of 
their racial difference. He cannot 
adopt his own children because 
they are half Japanese”

Miss Rogers said that child wel
fare agencies are trying to draft 
uniform adoption laws for c o n- 
sideration by state legislatures to 
get children out of institutions and 
into homes.

Ways are Jseing sought  ̂ for ex
ample, to force parents to give up 
children that they institutionalize 
for various reasons. 'In  m a n y  
placet. Miss Rogers said, a par
ent is allowed to limit his visits

I to a child to onca a year but at 
the same time refuse to give the 
child up for adoption by a ctxiple 
who would give him a real home.

“ We are hoping for laws that 
will provide homes for these chil
dren,”  she’ said.

Miss Russell, at the head of 
WAIF, a division of International 
Social Service, Inc., was invited 
to irgue the case for more liberal 
adoption laws at the National 
Conference of Legislators in Se
attle in June.

‘We hope to get uniformity 
eventually,”  Miss Rogers s a i d .  
“ We n e e d  reciprocal arrange
ments between states, for one 
thing. California and some other 
states now have such an arrange- 
tncDL If someone in California 
wants to adopt a child in another 
part of the country, there is ma
chinery to provide for that in 
some cases. This should be the 
case all over the United States.

“ For another thing, we want a 
clearing house of information *on 
what people want children and 
what children are available and 
where they are. If an Oklahoma 
couple wants a child and the 
child is in  ̂Maine, they should 
get him.

Retired British Submariner Sailin< 
Around Earth In An 18-Fbot Slooi

“ NEW” BRANDO —  Marlon 
Brando forsake* casual wear
(or ultraneat garb in his film
rote ns “Ttm U »lv  Am*'-’—" . ”

By JACK WOLISTON 
Uaited Rreae latenialiaaai

Jim Wakefield, a retired Bri- 
tiah submarine man, is > failing 
around the earth in an 18 - foot 
sloop which he assembled from 
a kit he bought two years ago 
for 856«.

At the moment, the intrepid 49- 
year-old adventurer, who l e f t  
Bristol, England, on May 14, is 
estimated to be aomewhere in the 
Mediterranean with his one • man 
crew, Andrew Frckc, 18, a mech- 
anic.

For the last five years, Wake
field worked'as an engineer on a 
guided missile project. For the 
last two. he devoted moat of hii 
spare time to building and fit ing 
out the boat, “ Spartan Spirit. ‘ In 
an abandoned farmhouse n e a r  
Bristol.

While the basic design of the 
“ Spartan Spirit”  is 'that of t h e  
kit boat. Wakefield and F r e k e 
made .some maior modifications 
to meet conditions they expect to 
encounter on their two - year, 
28.800-mile voyage.

To prevent flooding, they re
duced the cockpit to one - fourth 
of its designed space.' and to im
prove stabifity, they reshaped the 
keel and added IS Opounds to the 
craft's weight.

Below deck. Wakefield has r i g- 
ged up a steering device in the 
cabin that enables him to stay on 
course in rough weather. Wake
field described the system as "a  
lash-up based on bicycle bits and 
pieces."

Another hicycle part serves as 
a key element in the electrical 
system. It is a dvnohub linked to 
a small spinner that trails behind 
the boat, producing I  velts at 148 
RPM for lights and an emergency 
radio transmitter.

The “ Spartan Spirit”  also car
ries a unique course indicator 
fashioned by Wakefield f r o m  
scraps of electrical hardware. If 
the sloop drifts off course, a 
windsock mounted aft turns on

lighia on a panel In the cabin; 
Iho lights glow dim or bright, 
depending on the degree of course 
variation.

Wakefield and hia one - m a n  
crew belitve that Iheira may be 
the smallest craft ever to at-

tempt a full circumnavigatioal 
the world. Their course from 
Mediterranean will take t h i 
through the Red Sea to Aden, til 
across the Arabian Sea to Col<{ 
bo, the Fiji Islands, Easter Isl^ 
off the coast of Ecuador, tl 
through the Panama Canal 
across the Caribbean to the 
hamas, a final stop at the Azoi| 
and then home to Bristol.

Their only concession to the 
certainties of wind and tide 
be a 8Vi horsepower Perkins 
board motor installed on 
special transom.

The Army’ s Board of Engine 
for Rivers and Harbors has 
ommendrd 13 new Federal c| 
works projects or modifications 
existing projects, including s| 
proiects for navigation pur 
in Michigan, Texas. Maine a { 
New Rork.

For the first time in the 
tory of textilas. dacron sailcl| 
has been dyed successfully 
deep, vivid colors. 'The cloth 
been introduced by Howe A Bi 
bridge of Boston, in conjunct| 
with The Kenvon Pifc.e D ' 
works of Kenvon. R,-1. Ilf c«>r 
in red. blue and gold.

NOW YOU KNOW 
Bv United Press Inlernaiions 
The first transcontSnenlal tele 

sion network, consisting of 107 
dio microwave relay towers fr| 
San Francisco to New York, 
inaugurated Sept. 4. 1951, «| 
President Harry S. Truman's 
dress at the Japanese treaty e| 
ference at San Francisco.

Read the News Qassified Adal
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MIAMI BOUND — Janet Had- ! 
land, 19. of Ljis Vega*. Nev., 
will r^rcsent her atate at 
the Misa Univerae pageant 
to taka place in Miami. Fla.

M ILLER G R O . & M ARKET
We Give Bucc>tneer Stamps

Doubit On Wed.
2000 Alcock With 2.50 Purchase or More Ph MO 4-2761

PORK SHOULDER

R O A S T 29*
P IN K N E Y S

F R A N K S 2 Lb.

U.S.DA. Good Berf Chuck or 41

Arm Roast u.
Fresh All Meat Ground

Beef........ 3 tb. »0
FOLGER’SCOFFEE Lb. Can

GARDEN CLUB 12-OZ. JARSPRESERVES 3 "  '1
Favorite or Tendercrus*

BREAD . . .
Shurfreah

Crackers . lb.

•  PRODUCE i
(Jalif. I^ g  White

Potatoes. 10 Lbs.
Garbof'a Stramed

Baby Food , Kentucky Woivler

Noatle'a Sc Bar

Candy Bars 10; 30c I  Green Beans.
Food King

Shortening , 3Lbi59c Thompson Seedlea*

See Un 118 J5tock Your Freezer With 
Fine U*SJ),A. Good Beef

■
A T T E N T I O N . !

BVERYONE WHO HAS NOT FINLSHED TH EIK  SKT 

. OP .MEI3IAC DLSHKS 8 H O IIJ ) DO SO NOW!fi

QUALITY
FOOD
IT

AUSTEX

Beef Stew 24-oz. Cam

Horn &  Gee
421 E. Frederic

Op«n 7 Doyt A W tek For Your Conytnioh 
Doubt* Bucconotr Stamps W«d. with 2.50 

Purchos* or Mort

MO 4-|531
• n e t

Save The Shurfine • Shurfresh Way
TV DINNERS FLOUR

Banquet Shurfine

Each 2 9 ^ lO-lb. bag

TIDE Giant Box

•  PRODUCE •
vs. No. 1 O li f .  I.ong White 59‘Potatoes io.a. bag

US. No. 1 Yellow "fcOnions . .. Lb. 7
Yellow

Squash....... Lb. 10*

Garden Oub 
Salad Dressing 35c
Kraft
Barbecue Souce _ Pt. 39c
Shurfine All Green 300 C!an 1.00Asporogus 4 For
.Shurfine

.Vienna Sogsoge 5 for 1.00
Western Maid Peach or

Apricot Prtstrvcs .. Qt. 69c
Borden’s Gal.

Meliorine 3 For
Silver Saver, Hamburger, Sliced, SoUr or

Dill Pickles
Shu rf rash

Cheese 2 lb box
Shurfina Pure Vegatabic

Shortening 3 lbs
Shurfint

Coffee
I Supreme Assorted Giant 4

lb wC| Cookies . .  3 for I.Ia)
Armour*

12-oz. Can

TREET
Hl-C ORANGE OR

Grape Drink 46-OZ.,

CANS

BLUE RIBBON 
Prime Rib or Club

Steak 69ft
First Cut 9 0 C

Pork Chops . .... u .  .
Fresh Q Q

Ground Beef 4 ■  -

Blue Ribbon

T-BONE Sn A K
74k

PORK STEAK . 39ft
QuBlit.v O A e

BACON...... 2 u .  o9*

Blue Ribbon

ROAST

i

Food K.ng ^  Q Q

OUo 7 Lbs.

W t Ftotur* U.S.D. 
Good or Blut Ribbon‘ BEEF i0< hm fq,HqK A j *  QJr. D 7»

Cm And 
WrappMl

Aa Yaa
like II

Also Froztn V*9*tobl*s, S*o Food ond Fruit All On Our R^ SO N A BLE PAYM ENT PLAN

Shurfreah, Cant

Biscuits ~ 13 ? $1
Reg Size plua dep.

Cokes «. .. . 19c
Northern. Roll

W o k  Poper . 19c
Shurfine, Lb. Jar

Mustard - 17c
Shurfine

Tuna 4 cant 1.00
la Pkga.

Flo-Vor-Aid 39c
I.ipton’i
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United Prcee International
lEW YORK (U P I) — Cheese- 

doesn't figure in the career 
Roiny Schneider, one of Eu- 

>e*s most popular young star*.

doesn't need to pose that way. 
“ Men are tiring of it." 
Munching toast and sipping cof* 

fw  — her lunch — the star of 
‘Boccaccio ,‘TO" also said she hates 

- -  publicity about her private life,
I hate cheesecake, '  she said i divorce, and temper outbursts on 
an interview. "It  is really 

hing and an actress of merit

a movie sot.

Tho bachelor girl, 20, likes
Chanel clothes. Chanel hats and
the simple life in the country when
able to get away from the movie
sets.
•

In New York to launch her 
intest movie. Miss Schneider spoke 
like an old fashioned girl — bear* 
ing little resemblance to her role 
in “ Boccaccio ‘70."

‘Wiggles* for ‘ Art's Sake’

In one soena sha wiggles opt of i 
her dothes until only a necklace! 
and 'telephone cover her. * ■*

‘ ‘Whatever I do in .the movies,”  
she* said, "that is for art's sake. 
Whatever your part, you are not 
ashamed and you put all of your
self into it.

"But in your private life, no one 
can rob you oi certain standards."

Miss Schneider, Vienna-born and 
now of Paris, said she has no

ti^ e  for marriage right now. | 
'■'When you are at a certain | 

level in an acting career youl 
work to stay there and you keep it| 
up as long as you can," she said. i 

‘ ‘ .A movie career is like quick
silver in your paltp. Once it drops, 
it is hard to pick up. All too soon, 
one can be on the way out."

M iss Schneider intends to tnarry* 
someday, but only when she knows 
it will be for keeps. |

"1 don't believe in .marriage 
otherwise," she said.

The actress said she doesn't 
care about money right now either.

Parents Beth Act 

Bom Rosemarie Albach. Miss 
Schneider is the only daughter of 
acting parents. Hey Oothei;. 
Magda Schneider, still appears in 
dramatic screen roles.

Her father, Wolf Albach-Retty, 
is a former German matinee idol.

i o i U
YtAM

,TME PAMFA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1M2

Her grandmother Rosa Albach- 
Retty was one of Vienna's most 
acclaimed stage actresses.

Miss Schneider said sha has re
ceived 10,000 mailed proposals of 
marriage to date — a testimony to 
the pulling power of the "no- 
cheesecake”  look.
'Miss Schneider’s laste in clothes

leans to Chand — an uncluttered 
look that iat't figure accenting.

And when she finds a good any
thing for her wardrobe, she sticka 
with it. X

" I  discovered a Chanel sailor 
hat suited me perfectly," she eeid. 
" I  ordered six of them — white, 
blue, green, red, black, tweed."

Canadian 
-Personals

By MRS. BEN EZELL

ll'id  Bamell visited recently in 
O so r Forgey home. His'son,| 

livid , who has been visiting his 
I ;inJp.ircnls, returned to L u b- 
> k with him, |

J Miss Patty Hambric has re-i 
med to Dallas after a visit with | 

Pecos Anderson*. '

fVtr and Mrs. Oscar Forgey vis-; 
j“d with Mrs. Agnes McMordie In* 
■Tiarillo then went on to AIbu-; 
rique, accompanied by Mr*. ‘ 

I'fcMordie. They visited the Harry 
ithjens in Albuquerque and will 

I kit points of interest in N o w  
exiro,
k in d ly  dinner guests in the Ora 
orris home were Mr. and Mrs. 

|«rl Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. 
arence FNcatt.

I M r. and Mrs. Pecos Anderson, 
m. Bill and Joe visited Sunday 
the Don Anderson and J. Creed 

I nith homes in Pampe.
Mr. and Mrs. Mert Cooper of 

Ijbilene spent the weekend visit- 
Lg her parents, tho M o l o u f  
I'brshams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bronson of Dt-

Ipit, Michigan visited over t h e  
« tn h  with her brother. C. H. 
aught and family. They also vis
ed the Vaught’s daughter, Kath- 
j tne Rutledge before continuing 
» Mexico for a vacation. Mr*, 
ronton and Mr. Vaught had not 
•en tach other in 22 years.
Mrs. Lela Rumsey of Graat 
end. Kansa.i visited last week in 
ie home of Mrs. Marie Smith. 
Mrs R. L. Miles. Michael and 
nice, of Atlanta, arrived Friday 

nd re ^ n d tn g  this week visit- 
tg M rt.^4ilcs’ mother, Mrs. a.

king. Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd King 
[ f  Amanllo spent Sunday there 
'ith then^o Also visiting in th e  
Img home on Sunday w^re Mr, 
ng Mrs. Ben Mathers. Mr. and 
Ira Harry King andiMr. a n d  
Ira. Jack King.
Mr. and Mra. -Cliff Baughman 

I f Archar City visitad Saturday in 
I o# home of Mrs, Evelyn Baugh- 
han and Mary. They were en 
sMite to Kansas to visit relatives.
- Mr. and Mra. Frank Cummins, 
•wan. Joy and Richard from 
• raham, Luan W a t s o n  from 
touslon, Barbara Nicholson from 
imwnfieM and Charlotte L e e  
rf m Lamesa visited during the 

|»e?kfrwi in the W. E. Yamold 
r>urne.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ethercdge 
f Waco, former Canadian reti- 

Srnis, visited Saturday, .Sunday 
^nd Monday in the P. D. Moseley

•me.
Mr. and Mr*. Elmore Martin 

•f Ft. Worth visited Monday in 
home of Mis* Daisy Childers 

!*n route to Estes Park, Colorado 
'<nd Seattit, Washington.

Recent visitors in the E. R. 
'lovd home have been Mr * ,  
•eurge W. Cloyd and Mr*. L o n  

jVforton of Childress, Mr*. Pete 
'orenaugher of Hereford, Mr. 
isnd Mr*. Gootgo William Weems 
find Karen of Ft. Worth, J i m 
'ioyd of Midland and Mr, a n d

I Mrs. Roy E. Sessions and Connie 
fAnn of Oklahoma City, Okla.

Quotes In 
The News

By United Press Interaalional
. LONDON—An Englishman view- 
jng the first history-making tele- 

I vision pictures beamed from the 
I Tcistar Satellite:
, "Look at itt I can see it! What 
a wonderful age we live in."

j CHICAGO — A representative 
p f Mayor Richard Daley, denying 
ihe city of Chicago ever had pre
tented Queen Elitebeth of England 

I aolid gold hot dog;
*1 "W * kept everything on a high 
rultural level that exemplified 

IjChirafo. The official city gift was 
jUnme recordings by tht Chicago 
jSymphony Orchestra.”

WASHING-TON — Mat basaball 
managar Casty Stenol, amatad 
by the base-stealing antics of Dod
ger Maury Will in the All-Star 
baseball game;

"When he makes, that Snake 
tmova you egn’t.-hardly catch 

h im .» ■:*■ ■ .' «'

f t  f o y i
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EVERYBODY W INS-
Nobody Takes A Chance! ■
Because You Always 
Get The Best Buys

Fresh Dressed 
U.S. Inspected

At The

FOODf
4 0 0  3.RU5$LLL>

O P E N  7 D A Y S  A  W E E S

INTER
MO 5*3^f52

D A IL Y  8-8; Sahirday 8-8 r-ml

OPEN SUNDAY 8 A X  TO 7 P. K

r
•%

PINTO
BEANS

-Lb.

Pkg.

Clearfield Dutch Loaf Pic-Pak Wright's All Meat

CHEESE FRANKS BOLOGNA
2 t h e
Lb. Box

VA Q Q c
Lb. Pkg. 1 3 9 '

Diamond 12-oz. Can

ROUND S T E A K USDA Good Beef

PORK STEAK Lean, Fresh, Tender

K im lie ll's
Salad

OLIVES
V ■ ■< 10-oz. Jar

s’'*-' - I-TIESHE
ii

POTATO 
CHIPS

Kim

69c
Value TISSUE

Roll

TOMATO 
SOUP

(
Com pboll't 
R*9 . Coa

Brcmnt'r

CRACKERS 1-Lb. Box

•Xllen’s Cut

GREEN BEANS 1 0 ‘
Diamond

SPAGHEHI 300 c. 10^
Kimbell's I\ire Concord 2 3 ‘GRAPE JU IC E ’c.r
Silver Saver, Sour 1 0 'P I C K L E S

Swift’s

CREAM
Pint

Kim Napkins 50 Count

PeoshCola * ’e 16-Oz. Bottles 6 boh ctns. plus dep.

SALAD
o*

Dressing KimbaHs 
Quart

S A L T
Kimbell's, Reg. Box

Grade Large EGGS Doz.

Watermelons
Ire Cold lb

t

Home Grown

Tomatoes
Vine Ripened

Lettuce
Fresh, Crisp

B A N A N A S Yellow S(|iiash 1 0 '„ '

^ed Potatoes | 0 l 2 9 Yellow, Ripe 

Firm ; ‘ ‘ Lb,

Tender Firm

Cabbage
Solid, fY esh  Head*

/-
T -
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Some 105 Varieties O f  
Cancer Afflict Man
. By DELOS SMITH [technical organ of the American

UPl Scianct Editor ; College of Surgeon*, he said the

KFW YORK (Ul?n—After much I o"«.
•cientific fretting and thinking, j '*** depend*
Dr. George E. Moore, the famoua “ P®" perjonal philo*o-
eancer acientist and surgeon has 'P*’ -̂
come to the conclusion that 105' future, some tumor
varieties of cancer afflict the hu-1 P ^hab ly  be elim
man race. , iinated by combining them with

Rarely do vou find an acknowl-
t d fH  cancer expert aill.ng to^?***^*^ etiologic-fcausativYr
••Mb an exact number although f been
they all know there are many

kA*.'

found, new 
i clinical syndromes An ve been de- 

PieMoui expert numbering, »"ib ed . and specific responses to 
varieties have ranged from 7«  .o .d ^ f 'n 'f 'e  therapy have been at- 
100 »  tamed

Moore decided the numbering 
of varieties was important. It is 
a way of emphasiring both to 
Jysicians and to the lay public 
Aat cancers have intensive mdi-.,
vidualities. f  u i- .< .which are malignant are rarely

Tt should be emphasired re- f „ . i  •• But opposed to the latter 
peatedly that no single cause— are the few kinds which a r^  just 
and hence no single magic, cura-! ,bout never cured.. 
five drug—is likely to be found.”

More Than One
You can be scientifically em

phatic in stating that cancer is 
not a single disease, he said.

are entire- 
of those

, Obviously, he continued, you 
he ,aid. On the other b*nd. clas-tcan't classify cancers by their 
•ifjing cancers by variety is sci- causes, since most of the causa- 
emificallv useful agents are unknown Resides,

Positive Approach .j,p gome agents apparently
It is an approach which centers can cause several sort., of can

on "the possibility of cunng many cers. just as the bacteria respon- 
individual cancers in various in- }j,r tuberculosis can cause
dividual wa>s. rather than on the ,  number of different diseases 
general incurability of cancer in | you classify cancers
general. , j,y body sites where .they rise.

This stimulates scientific woik That would involve much dupli- 
•nd. he continued, it "should also cation, and he cited one tvpe of

±

Wall Street Vvhear Crop t S T i m a f e  Made

In Review
NEW YORfc (U P r r - 'U 'M .  La 

Tuuiette of Shcarson Hammill & 
Co. says he sees no reason to 
change his earlier views that the 
economy probably is heading for 
at least a mild dip.

He is also skeptical as to the 
likelihood of the recent market 
rally extending much further, and 
he thinks that trading accounts, 
or those that are still over-invest
ed in common stocks, would do 
well to take advanlage of market 
strength to lighten up.

AUSTIN (U P I) -  The Texas 
wheat crop for 1962 is predicted 
to be 49,155,000 bushels with a 
yield of 18 bushels per acjre, the 
U S. Department of Agriculture 
said Tuesday.

Last vear, the state produced 
84,870,000 bushels of wheat a v i 
had a redord yield of 23« bushels 
per acre.

The department blamed 
from weather and abandonmant) 
acreage for this year's producl( 
drop. A spring drought hurt 
land wheat crops, the USDA si

Although they are nanard a fl 
Andreas Dahl, the Swedish bot/ 
ist, dahlias first were used as fq 

: by ancient Mexicans.

Blake Says:

ADAPTABLE AUDITORIUM—Burgeoning student enrollments have caused ichool ardii*
I ideas to get the most out of the available space. Onetecta to come up with ingenious

new design puts the usually idle school auditorium to use. Cutaway drawing above 
shows a new divisible auditorium at Boulder City (Nevada) High SchooL Movable walla
have divided the building into three independent teaching areas. The walls are actually 
king-fised folding doors, motorised and soundproof. The design was supported by a grant 
!rom the Education Facilities Laboratories. The movable walls added less than 10 per
ent to'the ball’s 1307,508 cost, much less than would be needed for new classrooms.

Mexican' Musician Says Soviet 
Composers 'Worst In The World'

Martin Gilbert of Van Alityne. 
Noel & Co. says it is quite evi
dent that both investors and trad-1 
ers are showing a greater willing
ness to buy stocks, and this indi
cates a shift in attitude which | 
could well lead to a worthwhile 
extension of the recovery move-1 
ment. The thinking undoubtedly I 
is. he says, that price risks have 
been greatly minimized at this 
stage, because of the market's 
major correction,

We Do Custom
r

I

Borbecueing.

FRESH MEAT
LE AN

SPARE RIBS lb. 39(

ME.XICO CITY (U P I) — Carlos [that he has been invited there sev-
help to decreave_lhe fear which cancer which "arise, from dozens Chavez, Mexico's leading mustca! era! times. Shoytakoych and 
the word cancer commonly ■ en- of different organ sties." figure who recently returned from Khatchaturian visited . M e x i c o

"The unpleasant fa c t.’ he said, a conducting tour of Europe and ' early last year.genders "
Moore is director of the Ros-“ i* that no one reallv knows how

Brussels. Berlin, H a m b u r g  
Vienna and Tel Aviv and present- j 
ed some of his own works at most | 

concerts. '

Switching to musical life at j 
home he said Mexico "unfortunate
ly does not occupy a vanguard po
sition in musical expression" and 
cited as the mam cause a total 
lack of "renov ation.”  He said "Ihe '

Kenneth Ward of Hayden, Stone 
& Co. says although an advance 
above 600 D.7. is expected lateral 
this summer. It teems unlikely 
that anv broad recovery much 
above 580 will take place over the 
near-term, mainly because the 
geneial market still lacks a suf- < 
ficienlly strong prior base of sup
port.

well Park Memorial Institute, 'many 
Buffalo, N Y Editorializing in the are.”

kind* of cancers there nounced Soviet composers as "ihe
worst in the world '

r/
I i ,

the Middle East Monday de-, ..i ____ ______  , . . .  ui u «  j .i.' 1 cannot say if the .same siiua-j public here is offered the same
tion prevails m Sov iet 'satellite'i thing as 30 years ago.”
countries, and 1 don't want to go  ̂ j  u. u .

,, J c . T-. . • .1. . . . .  . . .  ' havez said he has contracts
He said Soviet comj^ser Dmitn- there myself to find out,”  he went conduct-at

Shoytakovich chained to on "In she W „ t  prmcijMlly m , ^
st.tH ict.ted art rule, and call- Central Europe, there is optimism.: ^

;ed Aram Khatchaturian the ap- interest m music increased every g
jotheosi, of vulgarity. ,<^ay apd there is a big publ|C , ^ 3

" I  did not go behind the Iron Movement is totally free and the orchestra in Berlin, Stutt-
Curtain, and 1 don t'want to go •‘esults are splendid. ,  ; Vienna. Rome and Oslo, he!
to Russia." Chavez said, adding Chavez conducted orchestia in said '

HAS SECOND THOUGHTS ' "
CHICAGO (U PD -M ayor Rich

ard J..D aley said Tuesday that 
Chicago '-‘would be happy to wel
come anyone and everyone'' to :| 
the city, including the 1962 meet
ing of Ihe World Congress for 
Disarmament.

Daley then had second thoughts 
about the congress currently meet
ing in Moscow and said he would 
like to know more about the fonr 
gress before welcoming it to Chi
cago *

• 'y

’2r

ART LOVER — A  French poodle ponders the wonders of 
•rt at outdoor exhibit in New York’s Greenwich Village.

Extra Specials
DURING JU LY ONLY

FIR PLYWOOD
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. V 4 " _________Ptr Shest 2.88
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. V4"   _______ P«r Shew 7.20
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. R g K _ „  Per Sheet 3.20

S H E E T R O C K
4 Ft. \  8 Ft. 'A "  _______________ Per Sheet 1.15
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. %'■_______r _ _  Per Sheet 1.44
4 Ft X 8 Ft. 1/2" __________________ Per Sheet 1.73

Asphalt Roof Shingles
210 Lb. Thick-Butt White _  Per. Sq. 6.00 
230 Lb. Tite-On White ____Per Sq. 6.75

All Above Items Are Net Cash
FREE ESTIMATES ON REPAIR JOBS

LYNN BOYD
Et. ft.* Jf.!®" "Good Lumber"

M S g . O i7 lB r  I I 04-1441

FITE FOOD MKT.
OPEN

SUNDAY

We Give PAMPA PROGRESS TH RIFT STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS

W»*dneiMlay With !.50 PiUTha.se or .More

1333 N. Hobart
MO 4-4091 or 4-8842

B A C O N
Top O’ , O  L b .  $ 1 0 5
Te.xas A  p|^g^ 1

GROUND BEEF
Lean
Fresh w  #

ROUND STEAK
Fite’s Own Fed 7 0 ^  
Feed Lot Beef #  w l b

CHUCK ROAST
Fite’s Own Fed ^  ^  

Feed Lot Beef i w l b

ARM ROAST
Fite’ .4 Ovvm Fed

Feed Lot Beef “  T  l b

BONELESS STEW BEEF
I^an

Tender ■ "  l b

U te ’s Own Fed, Fet'd I.4it Bet*f e  Cut #  Wrapped #  Qokk Frozen
BEEF

BEEF Z FREEZER
Hind Quarter

l b 56tt I
130 DAYS IN  FLED LOT CVVF.srKiATK O l'K  3 .MONTH PAV.MENT PLA N

Plus Sc Lb. Processing Charge

FED ’̂ 4 HOtlLS A  DAY

ICE CREAM
Seal test 

^  Gal.

C O F F E E
Shurfine 

1-Lb. Can

Regular or'K ing Size

Dr. Pepper
6  K  2 9 *

Pork & Beans
Shurfine 

300 Can

Shurfine Evaporated

MILK 2 tall eons 2 5 ‘
Shurfresh

O L E O .... 2 lbs. 3 3 '
French’s

MUSTARD. ___24-oz. |or 2 9 ‘
12 Assorted Flavors

JELL-O...... 2 rag. phgs. 1 5 ‘
S U G A R  ,
Pure Ĉ ane

lb. bag 4 9 «
Silver Savor Sour or Dill

PICKLES : quort jot 2 3 ‘
Skinners CXit Macoroni or

Spaghetti . rcg. box 1 1 '
Cut-Rite

Wax Paper »

reg. roll 2 5 ‘
Dan River —  New Pattern.s

Cotton Fabrics 4 .«•

Kraft's

Quart

M I R A C L E
W H I P

49'

Giant Size 

Box

BI SCUI TS
Shurfresh

Reg. (}an

E G G S

4 3 ‘Grade A
Ijirge
Caged
Fl^nct W Dor,

Gold Medal

F L O U R
5 4 9 ‘

A V' O C  A  D O S
10cFrash

Tasty Each

O K R A
mFrasH

Tandar

SANTA ROSA PLUMS
2 5 ; * -

Frash, Firm 
Tasty

O RAN GE JU ICE
Shurfina Fratan 25c
12-ac. aaa

SARA LEE CAKES
Froian, All Ravars 
Rag. Sisa

Patio Tamale Dinners
F , „ „

Rag. Pkg.

Freezer Special No. 1 
29 Lbs. $17.37 1

Choice Blue Ribbon

Rib Steaks. . . . l l 5 9 ^
Choice Blue Ribbon

Cbuck Roast... . . . . . .  Lb. 3 9 l
Choice Blue Itibbon

Arm or Shoulder Roast. Lb.
•  Country Fresh Produce <

Sunki&t 4

Oranges. . . . . . .  Lb. 1#
Yellow 4

Omons. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Lb. 13
Nectarines. . . . . . . . . . Lb. 2 V *
Shurfresh

BISCUITS 14,.. I
Hi-C 5 Flavors 46-oz. Can

FRUIT DRINK.......3 0 7
Family Size Banquet

DINNERS ....:........ ... 0 #
Shurflne'300 Can W

Pork"ancl Beans 10,.. S
Shurline Tat let ed Tom 2'k Can

PEACHES ....4,.. I
Mitcy Nice Frozen 10-oz. •

Strawberries........ 6f.. I
Reg. Size Plus Deposit 4

c o k e s :..............  I #
Shurfine W.K. 303 Can ‘ M

CORN ... . . 6,.. I
Arrow 5 Lb«. 29c jk

Charcoal.... ... IOh... *T#
Shurfresh M  QQ|

O L E O ......  ....  6 lb». I

WE GIVE

B U C C A N E E R  S T A M P S
DOUBLE STAMPS

ON WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purehate or Mora

B L A K E ' S
COUNTRY STORE
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Television 
In Review

By RICK DU BROW
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — T w »^  

way trans-Atlantic television be
came a reality Wednesday night. 

f And American viewers had the 
sublime privilgga, of watching 
Prance and Britain slug it out 
over an international hookup for 
n share of the historic occasion.

The stage for W e d n e s d a y  
night's breakthrough had been 
set Tuesday when France unex
pectedly picked up live television 
pictures relayed from America to 
a Telstar communications sotel 
llte. The pictures had been ex
pected only to be relayed back 
to U.S. viewers.

After months of talk about in
ternational cooperation, an all- 
out. two-way instantaneous broad
cast between America and a 
number of European nations was 
set for July 23. But the French 
are an impulsive people.

Early Wednesday evening, they 
•sed 'Telttar to relay into Ameri
can homes the first European 
television program transmitted 
Instantaneously to the United 
United States.

Sound, Pictures Good
The sound and pictures were 

good. And there was even a light 
French flair. First to address us 
was Jacques Marette, minister of 
post and telecommunications for 
France. After some opening re
marks in English, he showed us 
the telecommunications center in 
Brittany.

Then, in a shrewd respite from 
.technical matters, we were told: 

, "Relax. You are in Paris. And 
I invite you to spend a few pleas
ant moments with me.”

We saw a few sights of Paris 
at night. Yves Montand sang. 
And so did a western-style 
French guitarist and a pretty 
blonde. The French tourist office 
could not have planned it any 
better.

Weil, the British were furious. 
BeTore beaming their own brief 
show. " liv e "  to America nearly 
three hours later, they accused 
their allies from across the chan
nel of jumping the gun on luly 
23's joint effort, which admittedly 
Skill now be a little anti-climactic 
The French replied — with some 
relish, one suspects — that their 
experiment was iperely a "test. ’ 

U.S. Caaperated
It seems only fair to point out 

(hat the French "test" would not 
have bean poasibie without the 
cooperation of U.S receiving sta
tions, which relayed the telecast 
to our homes. And one could not 

I help recalling a French attitude 
toward agreements as expressed

‘•nRSr* rOR CONNIE—Con
nie Francis will represent the 
United SUtes at the Interna
tional Popular Song Festival 
in Sopot, Poland, at request of 
the State Department. It’s the 
first time an American has 
participated in such an event

by the World War I Premier, 
Georges Clemenceau:

"God gave us His Ten Com
mandments; we broke them. 
(Woodrow) Wilson gave us hit U 
points; we shall see."

At any rgte, Britain's show—a 
panel talk about international tel
evision — was superior in sound 
and picture. And, to remind us 
that things had not been exactly 
cricket, we were told t )^  British 
offering was " l iv e "  — to'V>int up 
that French film had b «n  pra- 
taped. "B y George, they've done ; 
it !”  said an American technician.

Now, if wtB can only get the 
British and French to talk to 
each other, we should be on our 
way. C'est la guerre, fellas.

The Channel Swim: "The Medi- 
cma Man," a half-hour show 
made by Ernie Kovacs _ahortly 
before his fatal car accident, was 
removed from the schedule of 
CBS-TV’f  "Comedy Spot”  aeries 
because of matters involving his 
estate.*

Lucille Ball’s new CBS-TV se
ries is titled "The Lucy Show;”  
she plays a widow, and Vivian 
Vance is a divorcee who lives 
with her; both portray mothers... 
Ed Herlihy takes over as an
nouncer of' NBC-TV'i "Tonight" 
program for seven weeks starting 
Aug 20

Singer Pal Suzuki replaces Di- 
ahann Carroll on CBS-TV’ i  "Ta l
ent Scouts" Tuesday. Sama net
work's "TJie Defenders," which 
aired a controversial abortion 
episode last season, is planning 
a program dealing with the def
inition of legal insanity in New 
York

Among the Seven Wonders of the 
Ancient World was the Colossus o f 
Rhodes

Televisio n  Program s
Channal 4
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:WIT'>4ar Vtiew

Capt Kidd • 
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t:M llay Wtisfi
• ;1«  Play Tour Hoacb 

IS :M Ths Pries Is RIebt 
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19:00 Vsrdh't Is Yours
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19:59 rS lT  Nsws 
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11 :M Csareb For Tom
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KGHC-TV, THURSDAY
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M c r

AT SAFEWAY
Thousands of D o llars in FREE PRIZES!

100 F R E E  r  S T A M P S

HERE’S H O W  TO PLA Y!
Cat a "lpe«-Ca»h" Card lech Time Tee VleU lateweyl rtaca 
the Card Under tuimlns Top Woter to lemevs the Ink Spel 
ond Bad rhe Myrtery leher, Cellect the Credit Cerdr U(iMI Ten 
Can Spell C-A-S-H—irlin Card. H Tear Safewny 5mra 
Manater. He WIH T*m Sia Card late Sefeway's OffUe eM 
Teu Will la l»»ued $100,001 H't e» Simple at Thall Nethinf 
•a ley ar Writal

Will Se Olven te Any Psneit Whe Isdeemi 10 "SffU CASH" 
Cardt at Any Saiaway Stare Office 

(lindl One Set at Slompt far Ceilemsr FamMyl

MORE “SPEU-CASH" WINNERSI-

(Children Under Twelve Are Ns* mglblsl

Excit«m«nt and Surprists for 
Eight Fon-Filkd WeBktl

Shop Saftway for Thts* SpBcials!

Lucerne Salads Vsrtstise On.

ASSORTED COLORS

Northern
NAPKINS

PKG.

ASSORTED COLORS

TISSUE

Grapefruit Juice 
Highway Pears -

Ts»vn

No. 2*/i 
I Cons

White Flour Harrstl
gislism

LoiL'cr Your Food Bill R \ Slioppiti^ at Safc’jja\!

SUGAR
OLEO

Pure Con* 'tijor 
Buy Now "  r 
Canning

Shortening
Froitn Foods

Orange Juice r ; r :  6 
Grape Juice 3 
S tr a w b e r r ie s r .tr  5 
Waffles r r : : .  2

Vsiksy
irand

far

tar.

tsi

lb.
Con

WILSONS

B IF o r  M O R
lAinchcon Meat ’ )  
l2-Oi.
Con 39c

NESTLES
QUIK

> n. 45c
Pricea G<N)d Through Rafurdaf, Jul}’ 14th In Pampa

Coldbrook 

Yellow Cubes

JO Y ETT Punch, Gfwgo 
•r Oranga 
Drink

%-Col.
Jugi

00

WHITE MAGIC

DETERGENT
Lew Prices and Gunn Bros. Stamps Tool

White Magic r r  10c 

Zippy Relish New*vfftf J«f 25c

POOCH

DOG FOOD

5ll*sr Snwsr Seer 
ar PIN ytcklsrPickles 

Arrow  Charcoal 

Edwards Coffee 

Fru it Cocktail

■ rtgetta

Nurd'i 
Fenty Frviti

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

Peaches
CALIFORNIA 
RED HAVEN 
RED RIPE

LB.

GRAPES TKompion
Saadlaii Lb. 25c

0.. 25c 

i o : : . 59c

5c OH »  5 0 c

5 r » i

OXYDOL 

•« n r 81c

Marshmallows 

Canterbury Tea 

Pork &  Beans Car

F R Y E R S 9 Q
U.S.D.A. Inspoctod and Graded I L  j j^ J p
Tender Plump Frying Chicken I m . H b I

Frsrh Frysr Isfr— 
Ce* Frsth FsilyFRYER LEGS 

FRYER BREASTS 
ECONOMY PARTS 
C H U C K  R O A S T
U.S.D.A. Choice A ^ 'M a tu r e  Beef

AN Whits 
Mast

Ctrr Frsth 
Pally Flig

1

lb.

Flaftletl Ih. fttf.

Sc ON
Vi-lb. Pka.

2

Barbecue Sauce 

Mustard r ;r i  

Salad Dressing

Ogtn
Fit It-ei. leN.

la-ei. Jar

Ne-Fkada '  14-ei.
Sc ON

HOME GROWN . CALIFO R N IA

CABBAGE O K R A
FIRM  , YOUNG ^  

TENDER
HEADS • m Y PODS M  ^

lA . #
»  ̂%

ijb.

IVORY SNOW 
e  n r  35c

iVORY FLAKES

u. n,. 35c

JOY
liquid Detergent

69cll-et. Ian.

IVORY
tfquM Detergent 

11-as. laN. 6 9 c

TIDE
Detergent

79ce*. Fhe

DREFT
OetergerW

«"* 81c

DUZ
Detergent

»»-at. Fhg.

CHEER
Detergertt

• rhg 79c

S A F E W A
^CepyrigM T H I, Safewoy Sterea, Ine.

D A S H  D E T E R G E N T
, tl-as Fbg 3 9 c

Law ludilrrg

J : . -
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Backstairs A t The 
White House

By ALVIN SPIVAK 
UnitaA'  P rt«« iMtrnatiwial

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Back- 
•tairs at the White House;

As companion souvenirs of 
her's and her family's private 
life. Mrs. Kennedy also has an 
extensive collection of .snapshots

There,is a series of motion pic-iof their moments behind the 
hires in Washington that were scenes — particularly pictures of

her childien at home and at play.made at a low budget by Hollv- 
wood standards but have big-star 
value that the film capital would' Mrs. Kenedy has gone to ex- 
have trouble matching. Ifreme lengths, sometimes, to

However, the 'movie industry: shield herself and her children 
need have no fear of competition ; f''wn the lenses of news camera- 
from these productions. They will " ’ f "  example, on arriving at
never be released to the public 
and only a handful of people ever 
will see them.

Otis Air Force Base. Mass., last 
Friday to begin a month's vaca
tion on Cape Cod, she carried lit-

13

II

92

90

M

C«
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t t

The attractions- Mrs Jacque- o ffjh e  pl«ne yia a rear
line Kennedy's home mov.es of with C a roW  prancing be-
herself, her Presidenthushand. **“ **’ * " ‘  ̂ ^
their 4-vear-old daughter. Caro-’ ‘ he front of the plane and thus
line, ‘ and their *Hnonth-old son, ‘‘ ‘‘P* 1^” * ‘'"'T’ * r<-«P>*d.
John Jr Ifesenting intrusion into her pri-1

Mrs. Kennedy has been build-j'ate life and seeking to have her! 
hig a coBSKlerable collection ofjchildren grow up as dnspoiled as 
these S-millimeter reels, captur- possible, Mrs Kennedy has tried 
big such active moments as her to keep Caroline and little .Tohn 
smter-akiing at Newport. R.I., and far out of professional camera 
horseback riding at Middleburg. Irange
Va Caroline's activities in the But like any other mother, she 
gaddle at the latter site also have .wants a photograohic record of 
been filmed for Mrs Kennedy's! them growing up Her home mov- 
•nliection. although the -First i^  and personal albums are

infant dcatfii
t

loto ^X '
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You Are More Valuable To Yoiir 
Company If You Know Financing

By JESSE BOGUE |87.7 per cent returned queation-
UPI Financial Editor inaires with information on pro-

NEW YORK (UPI>—This may ! " * * * * »  ‘ ••■ry increases. The
•uipriae none at a time when

A M j a 0 a M j j  a a o N
Vrr.AL STATISTICS— T̂he nation’s marriaee, birth and death picture for 1961 shows:-------- z h :marriage rate continued at about the level for ’59 and ’60. Though live births set a record 
(4.282,000), rate per thousand was slightly lower than in the last two years. Death rate 
of 9.3 per 1,000 is slightly lower than in 1960. Infant mortality rate of 25.3 deaths 
under 1 year of age per 1,000 live births is a new record. Data: PuUic Health. Service,

Mexican Agricultural Outlook For 
Remainder Of Year Said 'Favorable!

Now You Know 
By United Press Internaiionel 

The last time a Democratic 
candidate carried Maine in a 
presidential election was in 19121 1961

slock market writhings have 
made ordinary citizen.s acutely 
sensitive to money matters, but 
an organization devoted to home 
study in such things has reported 
most workers who study finance 
and accounting do well by them
selves.

Not necessarily in the stock 
market. The survey didn’t cover 
this, and it might be hard to keep 
up with profits and kwMt there. 
In.stead, it devoted itself to the 
way that home students made out 
in salaries and promotions.

The survey was made by Inter
national Accountants Society, Inc., 
which says it is the oldest and 
largest home-study school in the 
field of accounting and allied 
management. It covered 3.343 
persons who had received diplo
mas from the IAS in the past 10 
years and found tlyal 3,840 of 
them got pay raises and 2,728, or 
more than half, got promotions 
about the* time tKey completed 
their studies.

.Annual canvasses were made 
in a lO-'year period, 1952 through 

of those who finished the

canvasses did not include per
sons who subscribed to shorter 
courses to concentrata on specific 
subjects.

The IAS has headquarters in 
Chicago and is expanding-its cur- 
riailum to provide instruction in 
business subjects necessarily 
connected directly with account
ing problems.

"Today’s narrowed profit mar
gins and complex tax laws, among 
other considerations," said IAS 
president Byron Mendies in a 
statement released here, "make 
it essential that anyone aspiring 
to his company’s executive level 
be thoroughly trained in financial 
and management techniques.'*
' In other words, if you work for 

someone, you’ll be more valuable 
and stand a better chance of pro
motion if you know how mone> 
is handled and affairs are run.

'when Woodrow Wilson won. complete course. The IAS said

Mona Lisa, subject of Da Vinci's 
famous painting, was the Neapol
itan wife of a ISth century Flor
entine merchant, Zanobi del Gio- 
condo.

Read the News Classiried Ads

PIPE THIS — Nancy Gibbons, 
6. of Louisville. Ky„ tries a 
swing made of new >type 
cem ented 'together plastic

fiipe and fittings, intended
0for use in home plumbing.

...............  ......... .  , J . ,  I .  MEXICO CITY (U P I) -  The west."
^ d y  was understood to haveic^^k full of Kennedy famiK epi- country’s ajtricul- "This atmosphere of calm
fceen angered by newspaper pub- ^ e a  that may never be shared|j^.^| for the rest o f: should be reflected in
firatinn of some shots of her ’vith outsiders.
^ughter in a pony show. '

IS.Oil Well Slan’FedThese are not the onlv fi)m 
starring Mrs Kennedv that ^
having limited distribution There D r i l l i n O  B o X  S c O t e

_  Jt  ̂ Ta m t I ^•Iso are the U. S Information 
Igencv's (USIA) color movies of

the year is "favorable" and may "j production since farmers can de- 
see a record com harvest of over vote time and attention to cuttiva- 

• seven milinn tons if rainfall con- tion." the federation said 
tinues ■ normal. agricultural Other sources predicted that the 
purees said Monday. / three million hectares of farmland

The Mexican Federation of Ag- of the coun-

a total commercial value of $720AUSTIN (U P ,, -  H . „  „  (h- d U .n c ;
rains .started more than a month

her trip to India <1̂  S.>
law wh,<^ bans I investigations m the East Texas . . . . .«  Because of

gny oropatandifing by the USIA oil field as rtporred by the atior 
hi this country, the American ney general's office:

“^ b lic  wifi never see the magnifi-1 total indmation tests

have become regular and fairly

heni documentaries on the trip 
arhich were produced for that 
2genrv at a cost to the taxpay-, 
►s o  ̂ more than $100,000 Over- 
jeas. many millions nf people will 
wiew the films, which have drawn 
•aves from newsmen and officials 
Jilowed to witness them here.
•  But excem for select groups of

-48 crooked wells.
-0 straight wells.
-8 plugged wells.
- *  junked wells 
“ 1 completely clean lease

The e.siimate was based primar 

heasv since The rainy season *•>' " "  optimistic reports of
usually lasts into October. hydraulic resources ministry-

which indicated "great volumet
The federation said the harsest of water will be stored in reser-

of a record wheat crop now is end of the rainy
being completed with 1,400.000 tons high storage readings also
recorded so far The federation p^vyde a guarantee of irri
said that corn, wheat and beans early plantings next
continue to jirovide the basic

BRIDGE TOO LONG
staples of a majority of the popu-

vear.

••""n NO r, BABYSITTERS
Si MNER. Iowa (UTH^Brem er .Apart from a now - promising DES MOINES. Iowa (U P I)—The 

*6amily and friends, no one will County moionsis will haue to wait rainfall picture, the federation Io w  a Conservation (Commission
3et ayes on tha Firat Lady's home a while longer for the new bridge said farm activity has been aided has appealed to parents lO' stop
^|tovics. photographed for hej- by oser Buck Creek. The pre - cast recently by the virtual disappear-: using life guards at slate park
♦nends. relatives, and White concrete bridge shipped here for,ance of "agitation in some rones, beaches as'unpaid "baby sitters’ ’
Jlousa aides. ^installation was a fool too long.' particularly in the West and North- for small children.

W h ee l Another nutty co n test from dear old Dr Pep p er!

S O L I D  G O L D

D E V O S A U R ! ! !
( T H I N K  O e  T MK  S T A T U S I )

a n d
( T H I N K  O P  T H K  O O U O H I )

J.'

D O fJ r  SAtoRW, ffA R M O N i—

V A N 'LL  G E T  y o u  I  I

Ml A N)BA/ peri I ^  '

T H f M N IflO U S  
O O IKN II I

W* lllw Hi

CAU y o u  
G e r A  
F R E E  

M C ?

THE DIFFERENT 
SOFT DRINK 

DOES IT AGAIN I
Or Pepper iloee K BaaiB.„the 
aitf erent toft 4rink ie haviaf 
aaetker different ronteatt 
Wkare alae eaa you win a aolid 
gold dkmaanr and 810.000 in

piS. HURRY!
CONUST CLOSES 

)Uiy 28th'

Bo enter, frieoda. Aa often na 
jron Hfca. you can uae
810,009. And tiia dinoaaur ia 
aa orifinal by Joknnv Hart, 
craator o f tha comic atrip 
"B.C.”  tHa alao aroalad Iho 
twn charaeSars above, Harmon 
and Bunion, and the other 
friendi.T caveman typaa wa 
bopa yon'ra aajoying in nwr 
nuTwmt ndeartMnc )

In enaa yon'va wocnlamd, wn 
rua thaaa unueuaJ oontaata— 
nweewegave away a Dinannd 
PooThnab, laat yanr a IVopiea] 
■Band— tn remind you that 
Dr Pap per ia aa nnim—1 aoft 
drink. Not a tela, nat a eaet 
batr, h'r a tmppy Mand of 
many fhiH 8n van. Try it. Sna 
whyalmoatavarya«aaayn,*1t*a 
dWerant I lika it*T

G IVE T H IS  
POOR CR EA TU R E  
A HOME!
It break* our heart to pari' 
with Uiia kamlaome feltuw, 
bot mt\attw anniaune will, 
give him the home he de- 
aarvm. ]ia*a no trouble at aH 
'  and not life-aisa (how 
would you get him into the 
bouae?)( Actually, thia John
ny Hart-deaigned original 
■iand* 4* tall and will be the 
perfect oonvaeaation piece on 
yeur mantel or book ihelf. 
Hand-crafted o f lO-karat 
■olid gold (weightedI, he 
comet complete with hia 
favorite poaaaaaion a min- 
intura Dr Pappar bottle fwe 
had to get tha eommarrial 
In anniapiaon).

. O T H E R  
P R I Z E S  T O O !

■y Caorge, thla It a kna caiMett. 
Itn-| Ht Not only a eelid goM Mna- 
aaur and 810.000, but aH IheM ethar 
priiet, loal Cauet thami

10 B B C O N D  P R IZ IB I
PCA Vtelor Celer TV SattI (New 
1003 Model, tlm lltr ta Madal 
tit-F-T8-M. Sarvica geHcy eel In- 
Ciudad.)

Yen ’ll find an official antry 
blank on avary carton o f Or 
Pnppw. Pick upanvami tomorrow. 
Enjoy the Dr Pepper, aend in ynur 
■itrtaa, and atari planning what 
to do with tha only goM dtwnaaar 
anywhare and 810,000*

G REAT PARTY IDEA I HAVE A “CAVEM AN C O O K O U T"!
Um t’t  • party idaa that’# a tea af Iba. Tha 
•aopatTNadrarvare jaat font Every aatr* 
bteiik U t  the BaHd OaM IltooMur Coataat
taOnme a mnaMnewded menu and laaly 
■aw ■e-eBeerwefo mcipaal Go all tha way, 
m t  ■ehe^M iMrty. Itauo your guanu aame

for ggf Outlaw tUvarwart, garva ia papar 
pialaa or pta Uaa, and kMp tha aapkiaa 
haadyl Throw ia aoiao eavomaa gaaoag 
iplee*. ao "l>raggu« (iirla by the )(air-’tj 
aad lat ynsv imagiaatiaa do tha raat*

Juat aesran nmrda of wamiag: doa't, doa’t, 
dan-< farpat tha Dr Pappart

BOO TH IR D  P R I Z l t l
BCA Viclar Partahli Phanagraghal 
(Naw 1183 Madal, atmlNr la Model 
1 EMP f-NK)

PO U R TN
F R IZ B t

NCA VIcter Tranalilor Radlatl
■A*-9RM ^
tCF MIMHI

i r,;(

V/eekend
POOD
6 lAlS<

MOIAUO'OI M.0.40

CHUCK STEAKS Lb. 49c
B A C O N  Crisprlt. . . . . . Lb. 49c
U.SX>A. Ciood Bonelptu

BEEF ROAST 39°
FRESH

GROUND BEEF 3u, 98‘
CENTER a r r s

H A M . 69*
SHURFRESH B-OZ. PKGS.

CHEESE.... 4. ‘r
T*Hd*r

Loaf

t
•  FROZEN FOODS •

Shurfine IOkiz. Pkg.

CUT OKRA 6 ;S1
Silver Dale lO-oz. pkg.

P E A S 7?S1
Silver Dale 10k>z. pkg.

CUT CORN 9 i J l
HEINZ

TOMATO SOUP an

Grade A Small

EGGS
3 Doz.

P^ood King

Shortening.. 3 Lb. can
Arrow-head

Hi-C Orange or

Grape Drink.46-oz. can ic
CHARCOAL

10-Lb. Bag

F>gie Brand

Milk H
Gulf

INSECT 
SPR A Y__ qf.

'i
Par Imitation, IDkjz.

Vanilla Extrad..
Elmdale Ctolored

Vinegar. 'i
Morton’s

ICE CREAM

Modarf
Shampoo
4-oz.

S A L T
Shurflne

Mustard ♦ 
P in t____2 tor

Sun.shine 14-oz. Pkg.

Graham Cookies.... I f
Shurfine Red Plum 20-oz. .Jar

Preserves 35'
PRObUCE

10-Lb.
Bag

Shurfine

Canned  ̂
Milk . . . .  7 for

Hollywood SAFFL0W F:R

MARGARINE..............u.
nonjwoocT SAPFWW'ER
MAYONNAISE........... n.

MITCHEll'S j
6S8 8. C o jler  

BUCCANERR 

Sovlog Htmmpa

DOUBLE ON 
W ED N E8D AY 

PH. MO 5-5451

i
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Teamed With Imagination
Tennis, anyone? Of course! And 

after the game — or any summer 
sport — everybody, including the 
spectators, will want cool refresh
ments. Since it’s a young crowd, 
the refreshments will require two 
essential Ingredients: chocolate 
flavoring and imagination. Luck
ily, chocolate and imagination are 
excellent teammates. The flavor 
of chocotate, such a favorite in 
itself, blends beautifully with all 
sorts of other flavors — orange, 
mint, coffee and banana are good 
examples.

Making chocolate • flavored so
das, milkshakes and frosteds is a  
broese. You start with q u i c k  
chocolate - flavored mix, which 
dissolves instantly in liquid, and 
your work is done in a flash. The 
mix combines equally well with 
milk or soda water; a little stir
ring distributes its rich chocolate 
flavor through the ice cream soda

1 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon baking soda
1 cup milk
Cream together shortening and 

sugar. Beat in egg and vaniljji. 
Sift together flour, quick choco
late-flavored mix, salt and baking 
soda Stir dry ingredients i nt o '  
creamed mixture alternately with 
milk. Drop by teaspoonfuls on 
greased cookie sheet Bake in a 
moderately hot oven (400 degrqgs 
F.) 8 minutes. Let stand on cook
ie sheet 2 or 3 mimrtes before 
removing. When cool, put cookies 
together with Marshmallow Fill-
in*-

Yield: Approximately 6 dozen. 
MARSHMALLOW FILLING 

cup butter or margarine
2 cups sifted confectioners’ su- 
gar

2 cups marshmallow cr^am
Cream together butter and con

fectioners’ sugar. Stir in'marsh-
milk drink immediately. Be-1 mallow cream until well blended.

cause quick chocolgte • flavored 
mix is a powder, it needs no re
frigerator space for storage. Just 
keep it handy on a clipboard 
shelf.

Here are some tempting pos
sibilities:

A chocolate • banana flip, made 
with contrasting layers of vanilla ' orange-flavor-
Ice cream and chocolate m ix  ^  carbonaled beverage. If de- 
blended with banana, stands next **rnish with an o r a n g e
to a chocolate cinnamon shake, **'ce.
sporting a stylish cinanmon stick i CHOCOLATE-BANANA FLIP

CHOCOLATE AMBROSIA 
For each serving, combine in a 

tall glass:
2 heaping teaspoons quick  ̂
chocolate-flavored mix 

*4 cup milk
Stir briskly until blended. Add 

a scoop of orange sherbet and fill

Stirrer. For those who like mocha 
—and who doesn’t? — there’s a 
chocolate soda with coffee i c e 
cream. Next comes chocolate am
brosia. a chocolate soda w i t h  
orange sherbet and a gey orange 
slice on the rim of the glass, and 
finally, a minted chocolate frost, 
•  peppermint • flavored chocolate 
milkshake with a scoop of vanilla 
k e  cream as a bonus

For each serving, blend to

gether:

H ripe banana, mashed 
3 heaping teaspoons quick choc
olate-flavored mix 

Alterpate layers of vanilla ice 
cream and chocolate-banana mix
ture in a tall glass until Vi full. 
Fill with chilled carbonated wa
ter. Stir gently. Serve .̂ with a 
spoon.

MINTED CHOCOLATE FROST 
For each serving, combine in a 

glass: '
3 heaping teaspoons quick 
chocolate-flavqred mix

1 cup milk .
2 drops peppermint flavoring 
Stir briskly until blended. Add

a scoop nf vanilla ice cream. 
CHOCOLATE CINNAMON 

SHAKE
For each serving, combine in a 

glass;
3 heaping teaspoons quick 
chocolata-flavorad mix

Vk teaspoon cinnamon 
1 cup milk
Stir briskly Until blended. Serve 

with a cinnamon stick stirrer. 
MOCHA ICE CREAM SODA 

For each serving combine in a 
soda glass:

3 heaping teaspoons quick 
chocolate-flavored mix 

t'i cup milk
Stir brjskly until blended Add 

a scoop of coffee ice cream and 
fill slowly with chilled carbonated 
water.

Ĵ ood ^aae
aoktk
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Peerless Pineapple Perfect Palate 
Pleaser For Summertime Desserts

By GAYNOR MADDOX i Combine sugar, water, salt, cm- 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. namon, cloves and allspice in a

The peerless pineapple with its saucepan. Mix w.ell. Bring to boil-

FT^STA FARE for you uid yoan—ludwich rtef bleads the 
goodneM of beof, cJmcsc and com bread la a new dcUibL

Sandwich-1 n-The-Round Drqmatic 
Offering For Fonnily Table $cene

j

Short Cut Gives Same Flavorful Effect- 
To Italienne Spaghetti Sauce Garnish

Home from the beach, beside, 
the swimming pool or after a good j 
tennis game and a cold shower— | 

I in fact most any time, teen-agers. 
jean enjoy spaghetti with e good |

to-

To honor the winners and con- | rich flavorful sauce And although 
iole the losers, bring on a roimd the Italian sauces rooked the day 
■f Whoopis Pies. The Woodboond | long over a slow fire were won- 
Inn, an attractive resort in Jaf-iderful with a rich caramel under- 
Irey, New Hampshire, featuring tone., there is a short cut that 
Summer and winter .sports, serves 
these chocolate marshmallow-fill- 
td cookies as a snack.

14 pound ground beef
1 can (I  pound 13 otihces) 
maiocs

V* teaspoon powdered thyme
2 teaspoons salt
1 Ifi teaspoon pepper
*4 cup tomato paste
S ounces spaghetti
Melt fat in 9-inch skillet. Add

over ;

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 

Fiesta Sandwich Ring is rather 
sensational. Part of its appeal is 
an unu.sual shape — a sandwich 
in the round.

The peppy ground beef filling is | 
broiled right on the bottom half 
of a 'c o m  bread ring. Then the 
top is fitted and draped with mel
low cheese triangles.

Back to the broiler for a minute 
or two, and presto! Out comes a 
handsome sandwich ring.

FIESTA SANDWICH RINGS 
(Makes 8 servings)

CORN BREAD RING 
t cup enriched com meal 
I cup sifted all-purpose flour 
V] lea.spoon salt 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
1
1 cup milk
'4 rup shortening, soft 

FILLING;
I lb. lean ground beef 
\\ cup chopped onion 
t,4 cup chopped Spanish olives 
One 8-oz. can tomato sauce 
>/4-teaspoon ground cumin 
V4 teaspoon pepper

heat for 10 to 12 minutes.

Remove from broiler P l a c e  
half of cheese slices on t o p  of 

' meat; cover with upper half o f

wonderful flavor and aroma is in 
abundance now. Though pineap
ples look quite sturdy, they arc 
actually delicate and should be 
handled carefully.

A plOasing aroma and orange- 
yellow color are the best guides 
to good quality. The "e  y e s”  
should be flat and almost Im IIow 
and the fruit should be heazy for 
its size.

SPICED FRESH PINEAPPLE 
COMPOTE 

(Yield: 8 servings)
1-3 cup sugar
1 cup water

'  >4 teaspoon salt
2 sticks cinnamon, 2 inches long 
1 teasj>oon whole .cloves
I teaspoon whole allspice
3 cuds" fresh pineapple wedges
Fresh berries in season________

i Top with remaining cheese 
j slices; return to broiler 1 to 2 
1 minutes or until cheese is melted. 
> Cut into wedges; serve hot.

in point, and boil 2 ^ 3  minutes 
Strain over pineapple w e d g e s .  
Cool.

FRESH PINEAPPLE 
SOPHISTICATE

Fomiliar FexxJs Are 
Enriched With Iron

By GAYNOR MADDOX Z  
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. •  

Q — Wh^ familiar feeds ia my 
market are good sources of \nn%  

A—All these meats are excels 
lent sources of iron; liver, beef, 
lamb and pork. Oysters and clams 

Chill and serve in c o m p o t e '  are very good sources, too. 
glaues. Garnish with berrjes in I (>—.Should older people eat ragr. 
season. * fruit and berries?

A—The Nutrition Foundation atl- 
vises that older people need fruits 

(Yield: 4 servings) , vegetables ar much as young
Cut 1 medium fresh pineapple ! ~  '«■** servingji

lengthwise into quarters. , ,
Note: Do not remove top; but fruits and vegetubles, par-

cut through it. tf'cularlv citrus fruits and toma
toes, should be in the diet unlejY 
there is a definite medical contrif-’ 
indication. ^

Run a sharp knife along the 
underside of the pineapple >4->nch 
from the shell, but do not remove 
meat. (.'ooked fruit and berries m ay 

„  . . I be substituted for raw. If an older
Cur out core from each serving. | pe„on  finds the uncooked fruik 

Cut the fruit into V4-inch cross-i harries difficult
wise slices. Then cut down t h e 
center. Push alternating slices so 
that they extend slightly over the 
edge nf shell on each side.

Sprinkle each sarving'with 2 
teaspoons sugar and 1 teaspoon 
lemon juice. Let stand at least 30 

I minutes before serving.

to chew or 
digest, but added sugar will add 
calories — usually not needed for 
older persons whose calorie needs 
are reduced

Arrange 4 to 5 whole, uncapped 
fresh strawberries down the cen-. 
ter of each.'

gives the same flavorfuf' effPef. | onion and garlic and cook 
Thicken the sauce by adding to- moderate heat about 3 minutes, j
mate paste to give you that cling- • stirring constantly, Stir in kitchen ‘

()uick chocolate - flavored mix to-the-surface consistency and add  ̂bouquet. Add meat pulled into '
Is at the heart of the matter ; kitchen bouquet to give that rich > small pieces. Cook, stirring con-
again It combines readily with | long-cooked color and flavor. For | gitntly until-meat is c r u m b l y ,  
the other dry ingrediMits in a , hungry appteiles serve French | then add tomatoes, thyme, salt
kuiter dough and imparts its fine|bread spread with garlic butter ' und pepper and simmer for IS
flavor and color to the wafer-thin ' and toasted, and plenty of pickles j niinutes. Stir in tomato paste and
cookies a"* they bake. A f i l l i n g  and raw vegetabit relishes. The ' simmer uncovered for 45
made with marshmallow cream, beverages will probably be hot- uies_ stirring frequently 
kuiter and confectioners’ s u g a r  tied .soft drinks. For dessert wa- j  ^auco is thick. Meanwhile
Completes the story.

WHOOPIE PIES 
2-3 cup shortening 

r 8̂  cup sugar
' 1 e**

1 teaspoon vanilla 
V/k cups sifted all-purpose flour 

'  1 cup ^uick chocolate • flavored 
mix

min-

lermelon is in,sea.son and a plat
er tif store bought cookies or 
small c a k e s  will disappear 
promptly

ITALIENNE SPAGHETTI 
V* cup fat
1-3 cup finely diced onion 

' 1 clove garlic, minced 
1 tablespoon kitchen bouquet

spaghetti in boiling salted water 
until just tender. Dram thorough
ly. Serve immediately t o p p e d  
wi'h the .sauce. Makes 4 servings

CLASSIFIED ADS 
G ET RESULTS

5 slices American cheese, cut 
diagonally

Heat- oven to hot (425 degrees 
F.). F'or com bread ring, s i f t  
together dry ingredients i n t o  
bowl. Add egg, milk and shorten
ing Beat with rotary beater until 
smooth, about I minute. DO NOT 
OVER BEAT.

Bake in a greased 8-inch ring 
u n t i I I mold in preheated oven (425' de

cook i grecs F.) 20 to 25 minutes
I Cool ring; split in half horiznn- 
I tally. Place bottom half on cooky 
sheat; broil until golden brown.

I For filling, combine all ingred- 
j lents thoroughly. Mold meat mix- 
: ture over bottom half of toasted 
i Corn Bread Ring on cooky .sheet.
I Place on broiler rack.
I Broil 4 inches from source of

CorTtir Monza Club 
Cenpe (above). Sports 
car spice without a sports 
car’s price. With front 
bucket seats yet!

Impals C4Mivertible (left). 
All the richness, roomi
ness and Jet-smooth 
riding comfort that make 
Chevrolet Am erica's 
favorite buy by far.

Chevy 11 Nova Wagon
(below). Low-cost luxury 
in a v e ry  parkab le  
package. One of eleven 
Chevy I I  models.

BETTER BITS
{sum m ertim e is savingtim ej

B E H E R  CHOICE
/ p ick  and chcibse from  a \  

\^num per-to-bum per c rop  /

REITER H IltR Y
(to vonr CheiToIet dealer’s. n.iliirs11\) “

■f,.. i
. - f / i ;
. 7 r  !r,(T'i

Ge('ii‘July buy on a new Chevrolet,'Chevy II  or Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

CULBERSON CH EVROLET, IN C
Pam pa MO I IfiM

■I i n I

V -
____ I < ■____

Open Daily Sunday 8“ - l lJIM 'S pm

THE .SMAIJJCST SI PKRM ARRET IN  PAM PA 
W ITH TH E BIGGEST V A L l ’ES IN  TEXAS

C O K E S
SIZE

D MARKET
6 Bottle Clarton 1 0 S  N .  H O S A S T

MO 4-ssai

ROUND STEAK

ALL FLAVORS

J E L L O
PKG.

W H Y P A Y  MORE —  SA\'E A T  JIM ’S

U.S.D.A.
Choice

LB.
WE EEIATURE O NLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Picnic - Pok

FRANKS
Big 2-Lb. Pkg.
Top Hand —  Ihire Pork

NO STAMPS 
JUST ;i: PRICES

/ P R O D U C
Ui*. No. 1 —  l.ong White

Potatoes '-*• 10'Lb. Bog

Kimbell’8 —  No. 2';>Can

Pork & Beans J V
2 C A N S ^ ^  ^

Kimbeirs —  Salad Style

Mustard 1 (y
Best Value Bathroom

TISSUE Roll a5‘
Kim ~  Tall Can

Dbg Food
4 CANS'

Kimbell’s —  Ice Cream

S A L T 4-Lb. Box
Diamond —  303 Can

T omatoes Can
Chuck Wagon, 16-og. Bottle

Bar-B-0 Sauce
U a

High In Color —  in Coat

Nectarines 19c
C. G.

Armour’s
VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 Cons

MARTIN 
GRADE "A '' LARGE

E G G S
WRLCHADE DRINK Qt. Con
KimbeU’i  —  3a3 Can
SAUERKRAUT . Con
r v i Monte Cream Style Golden
C 0 8 N _____ _____ __________ 303 Con 19c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES -  YOU SAVE AT JIM'S
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Redeem Coupons No. 2 . .  ̂
SAVE 50c on a Reg. $2 .49  

-Pc. Selling Whispering Wheat M e i M A C
No Coupons Noodod 
On these odditional 
Servinig Pieces . . . 
Available NOW!
Unit No. 1 ...Vegetable

B o w l' .......; ........ i.......... $1.79
Unit No. 4 Sugar arid

Creamer ' ” r;:T.'.r........$1 .9Vf
Unit No 5 Decorated

Planer ................................ $1.99

This
"Carefree" DINNERWARE
set contains o lo i^  Plote, Cup, Sovcor A Brood A Butter 

beautiful new cinnomon tones . . .  to 90 beoutifuNy with 
le . .,. Meintac requires proctially no cart. . .  withstands 

unusually hard use . . . mointoins It's natural beauty for years!

in
ony

li :V  ^

//
Unit No. 6 .. ..Spouted Gravy

Boat ................................... $1 79
Unit No. 7 Divided Vegetable 

bowl ......................  $1.99

Uunii No 8 .. Covered Butter 
D is b ......................................  $1.79

Whispering wheaf^ is 
Genuine Melmac . . .
Normally selling in Hardware and 
Department Stores for $59,951 1 
Complete your set now and save $24 .00

C >11 Prices In This Ad Are Iffective

Coffee . Folger's 
Ail Grinds

S A V E  
$ 5 .9 9

una Chicken of The 
Sea Lt. Moot 
Chunk llyle ^ ^

I
No. H 
Cons

On a Complete . 
Set by Redeeming 

Your Coupons! Shortening Bakerite

ttIDEAL^ Food Savings Galorel
E«h

Only

]0-Oz
Pkg. S ' !

39c

39c I

PIlLSBUftY GRAND NATIONAL

CAKE MIX
SUNSHINE GRAHAM

CRACKERS
AMERICAN BEAUTY

MACARONI
AUSTEX BRAND

BEEF STEW
AUSTEX BRAND . ■ WITH BEANS

CHILI
AUSTEX BRAND . .  WITH MEAT BALLS

SPAGHEHI
BETTY CROCKER

CINN. ROLLS
BETTY CROCKER FUDGE

BROWNIES '.f ;
BETTY CROCKER OATM EAL, G INGER, CHOC. CHIP

COOKIES
HEINZ FAMOUS .  '  &

KETCHUP 2 r '  49c I
I

27c I
33c IPkg

INTRODUCING NEW 
IDEAL Flavorich

Stock Up Now.. IDEAL For Quick-Fix 
Summer Meals.

Frozen Foods
T omatoes Santa

Rosa

Quality Birdseye Cut or Cream 
Corn Italian or Cut Green 
Beans, Peas, Cut Okra Chopped 
Broccoli, Chopped or Leaf 
Spinach, or Potato Puffs

YOUR CHOICE

Mix'em or 
Motch'em lO-Oz.

Ctns. I  M ix  Fru it
Sara Lee Frozen

C o ffe e  C okes
I  Spom

49c  ̂ Banquet Chicken, Turkey, Beef or Salsbury Stock

’ I43c ̂̂  FRO ZEN  D IN N E R S
Bonquet Beef, Chicken or Turkey Frozen

2 " - S 8 9 € ®
M E A T  PIES Mix or 

Match n i t *

HALF & HALF
1  Cal Grove 12-oz. Cans

LEMONADE
2 For

Rich tasting, 
Pure and 
Delicious

I
I

i ‘I

Or. Beans Crest Top 
Cut

'ID EA L'' Budget Savers For Your Weekend!

M a rga r in e  ubTn  2 8 -
Calirose
Brand

Luncheon
Meat

12-Oz.
Cans

Supreme

C ook ies
Your Choice Of 

4 Flavors 
Mix or Match

K oo i-A id
C rockers

4  T  15c
Nabisco l*Lb. A P  

Ctn. Q j CRitz

B a o m ’ " *Style 2<^^29c
C heese L o o ft iiu l;^  59c
Frath From IDEAL BAKERY

Ideal's Finest Sweet Rolls . .  Fruit Filled 
and Iced . . .  Serve for Breakfast

S w eet R o ils  ^ ^ 3 9 c
Ideal Real Caraway Rye

B reod lo a f 21c
S w i p t 's  

PREM IU M  
PRO-TEN f Z O U N Q

nnes
Gta>»«N»o

good t h is  wi
Coupon Ho 2 • f/on

th «  yo'* r«/ «lve<J
Good for 25c 

on the purchase of 
10 lbs potatoes

S T C A K P A lO llS N

SIRLOIN
S T C A K

jrWiPri
PAo-reN

4 T 8 0 N E
1 g r 2-89f S T B A K

m eri
PROTCll

10 .
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r

- 6 9 c
»  *H ee. ' $1.49

BABY FOOD
Hoinz Now 
"Sciontific Formulo 
Strainod Voriotloi

H

TOOTHPASTE
Papsodant 
10c O ff 
Deal

1/YOOR MONEY 
^  BACK WNfN YOy
SENI IN MXTOfS FROM XNY
([N^ORAUIIKIIIKERCCIULS!
qiiKcaNiinwiui... 22c 

.......32c

ArmRoeist
Chuckftxbt

. Sv.eet- 
beort 
Soap

New PIrdt

Dosh
Dog
Food

1 -Lb Cans

(Qot Onlar Hanks in \.MNe) 4  Bars^^C 2  o (i2 9 <

Bradshaw Femoui

Spun
Honey

Serve with Biscuits
lO -O x .
Ctn.

Heinz
Rtlkli
Hot Dog Of 
Hamburger

1 1 -Ok(
Jar

Haim

Temoto
Ketdiop

20Oz. Btl.

3 9 c

Hamz
Sweet

Charcoal 10 Lb.
Bag

CLOSED SUNDAYS
So That Our l!>ii|)lo>eea 

May AftemI Chtirrh T O o w d a r  BISCUITS 2 cans 29c WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

.A
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MAN OVER NATURE—A pian-mide hole in the clouds more than three miles wide is 
clearly visible in photograph above. Using a cloud-seeding machine developed by Air 
Force Cambridge Research Laboratories scientists, a pilot created the hole in one hour 
Kith only eleven pounds of dry-ice pellets. The machine, dubbed “The Gloudbuster." 
was disiveloped to give A ir Force transport pilots the ability to make windows at will 
through supercooled cloud decks. At the touch of a lever, the machine can make differ- 

li cnt sized i^ e ts .from  liquid carbon dioxide as well as control the rate of dispersaL

Reading, Basic To All Learning, Is 
Important To The Young Student

S5TH r 
YE AB
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ashihgton Winclowl
By l y i j : c . w iu s o n

By LYLE C. WILSON 
United Presfi International

WASHINGTON (U I*1)-The Re- 
Ibtican.i have another a n g r y  
Ickus on their hands because 
I r m e r President Eisenhower 

lems to be pulling the rug from 
|der the Republican congres- 
’>nal leadership.

[This took place at an all-Repub- 
pan conference of party leaders 

June 30 at Eisenhower's Get- 
|sburg farm. Ike was first up to 

eak. He said that he had been 
t>ing some reading lately a n d  
pentified his reading matter as a 
triodical named Advance. 
{Advance u published five times 

year in Cambridge Mass, by a 
{'oup of young men led by pub- 
sher Bruce K. Chapman. ITte 
lagazine deacribes itself as a 
kumal of political thought.
■ Eisenhower told the Republicans

that Advance had the right ideas. 
Ike said it was possible that pub
lisher Chapman was among the 
assembled party leaders. Sure 
ertough. Chapman was and he 
stood up. Ike said everybody 

I should subscribe to Champman's 
magazine. He proposed that the 
Republicans approach Chapman 

' during the conference and get on 
the mailing list

Attack on Leaders 
It is reported that Hou.se GO^ 

Leader Charles A Halleck re- 
I quired restraint by calmer coun
sel when Eisenhower endorsed Ad‘ 

ivance. Halleck was angry be
cause the latest issue March of 
Advance contains a free - swing

ling attack on Halleck and other 
congt-essional Republican leaders, 
notably Senate Leader Everett 

I Dirksen and 'Sen. Barry G o I d- 
water.

l A '

I The March issue of Advance 
jwas devoted to "the Republicans 
on Capitol H i l l . T h e  magazine 

I described the House Leadership 
ias reluctant, lazy‘ or hostile in 
matters of responsibility to t h e 

I well. I being of the nation and the 
i Republican party. It attributed 
jin several of Halleck’s Republican 
I colleagues the statement t h a t  
I Halleck hasn't 'ead a serious book 
in 10 years and is suspicious of 

I those who have.
i "Republicans of all views," the 
magazine related, "feel they are 
being less led by Halleck than 
presided over; that the only at
tempt at hammering anything out 
comes not in policy but in the 
strategy of obstruction”

Bumbling Chairman
The young editors-of Advance 

' discovered Goldwater to be a 
bumbling chairman of the Sen
ate Republiean campaign c o m- 
mittee. They called him disquali- 

; fied for that chairmanship, add- 
, mg that "Goldwater's liabilities in 
his campaign committee position 

: seem to us overwhelming."
Dirksen and Halleck are Tegular 

Republican television spokesmen 
on what has come to be known as 

j "The Ev and Charley Show”  Ad-, 
I vance r«.Urd the show as valued 
I for little more than comic relief 
j  and as evidence of Republican 
inielleciual pauperism.

A fair question; did Ike actual
ly read the magazine or did he 

I succumb to a snow job by John 
1 L. Lrteb Jr. of New York, a finan- 
i cial backer of Advance?
I Another question: How d o e s  
I Ike plaif to oust the leaders and 
I who are his candidates to succeed 
! them’

You, Your Child and School 
By DAVID NYDICK 

UPl Education Spocialiat
The teaching of reading has 

many implications for school and 
home. Some parents are confused 
by the many theories, criticisms, 
and comparisons of the subject.

Obviously, reading is the most 
important academic area since it 
is basic to all knowledge. Based 
upon this fact, schools concen
trate on reading during the pri
mary grades. An emphasis on 
learning to read is needed before 
a student can make extensive ad
vances in most other areas.

Comparisons with Russian or 
European methods actually have 
few implications for us in that 
our language is quite different. 
An analysis of English will show 
a need for mastery of a variety 
of skills. A pure phonics approach 
is as inadequate as a total sight 
approach. We musjt be prepared 

I to teach reading by many meth- 
iods.
[ In addition to the irregularity 
I of our language, we have the ir- 
i regularity of learning Readine.ss 
is con.stantly referred to when 

I reading it discussed. A child's 
'readiness to read depends'upon 
his physical development (eyes, 
ears), motivation, experiences, 
and emotional adjustment. Nat- 
ui;aly, the combination of these 
Rems citnnof expected to de
velop at the same speed in each 
individual.

The broad area covered by the i 
actual learning of reading means 1 
that much more than mechanical 
teaching is necessary. Of course, | 
there are many intricacies of { 
teaching for which much training j 
and experience is needed. Th is, 
does not mean that good common ' 
sense and understanding, on the i 
part of parents, will not aid the 
situation. I

In (he pre-school years, the par-| 
ent can create an atmosphere and I 
plan experiences which will lead 
to readiness. Listening and dis
crimination through hearing and 
seeing are important. How can ; 
these skills be developed? Most 
children enjoy hearing adults 
read. They develop interest as 
they listen and participate. How? 
Tnject questions such as; And 
what do you think will happen j 
next? Motivate the stories w ith ; 

I expression and interest.
{ Along with the development of 
I skills, your child should also de-1 
! vefop motivation. As he has more I 
exciting experiences with books 
he will want to delve further. Re-| 
late actual events and desires to j 
books. Your reading and his j 
should he shared.

Create an atmosphere of re
spect toward books and the 
(Child's reading time. Give him a 
section of g bookshelf for his own | 
books. Don't interrupt him when 

jhe is reading. Provide a quiet 
I place where he can get lost in 
I the world of 'oooks.

Salinity Problem In 
Rio Grande Is Cited

MEXICO CITY (U P I) — Com-1 seek a solution in a joint declara- 
menting on Washington reports , tion signed with President Adolfo 
that Mexico puts high salt-content Lopez Mateos during Kennedy's 
water into the Lower Rio Grtfnde recent visit.
River water used on U.S. farms, j fhe ministry said the salt comes 
the Foreign Ministry said Monday from the Morillo Drain, part of 
night this problem should be stud-lff,^ Lower San Juan River Irriga- 
ied imtnedately after resolution tion District. The saline water 
of the reverse situation on the Empties into the Rk> Grande about 
Colorado River. j three miles upriver from the An-

Mexicali Valley farmers neaCl^tilduas Dam, near Reynosa. '  
the California - Arizona border | The ministry said the salt en- 
last November began complaining ters drainage waters by “ entirely i

fthe problem of tkeaa (MvriHo)^ 
j waters should be considarad byi! 
jihe commision immediately after. 
* resolving the case of contamina- • 
I lion of the Colorado River,”  a fo r-, 
mat statement said, 

i ____________________

WASHINGTON — Sen. Estes Ke-’  
I fauver, D-Tenn., on who will bear 
Uhe cost of the communications 
i satellite Telstar:

"Whether a success or a fail- 
iUre, Telstar will be for by 
: the taxpayers and demesne tele
phone users.”  ,

that U.S. allotments to Mexico of 
Colorado River waters were ar
riving with a crop - killing salt 
content.’ Formal talks have been 
in progress for several months 
and President Kennedy-agreed to

natural" causes duriiig tbe irriga 
tion of salt - laden farm Jands. 
Mexicali Valley farmers protested 
that water sent to Mexico as its 
share of a bilateral treaty of gov
erning Colorado River waters, 
were first u.sed to flu.sh salt from 
the Wellington - Mohawn drainage 
svstem in Arizona by means of

Above all, do not create a feel
ing of pressure. Avoid comparing 
his accomplishments with class-1 
mates or other members of the The ministry said the Mexican 
family. i waters raise Anzalduas Dam water

Reading is an integral part of salt content to "inconvenient”  | 
learning. Take advantage of the levels when discharges from the' 
child's interests. Encourage read^'T'aldon Dam upstream are “ very 
ing but avoid pressure Do not low ”  :
discourage a narrow concentra- It said Mexican authorities | 
tion of reading but build upon this agreed ‘ ‘immediately" to send Mo-1 
interest. Variety will develop as , rillo waters straight to the Gulf 
the child's curiosity and scope of of Mexico when U.S. officials last 
experience grows. The major aim Deremhej said ‘they threatened 
should he to develop a respect- U S. crops,
and knowledge 'of the fascinating. "The commissioners of both na-
world which can 
through books.

be unlocked tions in the international boundary 
and water commission agree that

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Dairy

P^atMirtsat' . Ho«ogeMlae<

Purt - Whol#

MILK
'NotKing Removed'

PRODDING MOTHER /
I

i

HIS YIELD WAS GOOD—Though Miiaouri'i wheat crop 
may be the amalleit since ’51. Charles D. Meyer, of Bruns
wick, isn’t complaining. A 13-acre field of his made 745 
bushels for an average of 57.3 bushels an acre. High-yield
ing wheat. Pawnee variety, was top-dressed this spring at 
the rate of 30 pounds of actual nitrogen per acre. It was 
seeded heavily—about 214 bushels per acre—on Ort. 6.

HAMMOND. Ind. (U P I) - R a 
leigh Dahl. 18, plans to fulfill the 
rest of his switence for illegal pos
session of fireworks the h^rd way.

Dahl, sentenced by "spanking 
judge”  William Obermiller, of 
Uhiling. Ind.. to have his hair 
cut short and to read Edward 
Gibbon's "Decline and Fall of the 
Roman Empire,”  was told he 
could report on the condensed pa
perback version of the book But 
with a bit of prodding from hit 
mother, Dahl began reading the 
entire five-volume edition.

Read the Nasri Liasairied Ada

IT’S ZALE’S FOR

BaHar Ovwlltyf 
Bast Valvaf 

Nawar Oafigal

Y our  

C h o ic0 phii

$2.35 waskfy

mUt/td (• titm dttml

HO MONIY 
DOWN 

IsMy T«rms iZALE 'S
l l l l -  W- V t 1 ■ • - V  I I .1 1 . .

TOM IKMIT sacs M 
M MTS IT TOU CM

FUN a sm a
t .

107 N. Cuyltr Open Tonight T il l  9 P.M.

JO iU iL
A N T H O N Y  C O

DRESS
SALE

Group: Values to $19 

88
95

DRESS SALE
D an  R iver W a sh  

A n d  W e a r  

Reg. 5 .9 5  a n d  6 .9 5

AH SprihR And Summer

COSTUME
JEWELRY
Necklaces, Bracelets,
Ear Screws PRICE
Ladies’ and Girls’

SWIM
SUITS
Entire Stot'k OFF

I-adies’

JAMAICA
SHORTS
.Sizej 8 to 18 
Plaid.s, Solid Colors

MO 4-3377

Large Selection —  Summer

COTTON FABRICS
yds. %

O D M N ^
SHOE SALE

Lad I0 S  Summar* ^

Dress Shoes ^
High, Medium Heels 
Whites, Pastels 
Broken Sizes

l^ rg e  Selection; Ladies’

Plats, Casuals, 
Canvas Shoes
Values to 4.98 
Broken Sizes

Ijid ies’ Cotton

Jamaica
Sets
Sleeveless 
Crop-Top or 
Tuck-in Style

Set

Our Entire Stock; Ladies’

STRAW HAT-S
ond

Children's 
Wear
■Shorts — .Swim Shorts— 
Odds. Ends of 
Summer Merchandise

One I-argf Table

Ea.

Ladies’

SUMMER
BAGS
White and 
Pastel.s PRICE

Boys!*

CLAM - 
DISGRS
Reg. 2.98 
White and Blue 
Sizes 6 to Ifi Pr.

Boys'

WALKING
SHORTS
Wash and Wear 
Plaids
Sizes fi to 16

Man*! H«nd(om«
WASHN-WEAR

SLACKS
PAIR

iSO

Long wearing, ihope holding 55%  Da« 
cron Polyester 45%  Royoo to cJloio front 
or pleoted models. Expertly teilored in 
every detail for the ufmost In smart oe- 
peoronce. Poputor thode* For new on 
Info eorly toll. Free Allerofions. Sizes 
28 to 42.

Men’s Belt-On or Continental

CASUAL
SLACKS
Wa.sh & Wear 
Values to 4.98 
Broken Sizes

Men’s and Boy’.s

SASUAL
SLACKS
Di-scontinned Style, Colors 
Men’s Gray and 
Green Khaki Pant.s Shirts

Metils and Btivs’ Short Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS
Wash and Wear 
Print.s and Plaids 
Reg. 1.98 
Ijfrce Selection

Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS
Favorite Summer Styles 
Wash and Wear 
V’alue.s tQ 3.98_________

Men’s Short Sleeve

POPLIN
SHIRTS
Reg. 2.49 
Tan..C<^or,
Sizes S-M-L-XL

Viscose Ra.von Tw-eed

9 ' X  12'
RUGS
Cushion Fonih Back 
Dacoraior ColAri 
bpaciai

/ " ■A

J '

V .
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Girl Needs T o
' Talk To Parents

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

Here^s Something New
Under Summer
By ALICIA HART 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
At the first sign of summer, 

reams of advice crop up on 
how to be cautious under the 
sun. So mahy words on the sub

SCENT SENSE 
fragrance is the most

DEAR ABBY: '^ is  is urgent. I; husband to him as her FATHER.'ject may seem unnecessary, but 
MUST know at once in which j'^wtld that work? Ifrom some of the blistered, sore-
states you can get married (A )  ̂ A FRIENDjlooking sunburns I've seen, th r
without a-waiting period and ( B) j  DEAR FRIEND; If you would'advice went unnoticed by many) 
without a blood test; (C ) how old keep a friend, BE one. And staviWomcm.
must the bo}' be and how old must ;<Hit of the horseplay. | It’s' true that one of the most
the girl be to marry without ther - -  flattering cosmetics a woman can
eounset of their parents; (D ) if | CONFIDENTIAL TO LILY AT

Beware of complacent moments I
under a hat or protecting umbrel- Your

la. Neither of these protects
, ,, j ' your presence felt. There a r tagainst sun rays bouncing off sand ^   ̂ .

. , ' 11/ , u . 1  L I many methods, aside from sp ash-and water. Watch out for hazy i . .. ,. ,
J I 1- u. f tti. ■ 1 . ■' ;ing it on your skin, to make itdays of light fog. Ultraviolet rays i , ,

■' . . . I work for you.
are penetrating and creep up on '
you in cool sunless air. In moun-' For instance, when you expect I

guests, use your scent on the can-
] dies you light at dinner and on the'

you lie about your age, is the (VEGAS; One rarely throws rice 
marriage legal; (E ) how can you *t a guy who throws dice. Yours 

^tell for sure iT you are expecting could be a long wail, 
without going to a doctor? -------

’ IN A HURRY How’s the world treating you? 3 p m. However, a lot of women | tective tan that will permit you to

wear is a healthy sun tan. But, 
unhappily, summer is not a gold'
en season for everyone. M o s t ;  tan lotion. Gradually increase 
people know that the sun is more | your time under the sun's rayt, 

I intense during July from noon to | and soon you will build up a pro-

^tain areas, unfell burning
are stronger than tlie cool a i r | ' ,  . . , _  ,,  ̂ ,

I electric bulbs. Try floating blos-i
[would indicate. ' . j  . .u «  . ■[ . soms in scented water; the effect

If you are fair, limit your j  jj delightful. Just before y o u r ,  
first session in the sun to 10 min- guests arrive, spray the air and ’ 
utes, and use an effective sun walk through it. You can make |

your clothes closet a part of yourj

'  DEAR IN: In reply to ques- For a personal unpublished reply, 
rtioina A. B, C. AND D: The re- *«nd a self addiessed. stamped 
rquirements differ m the various envelope to ABBY, care of this 
'states. Call your local C o u n t y  paper.
'Courthouse or the Justice of the -------
J Peace. All lawyers or clergymen For Abby's booklet, "How To

don’t realize that the 
sneaky ways.

has • enjoy your vacation without wor
ry of sunburn.

mm- i . .xstsBeEsamsab

•have this inforrhation. In reply to ■ Have A Lovely U edding.” send 50 
E: You can’t — until it's too late.(Cents to ABBY, Box 33d5, Beverly 
You sound as though you need to . Hills, Calif.
have a long talk with your par- ---------------- -----—
ents. I recommend it.

DEAR ABBY- Recently I was 
invited by a classmate to 
the week-end ’ ’vacationing 
family's seaside cottage I accept 
•d We took a ride on their boat

The Robersons 
Feted With Party

'Oman J W o J j
DORIS E. WILSO.N
Homen't pas* •ditor

, . 93- —

LEFORS rSpl) -  Mr. a n d
w i .  Oarrel Roberson were hon-fOT an hour on Friday, which was j  .l

.. . '  . ored with a wedding shower re-

Muffled Look Takes Over Ruffle Look 
In Major Autumn And Winter Fashions

personality, too, by spraying yourj 
fragrance on padded hangers.

When you are going dancing, 
spray the hem of a full-skirted 

I dress so that it will give off a 
subtle scent with every m o v e- 
ment.

Above all, don’t .save your fa
vorite fragrance. Long standing 
ran cause it to evaporate. Use it 

' so that’ you can enjoy it. That's 
the primary reason for its pres
ence on your dressing table.

I BLUE IS COOL COLOR '
I Blue is a cool and popular color 
: for summer. Why not carry jt out 
I as a theme, accented with your 
I make-up shades? Create a blue
eyed illusion, even if your eyes

Opti Mrs. Club In 
Business Meeting!

;.T ' I

The Opti Mr«. Club met 
day evening for a buainass 
ing in tht Boys' Qub Buik 
with Mrs. Bill McDonald, 
dent, preaiding.

During the businesi meetii 
ports were given by Mrs. 
Jenkins, actiag aecretary 
Mrs. Bill Leonard, treasurer, i

Mrs. Newrt Seerest ann 
that the Girls’ Softball pr 
was undarway with thraa 
playing nina amts aach.

Mrs. Paul Hill was weica 
as a new member.

Mrs. Bill 0<^d, Mra. Cliff 
ham, Mrs. Henry Stephens j 
Mrs. Lloyd Summers were 
pointed to the scholarship 
mittee.

Mrs. W. G. Epperson 
awarded the hostess prize.

Mrs. Bill Dodd was hostess 
ing the social hour.

Members attending, other tf 
those previously mentioned 

iMmes. Virgil Frashier, W 
[Gipson. Tom Glover, Homer 
I lars, George Massie, R. L. P { 
ley and Bill Stephens.

Bride-Elect Feted 
At Kitchen Showei

the only time we got nesr the ws

By GAY. PAULEY 

UPl Women's Editor

tar. Then he cently in Civic Center with Mmes

couture group and its auxiliary are of another color. Apply eye | 
I membership. ' .shadow in true blue nr a blue j

. ' T h e  week-long *shows will i„. >"'** 'Fade Then draw on a band i 
L TavlorJr . elude highlights of collections; Flu*

I -  L Kindle Fred Kindle Hueh couture group members, :
day Saturday and Sunday r e b u i l d - L o f t „ n  plu. the asuiried auxiliaries who i To complete the c0«| theme.

B U r E a r t  Eari Lal^e. m" !  -11 display creations from h a ir - 1 — ' ‘pstick that ha. rose or pink

suggested we get stubhlefield. E 
some exercise. So wt spent all ^

ing a sea wall, mowing the grass
Earl Lane, Bill Mc-

T ' * * Neck 
D. Burress, C a r l

and weeding the garden. I appre- G o w .n r ’G radV 'M cCw k " " 'T 7 n  “ * k ’F«w''ng fashions I “ P ‘ F* Flue of your,
ciated the invitation, but I could t ;—_  u- n -  Neck mvifflers. from two-inch. . . .  Timms. W
have stayed home and worked on
my own lawn. How does one re- ...j,, ___, ■ r r ----------- -■ - =•
ciprocaie for a "vacation”  like . •  a a er as t,»,eive-inch wide scarves
that? */ **** . fabric or other fur, wrap a worn

------  -. mink or phony mink ** '* * *®'** ***•*“ '•’ * ^  pastel counterpart of your
Misses Caron T e r r y .  .rounds, or eight and ten ''Fich . . n o t  •cc®mp.n.ed | You’ll kvik c o o l
-  — “ —.V- /«— by a rectangular -scarf around

_, the peck, and. tiett--^on the

eyes. If you wear rouge, it khiAild

left
and dainty on a summer evening

A "G U E S r ’
The serving tsbie was appoint

ed with a red net cloth over white
an’s throat as if e v ery  designer shoulder.

—no mean achievement'

DEAR GUEST. Invite y o u r ___™ "  ”  , ' ,,
. ... . , centered with a red unbrella fill-

was scared the customer was in so

"bost”  to your place one week-end ^  
and treat him to a little “ exer- . 
cise” on YOLfR property

danger of pneumonia.
gifts tied with red satin muffled look i. a

Napkins were '"scribed' f,,| fashioiY most of her coiffure.

Borne of the mufflers are 
wide and voluminous they cover 

major.® woman’s ears^ chin, nose and

with the honorees’ name 
The white cake.

collections of women’s apparel Hats go right along with the 
'[being shown this week for some covering trend. So do shoes—hoots

*.:>  ̂ A AM A SWl BM A l« A A A A A A.J A I 1 .   A ̂  A A A A.

Bridge-Luncheon 
Given in Amarillo

HONORED TOURISTS —  Mr and Mrs. Donald Hickmon 
ond daughters, Beth, 9 ond Kothy, 8, hove just returned 

0 22-doy vocotlQn during which they/were picked 
iky Tourist" for the day in Westminster, British Co-, 
)io. The family is pictured here being greeted by the 

^oyor of Westminster, Beth Wood and given the "keys 
to the tity." The Hickmons were conducted on a tour of. 
the city in o white convertible ond given souvenir remem
brances of the honor. Luncheon ond dinner werej)rovided 
ot leading festouronts in the city, ond they were given a 
suite in Q swonk Royal Towers Hotel During their vaco- 
tion; the Hickmon^ visited Grond Canyon,' Disneyland, 
Sequoyah ond Yosemite Parks, Son Froncisco; up the Poci- 
fic Coast highwoy to Oregon ond the World's Fair in 
Seottle, Wosh They visited in Conodd, Yellowstone Pork, 
Solt Loke City, Colorodo, New Mexico before returning to 

their home, 2223 Duncan, lost Thurs^oy^
(Columbian Photo)

decorated i

with red hearli and roses, was ,j(, fashion reporters who make a grand walk-on—as seen local ladies recently went to the
GROOM (Spl) — A group of-,'DEAR ABBY; I have a dear 

friend whose husband is in the
hospital. He has been there for  ̂ York for the semi-jin millinery and shoe shows. Top Of The Village Restaurant in
over a month It’s nothina serious "'■'^Fa , Carter presiding ■». <f,sp|avs of the New York For the woman‘ shopping for a Amarillo lor a luncheon - bridge

, . , the .serving of red-tintrd punch------- -— • - -
only a back injury Hr calls all , '  .  l . . ^ ,-  ---- --------- Esther Club With

^ ^  * / • ■ a I IritAKMn
flirtv with them

Monners"
FrienejsMoke

their first names and acts v e r v i  _  - i i . .  i. ,'  : a corsage of kitchen implements 
When his wifei.

comes to vis,- him he introduces 
her as his MOTHER. She feels 
hurt, but what can shr sav? She

tied with a red bow
Caron Terry registered Mrs. Ed Wylie

Esther Club met Monday eve-

Miss 
.guests.

Attending were Mrs. Jefl Da-
ha. bee* thinking about tyinging;yj, g ,g^  ^  ning in the home of Mrs EdW y-
’• strange man to the hospital with' fy Burress Mrs Gladys P a »K I '« .  1*U C.offet with Mrs. Eura
her next time and introducing her j j  ,  l  Burress. E. L. T «-- ' Da.is. president, presiding . ’ , . . . w r

lor Jr . Mrs. C. E Cons. Mrs DiscusSlorf regarding, a study _______________

tea Hue
Ruth McGayhay. Miss Marcella program was tabled until a later 
Timmons. Mrs B D Kindle. Da- date
vid Dean Lewis. Jeff .StubhlefieM. A program of music and games . 
Mis.s Linda Gihhej,. Mrs B u d  comprised the entertainment with 

/ I i  # Cumherledge. Nadma and R i t a  Jeri and Perrie Armstrong 'smg-
l / f  /  Turner. Mr and .Mrs Rob Rob-,ing several selections
U W O n t e t i  lersan and Mr. and Mrs H. H .Door prize was awarded Mrs.

! Graham Lucille Kessinger
Approximately thirty-two gifts Others attending were M m e i. 

were sent by those unable to at-|Nelda Monday, Gladys Mayo. F-u 
tpnd. la Thornhill, Ola McAlte.

fall and winter w ardrobe, besides Attending from Groom w e r e  
all that neckline .wrapping, here Mmes Bill Bohr. Van Earl Stead, 
are ihing.s that she should watch C. L. Ledwig, Ted Major, Jack 
lor, basad on the New York co l- ' Stephens, C. J. Roberts. Jerry Ko- 
lection. tara, Don Clark, James King. Tu-

In suits and coats, primarily i i?et| Fields. Carev McAdams Bob 
the skinny, narrow silhouette will ,W.ood. I.es Driskill, Don Hunt, 
prevail, with a tremendous re- Max Ray Faulkner and Dwain 
vival of what we once called the'Currie «
princess, with subdued bodice.; Also atending were Mrs Uavne

R a p-
and Its no-belt shape flaring at I line, both of White Deer, Mme« 
the hem This shape also it called Paul Carroll. Dennis Kotara and 
the rajah, the garment induslrv’s ' Ronald Kolara of' Panhandle, 
newest term since Mrs John F. Mmes. Alton Goodin, of Claude, 
Kennedy’ s visit to India and Pak- Mrs. Ivan Frekerikien and 
istan . 'mond Faulkn'er of Amarillo.

I MAKE A PUFF

I A sheet of foam rubber on hand 
will enable you to make yourself 
fresh powder puffs for your com
pacts whenever you need them. 
Just cut out a new puff, using 
the old one as a model.

CANADIAN (Spi) — Miss Bg 
and Jane Etheredgg were hosJ 
for a Kitchen Shower honod 
Mgs Patsy Yamold in the 
ol their grandmother, Mrs. C| 
Hammock.

The honoree was presented 
a corsage of kitchen gadgets.]

Guests were served from a 
ble appointed with a blue c I 
work linen cloth centered with! 
arrangement of blue and w| 
daisies in a crystal bowl.

Guests were Adaleen White 
of Wheeler, Karen and C h e  
Dockray of Cloudcroft, N.M.,
W. E. Yamold, Mrs. L. F. 
eredge, Mrs. Cora Hamnuj 
Raydel Morey, Linda Menders 
J u ^  Brock, Joyce Laos 
Theresa Cloyd, Sandra. Pat 
Vickie Rowers, and Jo BrownJ

l?Ti- Read -the News Classified Ads

IN JI'ST 15 MINTEft 
i IF YO i: HAVE TO 
I SCRATCH YO lfR  ItC H
; Tour 41c bara ai anr arut 
'uuick-dryins IT i ’ H -M k-NO T i1»« 
'< th» lirh and hurnina Anilsaatic 
>llla aarma to apaM haallna Ftm1 ̂  leaaAât fCMkt TtCH, *

.VOW at HI-!•urfaz-a raahaa
rbarmaiir.

NiA

Don't kog the court. Moy 
a sat than let someone 
else play.

Bill Cook was the New Y o r k  
Ray-i Rangers' top goal • getter each 

, (year from 192i to 1134.

^09 .

V M '

U37
lO-M

TEARTWORK'
A handsome pair for your busy 

•ummar program Slimmng bare 
arm dress and companion bolero 
whh abort or three • q u a r t e r  
sleeves.

Nor 1437 with Photo Guide is in 
eiMS It, II. 14, l«, 18. 2t Bust )1 
to 40 Size 12, 32 bust, dress, lAi 
yards of 35-inch. bolero. 2'/] 
yards ct 39 • inch, or lAi yards 
and 1 yard contrast 
To order send IS rents In coins to 

C R E AnV E  WOMAN 
Pempa Daily News 

Btix 438, Midtotvn Station 
New York M, N Y.

Add 14 cents h r let • c l a s s

Grandma Must Keep 
Foot Out Of Mouth
l y  Mrs. Muriel Lawrence

Dear Mrs. Lawrence: [Cora's disparagement of our abil-
My 7-year-old girt and my moth-1 ity to discipline him Instead of 

er don't get along If my mother seeing him as the champion of 
if around when my daughter won't our competence, we misjudge him 
do something she’s told to or talks i and see him as a child who is 
hack to me. my mother will say trying to humiliate us before our 
*‘ I never heard of such a thing in , relative.
my life”  o r , aumethinJI like that.' j sure that your mother 
I think she la frying to defend me.  ̂must possess many wonderful 
Bui my daughter resents t h i s ; qyg|,| However, people who 
very much. I don't know how to declare " I  never heard of such a 
tell my mother not to interfere | (jimg m my life”  seldom possess 
when I sm having trouble with quality of humility.
the children. I don’t want to hurt If I say of something you have
her. She is a woiHlerful woman ,
and only has my good In mind . . r aw 11 y )

ANSWER: If your g o ^  |s what a very arrogant statement i
y o u r  mother has in mind, than she.,^ |

should trust you to wor out y""*| behavior of whirh I have not I
problems with v«ur daughter.' |
When she "interferes tn what-ss |

u . ..A ’ J’ • '^'■y '^*y 'tatem enf.!going on between you and your;  ̂ ;
. . ;  L J . ... .k . There are many kinds of humanch d. she demonstrates that »he , . i. .u

. . .  behavior of which your mother
does not trust you to work the, i. v i i-

. .  . -ru « .u.f- .k . " )*y  Fave h e a r d  InoroWem out The fact that she '  t i i <• »
"  . . .  . » Papaii, for example people first
feels ob iBcd to try to reinforce. . ’ . :   ̂ \ .leeis g 3 brains of theif dear de,.
•your authority over your daugli-i .. . „
'  ^  r . •parted and then use their skull.-
ter tells us that she d«>«» "0< *«-. . . .. f " f  pillows and other home deco-
spect It . .  competent and suffi-
cient.

Perhaps this is why 
daughter resqnts her

As children have to depend 
cur reliability as their

tbe prosaoca of a relative who be 
Print Mine, nddraaa.with xoBc.jlittles it by interfering in ou r 

Otyle number and aize. ' treatment of aome misbehavior,
fifty ceiHf for your copy ! children will increase their defi-

V o u r conduct may not be known to • 
vour mother, it is a fact that it | 
exists. __

. J___ So her derlaralion that she nev-
leaders, , , . # ■ h

, : er has heard of an ocrss;onally
they are made very unromforla- i >k.«

, , , . defiant child does not mean that,

not erist. It simply means that
your mother seems to have led 
a remarkably ovarproiected life.

■f the apeing ii Mmmer B a s i c  
FASHION.

tBBtbpaaN

ITAIN5
unsightly taa snd coT- 
frwin fiestir cups with 
They'll ha like new

ance. Caught at we era in a situa
tion that than involves three poo- . 
pie instesd of the two it ought, we 
get muddled and conlused W* 
become angrier at the child in
stead of perceiving that his m-

nnsrart isemetit

A T H LE TE ’^ fT )O T  OERM 
HOW TO K lU .  IT. '

IN  S DAYS.
If net eleesea with streng. IneteM- 
Srylng T-4-C. your 4St beth st 
Srwg store Wetch infecteS tb/n eleueb 

creased defiance is not directed et» weteb besitby efcin
nt ne nta at grandma a ot auatj Mi-ume Ftmrienr

CIZON'S July Clearance and 3rd

BIRTHDAY SALE
. . . .Make.s it possible for You to take advantage of these tremendous .savings 
in all departments of (Tizon’s Jewelers!_________________________________________

Lovely

Elegance Pattern
In Webster Wilcox By 

Intematlon*! ,'Ulver Cn.
$ 5 9 5

Many Oth«r Lovely Pieces
To Choose From —  .SAVE UP TO
A ll By Famous 30%
SUvenimiths

Big Selection of l>*ather-Bound

Travel Alarm Clocks ti#

(Thoote your favorites —  CTioose your favo
rite color with Night Dial and Hand.s —  
Guargntced accurate Time Pieces! Ideal for 
college gflldimts,

S P l*n A L  Cl JIARANUE P R K 'E ..............'

195 ’. - T i l

iizon's Is Selling More Diamonds
. . . Beoau.se of Value! For Instance we believe Iteyond all 
doubt that this Diamond Ring Set Is one of the greatest Dia
mond values ever offeri-d over our counter! See It today —

ONE CARAT SET
Seven Fiery, Brilliant Diamonds —  3 In the Spark- 

/ ling Engagement Ring and 4 In the Wedding R in g -  
Totalling One Carat Weight —  Set In White or yel
low Gold.

pRinw pi.rs TAX

Proven Pampo's Finest Jewelers QUALITY 
MO 
4-5S1S

NtWELtRS 
• 12 W. ZOtTtl, 
rAMfA

^ ’/ / S IT T IN G
P R E H Y

iiie»SUMTIMl
SAVINGS

"SUNiMitiofuil!”  Thsl’i  the word to des
cribe Malone Pharmacy'! vaiuai in fun
time need! for play and tenure . . and 
health grooming for they're all top , 
quality product* at low. low price* 
whether you're planning a vacatibn, an 
outing, or a backyard weekend — thup 
Malooe’i  and you'll be iitting pretty with 
cuntime caving* such as these

SIJK) VO-3 Hair Setting Lotion ..........................

$1,50 Enden Shampoo Liquid ...............................

$2-39 Tyson 2 qt. Fountain Syringe ..................

35c All-Purpose Rit All Colors .................... S for 47c

1.19 Phillips Milk of Magnesia Tablets . .  200 tablets 

98c Boyer's H-A ........................................................

53c Listerlne Tooth Paste a • a • • 2 tubea for 4.3i

55c Kodak

VP 420 or

VP 127

LOO Windproof 
Cigaretta

FILM

39c Roll

Lighttrs

49V
1 25 100 Tablet!

Anocin

84‘
Jumbo $2 00 Size

AQUA-NET 

Hair Spray

."hmllat liqtrid
BABY 
MILK
t.’aM of 24 cans

Klotntx
400‘i

New Compact box 
4 Boxee For

99

. »  - I .

^ 9 8 ‘

T
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.SHAPING THE SATURN— Alipost lost in the plumbing, two technicians work In the 
engine area of a mock-up Saturn rocket at the NAS.A Marshall Space Flight Center in 
Huntsville. Ala. The SA-5 (fifth version of the Saturn) will sport several design change.s. 
including larger tanks to carry an additional 100,(X)0 pounds of fuel. Most apparent are 
the huge fins which have been added to give greater sUbilUy and control. The Saturn, 
world’s largest known rocket, has already been successfully tested in an,earlier version. 
The full-scale model aids engineers in the transition from blueprints to actnsl rocket.-

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL • 
HOSPITAL NOTES

WEDNESDAY
Admissions

Mexican Blasts 
US Sugar Quota

MEXICO CITY (U P I) -  Secre. 
tary o f .Agriculture Julian Rodri
guez Adame said after if meeting 
with President Lopez Mateos 

Mrs. Ctara Joyce Neely. Pan- Wednesday that the recent sugar 
handle j quota set by the United States for

Baby l^ y  Neely, Panhandle ] Mezict. 190 thousand tons over a 
Miss Ruby Thomason, 1921 Cof-' two and a half year peripd, was

fee
John M. Hahn, 1119 Neel Road 
H. L. Fulton, Shamrock 
Don Whitney, 1029 S. Dwight 
J. 0. Kirby, White Deer 
Mrs. Mab Calloway, 2233 N. 

Wells
Mrs. Ora Bell Mooney, Cana

dian "  -.......
Mrs. Vada Brummett, 316 N. 

Nelson
W. M. Lohberger, Briscoe 
Miss Stella Kiser, 19l| Beech

toe low. ^

Adame said the U.S. ought to 
consider that Mexico is Latin 
America’s number one purchaser 
of U.S. manufactured goods. *

The secretary said Mexico "is 
continuing to negotiate the mat
ter with the U.S."

He added that the new quota 
would directly affect many farm
ers, and said Mexico would main
tain its current sugar production 

Mrs. Mary URue.’ 211 W. C r »v - i“ l)d at the same time seek to en-
en

James Nipp, 333 Canadian 
Mrs. Juanita Smith, KM4 S. 

Dwight
Mrs. Ola Mae Deaton. 1332 Ter

race
Mrs. Minerva Hobart, 215 N. 

Hobart
Dismissals

Mrs. I.etha Moxley. 113 Wells 
Mrs. Martha Nicketl, 1921 Cof

fee
Mrs. Joyce Gray and Baby Girl, 

1701 Duncan
Mrs. Patsy Talbert. Lefors

large domestic sugar consump
tion.

*eruvidn Is Once Again Storm Center Of Political Crisis
By PHIL NEWSOM that now ^exists for APRA’s hold rivals. General Odna. ,

UPI Foreign News Analyst Ion the Peruvian labor movement Haya de la Torre took refuge 
The situation was nothing new .which they seek-to take over. .in the Colombian embassy and re- 

vr Dr. Victor Raul Haya de la I With the army against him. mained ip it for five years. In 
orro, a hawk-nosed, burly man there seems little likelihood that 19M. he was allowed to leave the 
ho for 49 years has bten a storm .Haya de la Torre can take over, .country and to return again in

In 1949,'he seemed on his way 
to ^ w e r  but was balked by a 
coup led by one of his present

Spoce Speedup OK'd
WASHINGTON (U P I)—The Sen

ate approved by voice vote 
Wednesday a $3.9 billion bill 
which would authorize a speedup 
in the nation's space pnigrams 
and restore $45.8 million in cuts 
made by the House.

The action, which sent the 
measure to a House-Senate con- 

I ference to iron out differences,

Mrs^ cfarTne Hill, SlI N. Nelson •mendments by
i Mrs. Mildred Matthews, 1133 S. Sen. William Proxmire, D - Wis., 
1 Dwight

o ^ lU  >YEAR lh £  PAMPA UAH-k Nc,w« 
nU R SD AY, JULY O, 19C 13

JFK  Signs Bill .
! Requiring 82 TV 
'Set Channels
I WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Preai- 
I dent Kennedy signed a b i l l  
Wednesday which may revolution
ize television viewing by ordering 
that new sets receive 92 channelt 
rather than the present Jj.

The ’ ’all channel" legislation 
signed into law authorizes the 
Federal, Communication! Commis- 
•ion (FCC) to require that all sett 
sold across itkte lines shall re
ceive both the present 12 very 
high frequency (VHF) channels 
and the 70 available ultra high

(rOquency (UHF) duuiseis.
Supporters of ihe law. iadudiiig 

FCC Chairman Nawtan N. Minow, 
believe it will mean a gradual inn 
crease in the number of, U.S. tele
vision stations and the probabia 
formatioa trf a fourth sia)or telt- 
vision network.

This increased competition, 
they argue, should lead to better
television.

JFK ASKS INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Preei- 
dent Kennedy has asked Aty. 
Gen. Robert F, Kenedy for a re
port on the jailing of Martin Lu
ther King Jr. and another minis
ter et Albany, Ga.. tha kfhita 
House said Wadnesday.

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs Donald Neely, i Boh Feller, former hurler f o r 

Panhandle, on the birth of a boy j ‘ He Cleveland Indians, "'ssued L- 
at 7:03 a m. weighing 9 lbs. 15^  j f«4 bases on balls during his piicn 

! ozs. 1 ing career, a record.

CAUTIOUS QUAIL-The sea
son on gsme birds is a long 
way off in Independence, 
Kan., but this quail is taking 
no chinces of getting blown, 
into eternity out of season.

CARRIAGE HID HEROIN

NEW YORK (U P I) - A  baby 
carriage was used by a young 
couple as a portable stand for 
peddling narcotics, police report
ed Wednesday. ___

I William Johnson, 24. and his 
,wife Caroline/ 23, hid their 
' heroin supplies under their four- 
! month - AM son's mattress, detec
tives said. Basing their operations 
in a Manhattan park, the couple 
made about $300 a day from their 
sales, according to police

DINING HIT
FR ID A Y

SEAFOOD SMORGASBORD
$ 2 . 0 0  •

A fine array of tempting dishes of the sea prepared for* 
your enjoyment by master chefs. Served in-the beautiKil 
Terrace Room from 5;.‘l0 p.m. to H‘SV) p.m. each Friday.

L P A M P A «  T B I T A S

l^nier of Peruvian politics.
In 1931, he ran for president in 

f’eru and, according to his follow- 
II gained the greatest number 
|f votes. But Luiz Sanchez Cerro, 

military man, was declared the 
in?r#r.

In the current poliGcal crisis in 
I’eru. he again is the storm cen-
- t .

Returns from the June 10 elec- 
*"..s gave Haya de la Torre a 
lun margin over his ,two pnnci- 
tl opponents. Fernando Belaunde 

[“eiry and Gen. Manuel A. Odria. 
>̂ ho served as president from 1948 

1959.
Congress to Decide ’

Since no'candidate received a 
lord of the votes cast, the de- 
lision now must be made by the 
rcruvian Congress, selecting one 
|ii>fn among the three leaders.

Opposition to Haya de la Torre, 
[m iRfs from an unlikely combina- 
ption of right and left.

On the right is the army.
"Even if Ha>a de la Torre is j 

Hected. "be never will sit in the 
[irrsidential palace," remarked 
r,£ general two months before the 

Elections ever were held 
The army has brought charges 

h! fraud against Hava de la For- 
(e 's  American Popular Revolution- 
liry Alliance and has demanded 
h f withdraw from the race 

On the left are the Castroites 
•rid MarxiSvS who polled only 
lifl.900 voles bsit who believe the 
[hree-way tie e n h a n c e d  4heir 
:.ause They hope (or a weak 
sovemment whose internal dis«en- 
<on might promote their hopes 
»r revolution.

Relaundf Favored 
Forced to make a choice, they 

bi.r-bablv would select Fernando 
■ Belaunde.

They believe that under Be
launde there would he less chance 
s( harsh repressive measures lo- 

|w«rd them and that he would 
withhold Ihe government support

1959 when President Manuel Pra
do took over and made the APRA 
party legal.

KEEP.S A T  IT — Canadian elections are over, but Real 
Caouettc, deputy national leader of the Social Credit party, 
keeps in touch with the voters.- He’s shown, right, talking 
mortar mix with masons in Rouyn, Quebec. With 30 seats 
in the 263-seat House of Commons, the Social Credit group 
could prove an important voting I oc for Conservative 
Prime Mini.<̂ ter John Diefenbakcr's minority government 

rec'»-'co »•

TOO WARM FOR KARTH— 
t i l l  Loftus, 20. doffs her 
•pace suit after a aimulated 
|Mket ride at New York's 
UMMjr liU od  playground.

' \ i

All Our Summer

LAD IE 'S DRESS SHOES
% By Rhythm Step, Vitality, Velvet Step

S Hundreds of Pair.*?
Reg. —  $16.93

Widths AAAA-B  

Sizes 4-10 and 11 */2 p ric e !
Children's Ladies

Summer Shoes Summer Flats
S&.9S VohM $^90 Syeio
Voluts pr. •Sava! pr.

2  ' 3 2  *8

S-P-E-C-l-A-L
■ I  •  Non- I I  ^ •Ladies Hosiery
Rtq. SI.29 
Sove $1.02

.1 Lovely. Summer Shades 

fm k t3 -  r
BE SURE ~ SHOP KYLE'S FIRST

121 N. CuyUr 
'Painpa' K Y LE 'S

ShoAft F o r  i

MO
9-9442

Shoes F o r  AHv^The F a m ily

E Y B
A l W A Y  S F I R S T  Q U A U T Y l

STORE HOURS
Daily 9:30 A.M. To 5:30 P.M. 

Saturday 9:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

BIG SUMMER SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. HERE ARE JUST A FEW ■ 
FABULOUS BUYS TO FILL IN YOUR SUMMER W ARDROBEI YOUR LINEN CLOStTI

FOR WOMEN S H O E S FOR MEN

Reduced:
$5Wash end Wear

SKIRTS'AND SWEATERS
Assorted Styles 3.77
SLACKS AND SHORT SETS
Reduced — Ladies 2.77

SLEEVELESS BLOUSES
Reduced — Prints and Solids $ 1

LADIES' SWIMWEAR
Reduced — Final Cleamip $5
SUMMER HANDBAGS

'  Reduced — White and Pastels 1.77
»

COOKIE SHIFT GOWNS
Women’s — Sizes S-M-L- $ 2

LADIES' SUMMER M ILLINERY
Be early for these values. 50c
WOMEN'S SUMMER JEW ELRY

'Drastically Reduced 25c
WOMEN'S GLOVES
Reduced — Assorted Knits and sheers 50c

FOR GIRLS
Todicrt Dresses & Sportswear
Assorted

e

Walking Shorts And Blouses
Gtrh Assorted

SPORT TOPS
Girls Sleeveless — Sizes J5-M-L

Girl's Capri Length P.J.'s
Wash and Wear Cotton

Girl's Cotton Dusters
Machine Washable ,

Toddler Girl's Swimwear
Sites 3-3-4

GROUP I
Women's 

Sondols And 
Canvas Shoes

GROUP 2
Children's 

Assorted Flats 
And Casual Ties

GROUP 3
Women's 

High and 
Mid Heels

BA.SEMENT

PIECE G O O D S
1

Assorted Regulated Cottons 
Needles and Threod ■ 

Rondo Percale 
Mercerized Gingham, 

...Batiste, Nylon Net ^

Yds.

WOVEN BEDSPREADS
Cotton, Twin Sizes

e

ASSORTED TRIMMINGS
For Drapery and Upholstery

REMNANTS
la ig e  Group Assorted

CHARGE IT
i r S  EASIER TO PLAN 
EASIER TO PICK .. . 
EASIER TO PAY

MEN'S SLACKS
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

FOR FINAL CLEANUP
Dacron and Nylon 
Featherweight

0

Dacron and Rayon 
Wosh N' Weor

a

Dacron ond Wool 
Year Around Weight

SUMMER SPORT COATS
Dark Tones Sizes 39 to 44

BETTER STRAW HATS
Reduced to Clear • j

Work Helmets and Work Straws
Assorted Styles '  . , ,

SUMMER CAPS
Reduced — In Several Styles'

MEN'S PAJAMAS REDUCED
Knee Length Short Sleeve

SWIMWEAR
Boxer and Scratch — Sizes S-M-XL

Men's Assorted Neck Weor
Neckties and Bow Ties

FOR BOYS
CLAM  DIGGER PANTS
Boys’ Assorted ^izes And Styles

Boy's Short Sleeve Shirt 
and Long Pants Set
Boys’ Short

Boy's Ateorted Sport Shirts
With 3-4 Sleeves

Boy't Short Sleeve Knit Shirts
Asiortad Styles

A LL BOY'S SWIM WEAR
Ontatically Reduced

BOY'S W ALKING SHORTS
In Wash and Wear rottwn

1.77



..LL.

V

b e r g  Is  h a v o r i t e  
In  J a y c e e  T o u r n e y

MILWAUKEE (U P I) -  V«t*r- 
•n campaigner Patty Berg estab
lished herself as a favorite in the 
Milwaukee Jaycee Women's 110,- 
fOO Open golf meet starting to
day when she shot a sparkling, 
men's par 70 in preliminary play 
Wednesday.
, Miss Berg’ s feat was equaled 
by Marlene Hagge, as they par
ticipated in an 10-hole pro-ama
teur best ball event.

The foursome led by Miss Hag
ge turned in a 01, for a three- 
way tie 'for sixth place. Miss 
Berg's foursome had 03, as did 
seven teams tied for 11th place.

Two foursomes headed by Bar
bara Romack and Mary Mills 

checked in with identical S7 
scores, 13 under par. Miss Ro
mack carded a 72 and Miss Mills 
a 71.

Sandra Haynie was added to 
the list of favorites when she 

-turned in a 72.

Besides Miss Haynie, the favor
ites as play starts today include 
Miss Berg, Miss Romack, Midkey 
Wright, 1901 top moneywinner 
who hit women's par of 70, and 
Kathy Whitworth, who turned in 
a 7S'

p IR

Giants, Dodgers
To Continue Hot

HIGH —  1X)W —  Pittsburgh pitcher Diomede* Ollvk)’* age Is as high as his earned 
run average is Ibw. The 42-year-oid Santa Dominguan has an ERA of 1.98.

•n P O T E M S
ENDS IXJNIGHT

MKm I ItVMI FWW

OPEN 7:30 P.M.

S PE T U r,
FRIDAY 13tk

JINX SHOW

-3  FEATURES-
“ Curse of The Faceless Man"

"Screaming Skull"

’Terror From Outer Space"

jseVSiiibbs

Aiaddis
m m .OOM UJ

aioNNon
anomm
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Home Runs Down 
In Major Loops

M j s m
Open 1:45 •  Now-Tues 

Thrilling Days

REGI i.^ R  PRICES!

m . . . m  u n m i i i  
ofmuis...iii 

m wmons or 
fu n m n !

EowictSmall

—  t f e c i c
K l i e u i a i i t

FAimSCOffi TECHiClOR'
Kê n Mathews juoiMKonH iorinThitcher

AI.SO CARTOON 1 NFTWS

P a lm e r  S + ill Is  
H e a v y  F a v o r i t e

TROON, Scotland (U P I) — The
powerful American contingent, 
with the exception of defending 
champion .Arnold Palmer, will 
have to show marked improve
ment in the second round of the 
British Open golf tournament to
day or catch the next plane 
home.

champion from La Jolla’, Calif.,
carded a 79.

CINCINNATI. Ohio (U P I) — 
The baseball experts prediction 
that National League expansion to 
10 clubs in IM2 would cause a 
home run “ explosion" hat thus 
far failed to materialize.

National League service bureau 
stali.stics issued today showed the 
eight "o ld " clubs trailing in their 
home run output — 049 in 088 
games up to the All-Star break 
as compared to the 703 hit last 
year in 694 games.

By TIM MORIARTY 
UPI Sparts Wrkar 

The Los Angeles Dodgers and 
the San Francisco Giants launch 
the second half of their dog fight 
for the National League pennant 
tonight by visiting thair favorite 
eastern "muts."

The Dodgers open a three game 
set against the New York Mets, 
whom they have whipped nine 
times in 10 games. The Giants 
will ba at Philadelphia for,a sim
ilar three-game series with the 
Phillies. Al Dark’s men ran up a 
7-3 log against the Phils during 
the first half of the campaign.

rhe pianu and Dodgers split-a 
four-game series in San Fsancisco 
last weekend, leaving the Dodgers 
with a half-game lead at the A ll" 
Star break, ^ h  clubs will rt-

again knocking down fences, 
Yankees have won 12 of their 
IS games, including a three-gs 
sweep against the Minne^ 
Twins last weekend.

I  he Angels, who trail New ■)■] 
by 3!4 games, are in much 
same spot Minnesota held bel] 
the Yankee steamroller sv 
through the Twin cities. So if

main in tha East through the 
weekend, with the Giants follow
ing tha Dodgers into New York 
Sunday and Walt Alston's men 
moving on to Philadelphia.

San Francisco's record against 
the Mets is even more impressive 
than the Dodgers' (lO-l) while Los 
Angeles has bopped the Phils 10 
times in 12 meetings.

The New York Yankees and the | Rigney's crew of cast-offs 
Cleveland Indians, separated by i rookies hope to remain penn 
only one game in the American'conMlnders. now is Ihe time 
League race, also will be on the | prove it. 
road tonight when they swing i In compiling a' 5-3 r< 
back into action. The Yankees vis-1 against the Angels Ihus far 
it Ihe Los Angeles Angels and the !.season Ihe Yankees have recei 
Indians opm a five-game home-{little help from either Mantle 
and-hoiqe series against the Ori- 
oles at Baltimore.

With their "M  and M " boys,
Mickey Mantle and Rogtr Maris,

By United Press fnternatianal 
Americaa League

W. L. Pet. GB
:New York 
Cleveland

Natianal League
W. L. GB

he "would settle for an even par 
i today Heat treatments taken at 
his hotel before the opening round 
apparently relieved his aching 
back and Ihe pain m his right 

Many observers believe that! hip permitting him to follow 
Palmer, Sammy Snead, chubby 1 through with the swing that won 
Phil Rodgers and Don Essig III j Palmer the U.S. Masters and 
have Ihe best chance among the j  made him this year's lop money-

Only two teams have increased , ,  ,
Palm er, tied with A u s t ra lia 'sh e ir  production, the Philadelphia I h®*

KEL Nagle for third place, said I ph,Hi*, clouting 75 in 85 games.
28 more than they achieved in 84 
conle.sts last season, and the St

eight U.S players of surviving ej,»,nnmg pro.
second round target cutoff of 149. { 
The top 50 will play in Friday's 
final 30 holes.

Palmer, his ailing back soothed 
by a warming sun, remained the 
favorite on the basis of his open
ing round 1-under-par 71, good 
for a third place tic behind first 
round leader Keith MacDonald of 
England, who shot a (9>_aiul four- 
time Open winner Peter Thom.son 
of Australia, who carded a 70. 

Young Rodgers,

Sikes Leads 
Golf Field

Minne.ioia 
Detroit 
Baltimore

Louis Cardinals improving thair ■ 
range with II in 85 games. The. **®'' 
Cards clouted 59 in 88 outings I®f t,.*” t** 
the same period in 19«1. ' ^athingion

rhe Los Angeles Dodgers, mov
ing from the confines of the sliort 
left-field Coliseum t<  ̂Chavez Ra
vine. have suffered the biggest 
drop in homer hitting l.he D ^g- 
ers have blasted 30 fewer round- 
trippers this season. 74 to 
last year's 104 over the same 
span

Milwaukee has been equally in
ept, with the Braves' margin cut 
from 118 to 87 Chicago is 18 hack 
of last year's comparatixe total.

325 20Vi
Wednesday's Results 

No games scheduled 
Ihursday's Probable Pilchers 
New York at Los Angeles, 

(nighr) — Ford (7-4) vs. Bows- 
field (4-3)

Detroit et Chicago, (night) — 
Mossi (7-9) VI. Baumann (1-3) 

Washington at Minnesota, 
(night) — Stenhouse (0-3) or Os- 
ten (4-7) vs. Pascual (12-5) 

Cleveland at Baltimore, (night)
.. . .  r . . D o n o v a n  (12-3) vs. Estrada (4-0)

TOWN OF TONAWANDA, N Y . ! ™ goston al Kansas Citv 2 (IwitllPM  — ru u ~ t .« .  P'Msburgh has hit 17 fewer horn ■' ^«nsas u ty . 2. (iwi
. , 7 . .  , - r . .   ..................... , „ d  "■«'>'' ~  '•  ’ > »■'“ «

Francisco is two behind its 1901 T*-2) vs. Rakow (0-0) and Pfister 
schedule

An improvement of league Friday a Gamae

Dick Sikes of Springdale, Ark., 
today led 10 surxivors into the 

red-haired •*’ *'’‘* •'^'*4 of *he National Ama

Los Angeles '

San Francisco
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
St. Louis
Milwaukee
Philadelphia
Houston
Chicago
New ^o^k

Pet.
.052 —

848 Vj 
.005 4Vi 

.501 l>i 

.553 9 

.494 14 

.430 19'4 

.398 22 

.304 25V4 
260 3P/f

Maris. Mantle, hobbled by in-j 
ies during the first half of 
campaign, collected only one 
>o six official at-hats (no homei 
Maris has five in 30 (one homj 
against Loa Angeles pitching.

Both presumably a re , not gc 
lo sit .still for that much lon.tl

III Wednesday's only m*| 
league game, the Phillies dow. 
Housion, 0-1, for their eighth v] 
lury in eight meetings with 
Colls.

Art MaHaffey limited the Ci 
lo five hits in picking up his 11 
victory of Ihe season. Roy sJ 
ers baited in four runs with 
homer and a double and rooS 
Ted Savage accounted for i| 
Phils' other tw o  runs with i 
homer.

’ i |. s- • lai u iiiii/Movnunii _____
money-winning pro from l.a Jol- 1 foT* ! pitchinf has blunted power h itters;^* '* *• Angeles, night
la, Calil., had the next best *"'P . 11,|,, vCillie Mays and Orlando “ *

Cepeda has connected 18 times to ® * '” **‘  ** Chicago, night 
fail eight short of his 01 output «t Minnesou. night

National League pitchers turned Cleveland at Baltimore, night 
in 192 complete games up lo Ihe 
All-Star break, an increase of 14. 
and have hurled two more shut-

American score, a 75. Snead Sikes remained the favorite aft- 
*'ruRglf<I through a 70 round, a s , er posting a pair of easy viclor- 
did Essig of Indianapolis. Ind. ' ieji Wednesday but Bill Tindall,

Four other Yanks, including i an indefatigable teenager from 
former U.S Open champion G ene | Seattle, Wash., was the young 
Littler and current American i watch.
Open titlrholder Jack Nicklaus, Asked if he was tired I
will have lo shoot sub-par rounds | playing nearly 2'4 rounds of golf I ****
today to reach the final two'Wednesday, the 18-yrar-old turned in by the
rounds, experts agreed. West youngster replied, "nope—

The conditions were ideal at 41 holes is just right."
the seaside course Wednesday,! Tindall went 19 holes lo wm his 
but Littler racked up a shocking opening mund of match play,
79 Nicklaus was even more dis- j 1-up, ever Frank Hoch, Oklaho- 
appointing with an 80. a score he>ma City, Okla. He waited until 
said he "still c i^ 't believe." i the fourth extra hole to end the 

Jack Isaacs o f  Langley Field.{hopes of Jay Scamsier, another 
Va.. fared better with a 70 while: West Coast product from .San Di- 
Paul Runyan, world Seniors'' ego. Calif

Wednesday's Results 
Philadelphia 0 Houston I, night 

(Only game scheduled)
Thursday's Prabable Pitchers 
Cincinnati at Chicago — Jay,

(11-0) vs. Ellsworth (4-12)
Los Angeles at New Yoik,

(night) — Podres (4-7) vs. Craig
j l j  Jimenez. KC

San Francisco at Philadelphia,!
(night) — Bolin (3-0) or Sanfoid |
(9-0) vs Hamilton (5-4)

Houston at Pittsburgh, (night)—
Johnson (4-li )vs. McBean (8-5)

St. Louis at Milwaukee, (night)
— Jackson (7-81 vs. Hendley (5-1) 
or Burdette (7-5)

Friday’ s Games
Los Angejes al New York, night 
San Francisco at Phila , night 
Housion at Pittsburgh, night 
St. I.OUVS at Milwaukee, night 
Cincinnati at Chicago

| l , > 4 ‘ a d i n ^  
i Ilitto r.S !

By United Press Internationa^
I Americaa League
Player A Club G. AB R. H. P| 
Runnels, Bos 81 300 47 102

78 283 33 90 
85 323 60 103 
M 340 46 108 
83 32.3 48 100
80 277 
74 703 
8 .3 318 
89 286

new Houston Colts and New York 
Mets

Motor City Open 
To Get Underway

ZEPHERS SIGN TWO as

Min
Robinson, Chi 

ICnnghaih. Chi 
'AKmith, Chi 
'Colavilo, Del 
Power, Min'
Richnrdsn. i^Y 78 338 49 99
Cimoli. KC 82 308 41 91

Naiiafial League 
I T Davis. LA 87 357 87 170
Clemente. Put 80 798 57 102

I Robinson. Cin 83 318 81 108
Musial. SiL 87 218 34 , 72
H Aaron, Mil 83 313 85 103

|F Alou, SF 81 305 51 100
I Altman. Chi 80 295 27 M
Davenport. SF 8.3 293 57 95
W'llliams. Chi 88 347 64 112
Gi-oat Pitt 80 359 42 115

I Heme Runs
' American I.eague—Wagner, 
i gels 25; Cash, Tigers 23; Mar| 
Yanks 21; Gentile, Orioles 21; 
laviio. Tigers 20.

Nallcnal League — Mavs, Giar 
75; Banks, Cubs 22; H. Aan

BIRMINGHAM. Mich. (U PI) - lestablished PGA veterans 
CHICAGO (U P I) — The Chica-,Th* IHh annual Motor City Open Billy Casper, Walt Burkemo, Ken 

go Zephyrs of the National B a s- was scheduled to get underway | Venturi. Lionel Hebert. Bobbv
ketball Association have signed at Knollwood Country Club here ' Nichols. Bob Goalby and Bill Coi- j j .  fo i l ,  i j  (
S i Green and John Turner lor the Today, with some of golfdomi {lins. winner of last Sunday's Giants 18
1963 63 season. Both plaved w ith,brightest stars in quest of a Buck Open * Runs Baited In
the former Chicago Packers last share of the $35,000 in prize Missing from the field, how-1 American 1 eagu
sea.von.

CAPRI Open 12:45 Today-Fri.-Sat.

St Sun. —  1:4.5 Mon-Tues-Wed

Today: 1:19 3:-56 6:43 9:10
TODAY FOR 7 FUN , 

FILLED DAYS

When these fbn 
Americans
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money.
Three former rhsmpions—Mike 

Sourhak. Doug Foid and Bo

Wagner,
ever, were seven of the lop 10 Robinson. White Sox
monev winners on the PGA cir- s.ebein. Athletics 01; Colavil 
cuit, most of them taking part ij^e^s 59 Rollins Twins 59. 

Rosburg — headed the field of in the British Open. | National League — T Dav|
10 pros and amateurs. They i The list of those absent was [>,Hij.frs 89, Mavs, Giants 80. 
shared top billing with such well headed by Arnold Palmer, Jack Aaron. Braves 72, Rohinson, Rel

Texan Rookie 
Camo To Begin

oneDALLAS (U P I)  -  Forty 
players, including three veteians, 
were scheduled to report to Coach 
Henry Stram Friday when the 
Dallas Texans of the American 
Football League of the American 
long rookie camp.

Stram will have seasoned quar

Nicklaus. Gary Player. Gene Lit- 70 Cepeda, Giants 68. 
tier, Phil Rodgers and Sam Pitching
Snead. American league—Fovtack.

Also missing from the toumev gers 8-1. Donovan. Indians 12-j 
was three-lime winner Cary Mid- Wickersham. Athletics 8-2; w ( 
dieoo'f, who d '<n't enter because son. Rod Sox 8-2; McBride, A| 
of his wife's illness. gels 8-3.

There was no loiirnev l a s t  National League—Purkey, Re<! 
year, Slan_J^oriard. winner of the , 14-2; Pier'ce, Giants 8-2; Dry j 
1%0 M o lorC tty  toume, passed dale. Dodgers 15-4; Koonce, Culj 
up a shot al the $3 300 first-p'ace T-2; Koufax, Dodgers 13-4.
prize to join Art Wall in a tele- -----------------------
vision match in Canada. Wall 
was rvmnerup in I960.

Sotichak holds the totinvev's 72-
terback Cotton Davidson, center hole record and is co-holder of
Jon Gillia.nu.and halfback Johnny 
Robinson on hand to work with 
the 38 rookies who will he com
peting for berths on the ultimate 
33-plaver squad.

Robinson is reporting with the 
rookies because he it being switch
ed to defense after two seaMMis 
of offensive in order to make

West Point 
Is Taking 
No Chances

W EST PO INT. N Y . (U P I)

room for tome outstanding mokiei round is scheduled for Sun- pointments to young athletes.
'unning beck prospects such as'^ f,y  
Kansas’ Curtis McClinton.

McClintnn.' however, is one of six 
standout rookies who. will miss 
Ihe first three weeks of Texans' 
drills because they will he work
ing with the college all-star team 
which meets Green Bay in Chi
cago Aug. 3.

The others in that cetegnry in
clude quarterback Bobby Ply of 
Baylor, halfback James Sexloiwnf 
Texas, ends Bill Miller of Florida 
and Bill Hull of Wake Forest and 
renter Irv Goode of Kentucky.

Among Ihe more promisin" 
rookies are en«l Curt Merit of 
Iowa end tackle Jim BernhariH 
of I.infield rollege.

Other regulars will report Jnly 
18, which la preaa • radio • tele
vision day, and wiU begin train- 
lag in earnest the following dav.

Y a n k e e s  A c q u i r e  

D a l e  L o n g  A g a i n
LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  The 

New York Yankees have re-ac
quired first baseman Dale Long— 
al a neat profit.

Drafted by the Washington Sen
ators from the Yankees tor $7$,- 
000 18 months ago, Long was ptir- 
rhaaed from Ihe same club (or 
what was anmninced as Ihe $28.- 
060 waiver price Wediierday 
Bij/ht.

loMtg served hit first hitch with 
the Yankees m 1860 Picked up 
Irani the San Francisco GjatUt in 
late August that year, the left- 
handed slugger batted .266 'dur
ing the Yankees’ pennant driveAn intrasquad game July 28

and an exhibition game with Dak-1 He hit three homers and knocked 
1 at At*enla August 4 wdl pm- * In I#land at AtUnia August 4 wdl pm-1 In 10 runs in only 4 f ai-hats. ap 

vide Ihe club with its first tests. I pearing mainly in, pinch-hit roles

iro<
la v i

PITTSBURi 
ortstop Die 

kttsburgli Pi 
roid any lot 
Icond half o 
le  to reca( 
jeague penni 
pse.

I^Groat, who 
Is first hit 
1st Tuesday 
Is whip the 
II, said he 
pve the spir 
|ab the ch 
Inior circuit 
I He compare 
I 97 edition o 
kuad that si 

the 1960 W 
I “ I think th 
as lifted no 
(onth," said 
But we have 

^ose losing 
the first 
fact, any 

sve to avoi 
said.

I But Groat a 
urrently are 

lames behin 
dgers. are 
they comi 

" I  believe 
HI'VC got t( 
iid. "You 

That the oth 
fve  heard 
Is^ what the 
Ire doing wh 
lircak. Somei 
hem, ‘don’t 
i e'vc got r 
yin.’ ’ ’

Groat, who: 
[ge puts him 

tha league 
cams in 19S 
He was ur 

lomeback so 
year whe 

vas having 
Ifter winning 
1960.

‘ I can’t s 
knyihing diffe 
Kist that Is 
lee.Tied to g< 
]icd me mm

the low makr for a sinrle muiid 
lie fired a 69-6'*-67-69—'*'■8 16 iin 
der par, to best Ihe field by nine . 
strokes -n wining the 1959 event 
at Meadowbrook. ‘

Thirtv-six holes of plav was 
scheduled for lodav to trim the The U.S, Military Academy todal 
field t i  the top 10 and ties for “ »"k measures to prevent W e { 
the final .30 holes. The final 18- Point coaches from promising aj

i i I

.'efor!
'own

In Le
LE F O R S  ( 

I'ity League 
sge boys fini 
la rk  ot the 

' efors team 
jwo and one 
ind one hal 

The one - 
vhen the lea 

jeam . Shamr 
lay the tie 

lie quest ionet 
jl.igs, Shamre 
iiie  and one 
ind one-half 

Samnorwoo 
nth fojir w 
I hey are or 
-er. Since ( 

nne game. 
Wheeler is 

rins end of 
|founh with 
|lo.<ses.

Mnbeetie ) 
||nsses and ) 
|of their gan 
they do ha 

Ip lay . This ts 
I the other tei 
[standings.

Lefors has 
I ers in the I 
iring. Danny 
■ fielder, it c 
I making the 
[through the 
>I ane, with 
|.I35. hasn't I 
Jto prove his 
Ihe has been 
I five timet.

Michael A 
[L a r ry  Pniet 
[p lay with tl 
I unavailable

The hciion was touched off 
Rep. Samuel Sr- Stratton, D-N .Yj 
Wedne.sday when he charged tbi 
Schenectady, N .Y ., high sch = 
baskeibafi star Robert DeLur 
would not be able to enter W ri 
Point despite a promise by An 
basketball coacn George Hunter^

Academy public Informarion^i 
ficer Col. J ,  B Stephens explaint 
DeLuca did not receive an a| 
poinlmcnl because there were 
existing vacancies.

"The academy," Stephens er 
phasized, "has taken steps to 
that sim ilar Instances did not 
cur again. All a lh irlic  roarlitl 
have been briefed on what th« 
may and may not do in regard 
appointments. But in the final 
alysis appointments arc made b| 
fhe Department of the Army 
tha basis of recommendati>s 
from the academic board.'

Stephens said Ihe academy wi 
tarry for what happened.

season
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►ague
B R. H. P I 
10 47 102 
13 33 M 
!3 M 103 
10 46 108 
!3 46 100 
f7 52 86 
13 36 81 
18 44 96 
16 33 85
16 49 99 
M 41 91 
ague
17 17 128
18 57 102 
18 II 108
18 34 72 
13 85 103 
IS 51 IM 
>5 37 98 
13 57 IS 
17 64 112
19 42 115 
in*
-Wagner, 
rs 23; Marl 
•rioles 21; t f

Mavs. (iiaig 
1. H, Aan 
Colt* 19; (]

d In 
-Wagner, 
fc'hile So*
II; (.'olavil 
[win* 59.
-  T Davl 
Giant.* 80. 
■'hinson, Rf 
68. 
t
-Fostack. 
Indians 12-1 

ir* 8-2; w j 
McBride, a J

Purkey, Rfi! 
« 8-2: Drj-j 
Koonce, Cul; 
» 13-4.
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iroaf Says Pirates" 
lave To Play Better

KIMlilIk-mi ■Mgimtiai

PITTSBURGH (U P f)-A ll-S tar 
lot (stop Dick Groat feel* the 
ittsburgh Pirate* will have to 
loid any losing *treak* in the 
[cond half of the season if they 

to recapture the National 
eague pennant after a year'*
j>̂ ‘̂

[Groat, who drove in a run with 
first hit in an All-Star ^con- 

|st Tuesday to help the Nation- 
whip the American League, 

ll, said he believe* the Pirate* 
live the spirit ^nd the ability to 
i ab the championship in thd

was that I not only dropped my 
average, but I wasn’t catching 
the ball.”

Regarded a* a “ steady" play
er. the former Duke All-America 
basketball star said one thing 
that takes a few points off his 
average is hitting behind the run
ner purposely to advance him.

“ But 1 never think of it that 
way," Groat said. “ Although it 
does drop my average, jn y  abil 
ity to do little things “Hike that 
is what keep* me in the major 
leagues."

Groat said he hoped Dick[nior circuit this year

(He compared the morale of the i s,u,rt ,vouid come out'orhis'bar- 
>2 edition of the Bucs with the 

buad that shocked the Yankee*
the 1960 World Series.

I “ I think the spirit of the ctub; 
Its lifted noticeably in the past 
lonth,”  said the Buc captain, 
[But we have to keep away from 

>se losing streak* that hurt us 
the first half of the season, 
fact, any club that wins will 

l^ve to avoid a losing streak," 
said

ting slump to give the Bucs a 
lift in their drive for the National 
League flag.

“ He’s gt a great deal of abil
ity and I have a lot of confidence 
in him," Groat said of the Pi- 

j  rate first ba.seman. “ But he’s 
being pressed hard now and that 
makes it more difficult for him.”  

Groat, discounted any notions

55TH
YE AR
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Maury Wills W as Real Thief in 
All-Star Contest Against Poes

NEW YORK (U P I) — There,will be remembered and debated another daring dash that other-
was an old-timer at thie All-Star 
game who, in the light of events 
which had transpired, was dis
cussing how they finally figured 
out how to stop Ty Cobb’s base 
stealirig.

“ It wws really simple," he said. 
“ We threw two bases ahead of

long after the two other runs 
which actually won it are forgot
ten.

The situation arose when Wills 
singled and then went down to 
second on a Texas LeagUfT lingle 
by Jim Davenport. Wills, howev
er, rounded second and look a fat
lead. He was deliberately fa r in ghim”

Which brings up the case Colavito, Who had fielded tKe ball 
of Maury Wills, Rocky Odavito

wise would never have occurred.
But, in light of Wills’ record of 

baseball larceny, it stands as 
slightly Surprising in this comer 
that Colavito didn’t throw ahead (A 
him. ,,

Being noted as a meathead, I 
am not going to suggest that 
Wills is a (2obb. But you can look

and whether the Tiger outfielder 
should have thrown at least one

has stolen 419 bases. In his first 
12 years, Cobb stole 831.

But there are added (actors fa
voring Cobb. His was a “ d e a d  
ball" era in which there was 
a far greater accent on base run
ning. Then, too, Cobb in his ca
reer had a .367 batting average 
which put him on base far 
more often than Wills’ meager .283 
average for big league play.

This isn't to say that, like the 
i old-timer explained, they should

at the figures yourself.
in short left field, to throw to sec-i Cobb was a master thief on the

! basepaths, a hit and run Raffles^  ‘ * r tl ' * i  ' va\i~asiiid stiwawe
u u .1 , U TU , . O U r -? "*  '»  •Iljwho stands along. He P « r l o i n e d j ^ e  policy of throwing two
base ahead of the Thief of Bagh-1 Colavito had to do was to pussy-1892 bases during his big league ^j||, ^
dad on the Pacific Coast. jfoot straight in toward Wills. But, j career and set the one-season rec-ij^g^

ASitually it is a play which j P®'**e**m8 o^e of the best throw-jord of 96 which ha* stood since 
wasn't too devastating, as it all|mB arms in baseball. Colavito; 1915.

that the hot weather expected in 

BurCroat said the Pirates, w ho'^“ 'y would affect thej
rrently are in thin! place,
___ .u , . ______________ i ” |ber* of the squad. We played!

in weather last month that wilt 
be as hot as anything we get in 
July or August," he explained, 
“ The heat didn’t bother us in St., 
Louis or Houston or in the hot 
spell here, in fact we were win-

lames behind the Los Angeles 
fodgers, are playing their games 
s they come. .
“ I believe that’s the w a y  

jm ’ve got to play to win,”  he 
[lid. “ You can’t worry about 
that the other clubs are doing. ^
I’ve heard some of the players
|sIl what the Giants or Dodgers! — — — — —
[re doing when we hit-a "'•miing! y  ^  L  ̂  I a  A  P I  
?reak. Someone always, answers' '  
piem,' 'don’t worry about them, 
l e ’ve got our own games to 
iin.’ "
Groat, whose .320 batting aver-

n J O H T  \^TTHOIT WLNGS —  E)ecember Ls taken on a 
shakedown cruise of Crippenden Manor, Cowden, Kent 
by Patricia Provatoroff. TTie five-year-old gelding is one 
of 43 in the first sale of Russian horses in England since 
1917, _______________ _____________________ _________________

Kist Beverages Wins 
Pony League Crown

turned out, being merely the ic-! 1® what Wills was
ing on the National League cake! doping he would. Rocky fired a 
in a 3 to I victory. But, contend- j  h®Het to Bobby Richardson at 

led one. it might have altered the I second and Wills galloped on into
I American League strategy in the 
ninth if their heroes had been 
o^ly one run off the pace instead 
of needing two to tie.

But it's the way of baseball 
buffs (hat the Wills-Colavito play

third, sliding under Brooks Robin
son's tag.

Robinson argued with umpire 
Tony Venzon with the usual re-

sure.

But Wills, with 46 stolen bases, j q  REDSKINS
at the halfway mark this season, 
isn't too far off that pace

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Tha 
Washington Redskins have lost

suit. Venzon’s decision stood. And 111 in 397 game.

^Wills in his first three years in  ̂ services of defensive back 
the majors, not counting his 46 ij,„, Kerr until after the start of 
to date this season, stole 92 bases‘ the National Football League sea- 
in 379 games. Cobb, in his first! son. A spokesman said Kerr will 
three major league seasons, stolel have to undergo an operation for

{ what is believed to be a cartilage
Wills was able to score later onj In 12 years of baseball, WiUsiuijury.

Little Loop
Kist Beverages massacred Pam-iCrce Drilling 

pa Hardware Tuesday night, 12-0! Lions Club • 
in a Pony league contest at the ■-
Optimist park to sew up the 
league' title.

Kist finished the sea.son with a

.333 5 

.333. 5

LEFORS (Spl) — The double ................ ....
ge puts him among tw  *««®**’i  night. July 9-3 record--to finish one g a m e

the league, made the All-Star U  Yankees win- ahead of both Furr Foods and
amt in 1959, 60 and 62. „ j„g  Giants, 18-8. Adkins, Ideal Foods, both of w h o  ni
He was unable to explain his j (he winning pitcher for the : sported 8-4 records for the year. 
>meback so far this season from. Yanks, while Philip Allison was: Bud Hammons wes the winning 

ist y9ar when he batted .275 and losing pitcher for the Giants. In ' pitcher for Kist. tossing a two- 
as having trouble in the field '(his game Brupe Ginn knocked a hitter, Holman was thel^ser. 
fter winning the batting title in liome-nin Kist scored three runsAn the

In the second game the same I secorul, two in the third, three in 
“ I can’t say that I ’m doing' evehiOg. the Cardinals won over; the filth and four more in

nyihing different,’ ’ he said. “ It's; the Cubs with a score of 14-5 Jim-irl.xth to sew it up
List that last year everything my Gilbreath was winning pitch

Second Day 
Of Match 
Play Today

ST. LOUIS (U P I) -  Medalist 
Richard Norville is paired with 
Sid Salomon III and two time 
Trans - Mississippi champ Jim m y 'I 
Jackson will take on James Vick
ers of Wichita as 32 golfers enter

, . „  . . .  . . .the second day of match play a t'
Leading Kist with the timber . .  ,,, /  . /-i u .u

,ned to go wrong. What wer-ier while Gary Smith lost were Matney. three'for four; and^*^ W arson Country Club in the
e a c h  * Mississippi golf touma-.ed me most during the winter The Yankees edged the Cub* Mackie. Foster and Bird

* in a battel Tuesday night. July with two for four.
3, at the city ball diamond The, Final Pony League Standings.'efors Holds 

‘own Third 
n League

final score was 16-8. In this game,
, Bruce Ginn hit his seventh home- Kist 
run of the season for the Yankees. Furr 

I Terry Johnson was winning pitch-, Ideal 
- and Dennis Keith was losing First Natl.

ment today.

i Wednesday saw a number of fa-

ei

LEFORS (Spl) — The Inter-

lh c ‘
Pampa Hdwpitcher.

In another exciting game.
Giants and Cards clashed to ar- SCRIMMAGE 
rive at a 11-10 decision with the DALLAS (U P I)

w. L Pet. GB
9 3 .750
8 4 666 1
8 4 666 1
5 7 .416 4
4 8 .333 5

GB vorites bite the dust, including de- 
] fending champion Herb Durham 
[ of Dallas who lost to Ben Lane Jr., 
of Houston 3 and 2.

I Norville was two strokes dnwm 
I to Clayton Cole. Monroe. La.,
I when he started a rally on the 
, ninth hole (hat led to an eventual 

The Dallas 13 and 2 victory.
ity League team made of teen-; Giants out in front. [Cowboys and Minnesota Vikings | Jackson, who defeated Harry
g# boys finished the half - way | The Giants and the Cubs com- will stage a public controlled | Mussatto of MaComb, HI.. 5 and
lark of the season July J. withipe'ed Fnday night. July 6 with 1 4 „  ,he Vik- 4 and one of several St. Louis-1|
efors team in third place with Hie Cubs dropping the Giants I8-! Bemidji. Minn., State Col-‘ ian* who advanced Others were
wo and one half wins and two 4 In the serond game of t h e Cochran, Jim Tom Blair and
nd one half kMses. . evening, the Yankee* defeated in c , tu r  1 1 j  „

. . . .  . [/- J 1 ' The Cowlwv* also announced Vilamon.
The one - half figure resulted t ardinal* II-5. ■ ' .. j  . ■ n u- # w  i-
, . . .  .• J L <-L 1 II . . .  .u . A  . f  .u. •Fat a similar commlled intra - Dudley Wysong of McKinney,

vhen the teem tied the Shamrock Her* «re  the standings of the ,,  i . t  .u .  .u m . .  „
,.L , . . .  __ _ ____<1. . . . ^  «iuad scrimmage wou d lie held-Tex.. the runner-up in the Nation-,earn. Shamrock and Lefors wi -l^ams reported through Hie end ol , V , . , , . .

av the tie If either team should, the first half of the season hy Jj'.'v " ' ‘ n Northern .1 Amateur last year, was ousted-
questioned in the final stand-1 Du.iny (Toode. compiled in a box , Michigan College campus at Mar- by Mdrne. III. s Jim Jamieson »

gs. Shamrock now « .n d s  with «core quette^ Mich. and 4. Another highly regard^
■lie and one-half wins and two I-- Pf*- <-B hikings scrimmage, the player left out at (he end of the;
*n<l one-half fosse*. Ysnkees 8 1 .88 _|  Dallas offense w il! work against first round was Billy Key of Co

place Cards 5 4 555

I
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Samnorwood is in first 
?ith four wins and no losses. ! Cubs 

JTiiey are one game short, how-1 Giants 
|r er, since they were rained out;
'ne game. |

Wheeler is second with f o u r  
tin* and one loss; McLean is 

Ifourth with two wins and three 
llr.jse*. '

Mobeetie has no wins and five 
llosses and has forfeited the rest 
lo f their games this season since 
llhey do have enough boy* to 
jplay. This will automatically give 
[the other teams a win in the final 
[standings.

Lefors has one of the best pitch- 
jers in the league in Phil Wood- 
jring. Danny Robbins, Lefors left 
[fielder, is considered the player 
[making the most improvement 
through the season so far. Jerry 

[Lane, with a halting average of 
.125, hasn’t had too good a chance 

[to  prove his halting ability, since 
[he has been walked ahoiit twenty- 
|(ive times.

Michael Allison, Bobby Call, snd 
J Larry Pruett have just begun to 
[play with the team, having been 
I unavailable the first half of the 
season

the Minnesota defense and the lumbus, Ga.
Cowboy defense again.st the Vik-| ---------— ■ -
ing offense Read (ha News Oassifiad Ads

ZALE'S JULY SPECIALS

HAMILTON WATCHES AT
L ARGE ST

Compara^Zala'a P r icM  . . .  You r Monay Back in 60  Days if You  Find a Bettar Value

H A M I L T O N  W A T C H E S  A T  Z A L E ' S  
S A V E  NO W  A T  LO W  D IS C O U N T  P R IC E S

nr wAfr
IN A  UNTIL HC 
^ M T t f  A 

i r v ;  (VQ

filHn

O L L E C T I O N  D A T ,  T O D A Y 107 N. Cuyltr Op«n Tonight 'Till 9 P.M. MO 4-3377

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 7 IL  9:00 P .M .-M o n d a y  thru Friday

BESTQEALS IN KMN ON

Tirestone

N Y L O N S  
R A Y O N S
Blackwails 
Whitewalls

'S£ '3r^  £  Ml ii^>^
E i trv  nrif F irn tone l ir t  it 

O U A R A ^ T I B O
A|«kn8| iWf«cu m «korLm«n- k.  ̂ . 
^  Ip -ifxl maipriAU f»r lh«  ̂  ̂
111# 8>( tb« original

mt 1. A«amM Dormtsl nkftrt Kacik.-’dR e '
1/ rpfMiraltW
|f| 4 ♦nr4>uni#iPd in a.ffvdav ^  
l !  * r u f  lia# f«r  tha

nitn>h#r of nioniha

and ba'̂ 1 on liat pf.«^  ̂ J 
oerrani at tima e ( adnHAnarnt

TIRES
You’ ll never find a better  
time to B U Y ...w e ’re loaded 
with factory-fresh Firestone 
tires  . . .  com e in ready to 
T R A D E  T IR E S ...y o u  won’t 
beat O U R  D E A L !

TUBELESS OR 
TUBE-TYPE

Every Firestone T ire  carries  a N A T IO N W ID E

15to36‘Mont|i Road Hazard Guarantee
fio n o red  at 60 ,000  locations in a ll 50  States and Canada

.9 8 1 R .1 I
c K 7  i r  » ' IIB  » ISM «»TS

TAKE MONTHS 
TO PAY

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  
with your trade-in  tires

on new tires with dis
continued tread designs 
HURRY, limited quantities

A L L  T IR E S  
M O U N T E D .

FREE
Fast, efficient service  
by tire e x p e r ts . . .n o  
d e la y s . . .n o  "add ons’

USED TIRES  
N O ' RETREADS

Priced right 
for Economyy 

Buyers

You K N O W  what yo u ’re getting W H EN  Y O U  B U Y  F IR E S T O N E

Grass Shears BEACH and 
LAWN PAD

Mmlll peg

Tonpered sieel bUdas 
for smooth, easy cutting. . .  long aervice. 
Hardened metal working parts.

The pad wHk a hundred taea. It 'e  a fuD 
six fast long for nuixtaauai oomf<a l and

^added with featherlight fiberglass.
[eavy-gauge vinyi ia eemplatoty e 

proof and deans with a diasqp dotk 
tractive. cAndy striped calat comhmatioM.
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TANK TREATMENT— A baby nurse shark is injected with 
antibiotics at the Miami. Fla., Seaquarium by aquarist Ed 
Nichols to ward off infection and help him adapt to captivi- ' 
ty. The little handful will eventually grow to 400. pounds.  ̂ "

■ T '

Ti

■M.AN THE RA.MPARTS— Two against the tide are,these two Fort l..auderdale, Fla., youths, 
who seem to have built themselves quite a foxhole. .As they “ shored” up against the storm, 
the waves attacked their fortress from beneath, and they had to retreat.

HANDY STATUE—This ex
tended finger could be a 
sign for tourists who want 
to avoid the crush in the 
Streets of Rome. Go up, 
milady. Mrs. Dean Rusk, 
wife of the U. S. Secretary 
of State, posed in front of 
the ancient Roman statuary 
during a visit to the Campi- 
doglio Palace in Rome on a 
European tour.

ST.AN’DING TALL—A three-year-old female Florida fia- 
mingo is working day and night to put Micke Grove Zoo 
in Lodi, Calif., on the national soological map. Curator 
John Ashby says the San Diego Zoo is the only other zoo to 
succeed in coaxing an egg out of a captive flamingo. Ashby 
started to built a nest, whictr aroused the bird's maternal 
instinct. She finished the nest, and laid the egg.

\V

BOUNTY-FUL— Fletcher John Christian, sixth generation 
descendant of H.M.S. Bounty mutineer Fletcher Christian, 
Inspects a model ahip, not the Bounty, during a visit to Ber
muda. He lives on Pitcairn Island, the mutineers’ home. GALLIC CONTSTANTS— T̂his pair of Gallic beauties dis

play winning smiles of Paris charm. Michele Wargnier 
(left) represents France in the Miss International contest at 

. Long Beach, Calif., and Sabine Surget (right) carries the 
French banner in the Miss Universe contest at Miami ^ach.

it

r<
NATIVE DANCER— Wearing a simple, unadorned soldier’s uniform, Laotian Prince Sou-

1̂
"  *'5 phanouvong (right) performs a Laotian national dance during a Buddhist holiday celebra- 

jjoj, jn northern provinces of Laos. The lady at left seems to be pushing away camera.
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CLOWNING GLORY— “ Who’s the guy with the funny 
face?”  The circus clowns are very amused by the real face 
of actor Jason Robards Jr. It must be a mask of some kind.

DYNAMO IN SIIJC— Regal 
in silk, the Begum Uaquat 
All Khan, widow of Nawab- 
zada Liaquat Ali Khan, is 
often called the “ dynamo in 
silk.”  She is Panstan's 
Ambassador to Italy, the 
only woman in Rome’s diplo
matic corps, and serves as 
ambassador to Tunisia.

BEAUTY IN BRAZII..—The Congressional complex in the 
sparkling new capital of Brasilia is the impressive arena for 
Brazil’s governmental affairs. The inverted dome is the 
Chamber of Deputies, the skyscrapers house the offices.

A' 5

MOIHCL TURN— A flapper cranks up the engine of a 1990 Model A  Ford Cabriolet, as 
driver Paul Scherer waves his encouragenrat. T h ^  were part of a 25<ar caravan of 
Model A ’a that took off from New York on a lO-day, 3,0004&lle junket to San Frandaoo.

roUR-IN-HAND— L ois and Luanne Miller. 7. played baby
sitters for Angie and Annie Msdaj, six months, at a picnic 
in Chicago for twin girls and their mothers. The 17 local 
aets of twin girls grinned and cried, end expressed their 
own very Individual reactions to the gathering.

M ES S IN G  O U T
■ ceeQtitev,-

j

4 -  i

ROLL CALL— Using s grill constructed fromwn oil drum (bottom), these sailors aboard 
the destroyer U.S.S. Fred T. Berry are enjoying e morale-building cook-out. The back
yard style barbecue on the fantsil served as a break after a long period of sea duty 
with a cruiser-destroyer task force of the U. S. Atlantic fleet. Grinning Seaman John 
R. Heacock fleft) is all set to past out the hamburger rolls, and Cmdr. Emery L. Bur
gess and Cept. Robert E. Slnnott (right) go to it as heartily as the enlistedmen.
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The Doctor 
Says:

9 f  Dr. HAROLD T. HYMitfl

bciievt that ali omb art equally endowed by tiicir Creator, and 
Rot bjr any (overRmem, with tha fi/* ol rreadom, and that it is every 
•laa's dnty to God to preserve hit own liberty and respect the liberty 
A^othe^t. Freedom A telf-cootrol, ae more, no less

Want to Stop Smoking? 

Use Your Won’t Power!

Q — —Although a "cigarete
To discharge this responstbuUy, free men, to the best of their ability,i <̂ ®*tgh it the only bad effect I

understand and apply to dailj’ living the great moral guides express 
ed 'iB (he Ten Commandmants, the Goldea Ruly and the DecIaraUMi of 
Independence

This newspaper is dedicatea to'fumishinf informatiaa to om readers 
m  that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
anorurage ethers to set ita blessinga For only when man understands 
Freedom and is free tc roolrai himself and ail he produces, cat. he de
velop to his utmost capabilities in harmony with the above mi.>ral 
Rrmciples.

eUBtCRIPTION RATKe
Ry Carrier In Pampa. U r par weaX. St.lt per e moiiihi. IS M pw  I months 
l i t . (10 per year By mail paid In advance el, olTice. tlS.e« par year, In retail 
tradms sone. |lt.00 par year outilda retail tradine aona. t l . t l  per month. 
Price per elnoU copy le  Sally, l ie  Sunday. No mall ordera accepted ia
lacalltiM aenred by carrier. PubUahed daoy except Saturday b* the P.impa 
Uatty Naaa. Atchlaon at RomernUe, Pap-pa. Texna . I ’hoae MO «-U r i alt
Repartment* Eatarad aa aaoend cleae amtter under taa act of March t.lS7t.

Government vs. Business
weIt would be comforting if 

eauld honestly declare in this 
c6himn that the administration

note from smoking. I want to kick 
the habit and have been advised 
to take a drug' whose name es
capes me Can you tell me what 
this is and whether it is effective 
and harmless?

A — The only safe and effect- 
rive measure you can use to kick 
the cigarette habit is W ILL POW- 
ER If you haven’t got it, you 
can’t buy it.

Q — Why do ,you continue to 
recommend aspirin alone for pain 
relief? Lsn’l if belter to use a 
combinatidh of pain killers? Sure
ly the effect of two or t h r e e  
similar products must be better 
than that of any single one.

A — Your logic may be good 
but your pharmacology is not ,  
Dose for dose, aspirin is as ef
fective as any combination of pain 
killers. However, of you compare

I've Called In A  New Doctor

xnP .  : 4 '  .' A  "

nipt and stop being ar business
man. But he may liot rely on con
trols for when he does so, he be- 

and the business community were]comes politically oriented, rather 
In harmony and that ail was go- than buviness-orffcnted, and hence, action of a S-grain aspirin 
ing to be well. We do feel that j  even tho the controls might fa- ‘ “ blet with a combination in which 

« aborts will be made, perhaps d f-lvor him. they will impair the cli-l®**^^ three ingredients is pres- 
forts that will reach a crescendo mate in which business operates. •'*' 3-gram dosage, the com- 
fa coming weeks and months, to In turn, other controls will be bination may have a superior ef- 
Cbnvince all of us that love and invoked sthich will impair^ hi si ^**^
harmony prevails between these ability to function. -  But'that i  not the mam reason

Rightfully," "fhe" businessman can lA''oring a single product when 
have nothing to do with controls. ■ product will do the trick.

two segments of the nation 
But the effort will be strained

and, in point of fact, it will be regulations, laws and taxation f®>' us'^g additional products, you
just one more attempt to make 
those things which are truly in
compatible. harmoniously com- 
Ra.’ ible. The task cannot be done.

Thru many a wearisome dec
ade in this country'thousands of 
men have labbred to resolve these 
natural distinctions, but to no

There is a line of demarcation avail. It cannot be done. Govem- 
runnmg between government and|ment has no place in business and

business has no place in govern
ment.

the business community which 
propaganda cannot erase. The 
truth is that this line is not some
thing new to the current period
The present administration did^nien, he was merely voicing the

typical political attitude

expose- the patient to additional 
risks from side effects_and even 
poisoning.

Thus, acetophenetidin (phenace- 
tin) is often used with aspirin.
Yet a recent study made in Swe
den revealed that, of 130 workers
who regularly took phenacetin for

HE HAS /
A VERV
FAMILIAIS 

LOOK,

Allen - Scott

Report

lOBEJlT ALLEN

Chiang Kai-ahak Propaaat 
Quemoy-Matsu Dtfcnaa 
By Bambing af Rads' 

Vulaarabla Rail Supply Lina
PA U L SCOTT

When Mr Kennedy said what he arthritis or sciatica.
• said about business and business-:®*"’ ®** one-third had signs of Sid

ney damage And, of those w h o f'

aot invent the schism 
As a matter of candor, the ob

When
businessmen lost- confidence and

viotis break in the relationship began making plans to retrench.

w^re "acetophenetidin eaters 
for a considerable period of 
time, approximately a half had

• I

Edson In Washington

Lincoln's Hallmark On 
Wide Range Of Laws

t y  PETER EDSON

Pud Up 
A Chair

By Naal OTUra

WASHINGTON — Genaralisaimo 
Chiang Kai-shek is vigorously pro
posing To bomb vital Red Chi
nese rail and other supply lines 
in the event of a large • scale as
sault on Quemoy and Matsu.

’The ' Nationalist leader is de
terminedly pressing this force
ful measure at Intelligence and 
other authoritative sources report 
a continued massive build-up of 
Communist forces and munitions 
opposite the two beleaguered off
shore Nationalist strongholds.

It .is now definitely known that 
in the past several weeks large 
quantities of jet fuel and artillery 
shells have been laboriously trans
ported into the area opposite Que
moy and Matsu.

Two factors are mainly behind 
Chiang’s insistence on bombing^ 
the Reds' supply network:

—Its crucial necessity to them, 
and at the same time its high 
vulnerability. ’The rail system 
cemsists of two single-track spur 
lines, one 435 miles and the other 
135 miles. In addition there are a 
number of newly • built gravel 
roads and old coolie trails that 
are largely unusable in h e a v y  
rains.

—Principal threat to Quemoy 
and Matsu is in the air. The pow
erfully-fortified and strongly-man
ned Nationalist bastions cannot be 
subdued solely by artillery pound
ing That was clearly demonstrat
ed in the long I95< attack — and 
the Islands now are a far tougher 
nut to crack than they w e r e

rhese heavily-armed, light - draft 
craft have l^en run into these 
ports at the rate of several a 
night. , •

Chiang Kai-shek has the a i r  
power to blast the Reds' crucial 
supply system.

The Nationalists have upwards 
of 500 combat planes, approxi- 
magely half ^  them jets. Thesa 
include late • model ‘ ‘century se
ries''^ fighters, comparable to the 
best'the Russians have given the 
Chinese. Further, the Nationalists 
have repeatedly demonstrated 
they are far superior combat pi
lots than the Reds.

Chiang strongly argues that be
cause of the dire menace that the 
Communists may gain air super
iority. a passive' defense of ^ e -  
moy and Matsu it no longer ten
able. He contends it is essential 
to take the offensive by attacking 
the Reds' supply system.

President Kennedy and his State 
and Defense Department advisers 
have reached no decision on this 
momentous proposal.

It is known to be favored by 
U S. commanders in the Pacific. 
They are credited with heartily 
supporting Chiang’t position, and 
want this country to back him 
to the hilt.

What the outcome of this event
ful backstage debate will be ia 
conjectural. The President h a • 
given no hint of his leanings.

However, there has been one 
significant straw in the wind.

The President has authorized a
then. Air superiority is essential | heavy stockpiling of "iron bombs"

WASHINGTON (N E A ) — Along
accurred when it did simply be
cause Mr. Kennedy is less gentle 
and diplomatic than some of his 
predecessors in office When Ken- 
■fiedv pointed up

to move capital out of the coun disturbances of kidney function — w *r  "centenial

fry. to sell stock and otherwise to 
batten down the hatches in light 
of a coming storm, they were

disturbances of sufficient severity observances this year, they are 
to have contributed to death in 37 pirating in the Capital and in

, , . . . ^  . I Only human beings and horses
of legislation which the Civil War, . . . . .  j

. .  . . . .  . 'a r e  able to cool off their bodies

J to take them, and Chiang is de 
terpined to prevent (he C o m- 
munists from gaining that

(TN T ) on both Formosa and Oki
nawa — main U.S. military basa- 
in the Far East. That was not

He proposes to do this by de-! done in the ISM attack m
president initiated or approved u '  . nn«« «nH 1 **'^®y'®R *“ PPly I'®** which | " 'ey  Matsu
and for which he is given little ^o** .u. ______ -------------------------- ! a i« .  AHmir.i

>st He was stating to the world 
that which he knew and about 
Schirh he did not propose to dis- 
aembie

The purpose pf government is 
<t« rule by means of a political 
.inanopoly backed bv force of

the Reds must keep functioning to ' Also, Admiral Harry Felt has 
support an all-out assault I Seen empowered to strengthen his 

As previously reported in this f®"®* the Formosa area But 
column. Peiping has massed in nothing beoynd that. He has not 

area upwards of 435.000 *>®«® pulhorized to take a n y

recent formal •*'®®P* •"*1 *®"’ ® 1®* i ®®"’ *’®* a®*'®"

remembered credit Most people ! P*"*
instances state and territory' the lOOth think of Lincoln as the m artyred! f^®*?'*’' " *  E '’®" *P®* •*^«

pointed up the line o f, merely obeying the typical busi-J *® ’ *'® ot*’®® substances | anniversary of President A b r a-'president who held the Union to - ," ’ " "  ®^*' >’®*®"’ 'f
jeleavage. he was |ust being bon-inessmah’s caution w h e n  he is ’ •̂‘th aspirin, acetanilid may «ct ; Lincoln’s signing of the Mor- gel her, freed the slaves and de- r®*!*®®** are without an el-,^^,^

about to be attacked, punished'®* ® tl®pr®ssant to the h e a r t ,  > hvered 'the Gettysburg, address. *'®'®®* sweating system. . . Eti-
and possibly ruineij ! Aminopyrine has been known to created the land grant col- That is enough glory for any man ^®®**® "® "’ ® For'the first time, these. aircraft ' Meanwhile. Chiang Kai - shefc

Dne can state in favor of Mr ’ ®«u.se senous damage to b l o o d  There are M of these ' but Lincoln introduced many last- ®* ® transports and bombers; j h®* Hreatly intensified the opera-
Kennedy's attitude that at least ®®"* |«nd grant, slate institutions to-' ing reforms in U.S government . **’® T ’ *’ ®** *®''®® '’®*' * '"* ’ ®*’ '® twin-engine transports and $« lions of his elements on the Red-
he was not being hypocritical t Maybe, in view of these facts. . ^ 0 0 0  resi-1 He also signed the legislation ""P®*®* *'’®®’ 7  two and four-engine jet bombers ru'®<* tn«'nland
Also, he was not being discreet >y®®''* *8*̂ ®® '» '»  *>®*»®* *® »*'®'* dent and 150 (xio extension course which created the United Slates i P'®®^* ® *'®y> f®'**® -̂ **®''y ' “
The fiction of a Ime feast be- *® ®*P"’" ' .students — nearly 20 per cent of Department of Agriculture, like- “ *‘®® *"® dinner napkin of ekeh

arms if necessary The purpose of i tween government and business is Q — 1* il necessary to ®®**:’*®l | enrollment
^bonnets is to make probts, and j a fiction only It never has ex-1**’® ***® sah dunng pregnancy? Originally these colleges of ag
•On make these profits by provid-

wise in 1M2 The centennial an- f*minine guest. And the femme 
niversary of this event is n o w i gu®»ls were quick to catch on.

isted in fact, and at last business-' ^  (y®«® pregnancy is r,ru|ture" and mnrhanic*al a r T s  »wing observed more in sorrow Fashion item in the New York
men know it i progressing normally. However, if financed hy the income from •®<l anguish hy Senator McClel- Herald Tribune: "3 Share 500 Golf

Perhapt, at long last, the reali-ly®®*" **®®*®'‘ "R "*  ®f *’®*'®' grants of federal lands to t h e '®®’» ®ommitfee investigation of Dead. Goetz ’29 Sets Record” . .
Mates Land gront colleges now | the Billie Sol Estes case. Take it easy: If you feel your

> «  for people, in the market
^ace . goods and services which .. .
are better and cheaper than can,ty of the situation will be brought trouble (pre • eclampsia).

— all Soviet-made TH®»« «re  largely conducted
The transports are capable of through so-called "secret aocie- 

airlifting a battalion , of / p a r a-j *'®* "  'n'®y are directed by Na- 
troops, and the bombers of drop-1‘ ionaliM military leaders, and are 
ping huge loads of explosives on i ***®t̂  ®̂® Intelligence, subversion 
Quemoy 'and Matsu. sabotage These societies

I I have colorful names - such ar

VULNERABLE JUGULAR —
"be provided in any other way 
I Not only are these different ob- 
Ject ives, they are mutually ex
clusive
* If an individual is a poiitician.

home with sufficient force for th e i*“ ®̂  ** ® ®'*'®R *®''®* ®̂  Wood income' Still, this much - maligned de- *’ ®®'® throbbing during a severe singleTrack s p u r. ___  . -. . r i  . ........  ____ .. ____ . _ ____„ ___
truth to become generally recog-1 P®®**®"- ®**J*’7_®*' “ *̂ '*1* f®®®’ t**® states. But they also get partment of government has play- h®®**®̂ **** probaWy because carrying the bulk of the
nized.'Government is the enemy of i ®*’ swelling of fingers and f ® ® •• i gj>out 115 million a year in edu- cd its part in making American ' •*’®* ®®l®® expands and relaxes 
business Their aims are as op- r'® *'** '*'®®* *® *'®''® T®® ® ** * cational grants from the federal ; agriculture the most productive , *Hlt*’ t*y with (he pulsations and re-
posite as those of the farmer and I***” " "  y®«r ‘"*®»t® ®f *•'*

4t will be to his best interests to the goose he fattens for his
acek to rule For him to function
at all he must rely on colitrols, 
Regulations, laws, laxotion and

Christmas dinner. It is to the in
terest of the farmer to kill and 
eat his goose. It is in the inler-

*
eiltimate power. For him to re- est of the goose not to serve as 
}use to rely on these items, is > a banquet for the farmer '
for him to refuse to function as a 
jKiiitician

If an individual it a 'susiness- 
jnan. it will be to his best in .government.

iS

The
Almanac

Today’s favorite gag. The club

Communists’ heavy weapons and 
supplies, are clearly their Achil
les heel.

If these crucial rail lines are

Rerests to seek to make profits 
ihru the voluntary purchases of 
bis goods or service by the pub
lic For him tn function at all. 
be must rely on freedom and the 
generally held view that tndivid- 
val people will volunteer tn pur
chase what he jsrnvides If they |

But the proWem is with the 
gnose. A n d  busines.smen. like ji^
geese, have been p r^ e  to woo, gy International

Today is Thursday. July 12. the

government, plus SMO m i I 1 i o n in the world. For_thij. it .— and | *®*®*'®®* ®̂  **'® arteries (hat run
from DepaiTment of Agriculture i President Lincoln — deserve some through the bram
for experiment stations and ex-j credit.
tension work. - The t h i r d  great roniribution i was boasting of his ability to

j Grown from a little beginning., which President Lincoln made t o ' Hisiingufsh various beverages and 
|t here Is federal aid to higher e«l-  ̂United States-wgriculture w is his j vintages Finally a fellow clubman 
■  ucation in a big way.  ̂siening of the Homestead Act o f . •o'tk a flask from his pixrket and . norih-soujh Chinese rail systems
f But in conection with the M or-' jgg?, which speeded development | asked the connoisseur to ta.ste and | From Yingtan. the 435-mile spur
< nil Act centennial ceremonies, one of the West By the end of the I®!! what it was The man swigged i line traverses a circuitous route.

Heaven and Earth, White L i l y ,  
White Cloud, Scent of S p r i n g ,  
Fragrant Wind.

The anti-Communist operattona 
of these secret socieites do not 
violate the mutual defense pact 
between the U.S. and the Nation-

knocked out. the Reds are in •  I »*• «». which requires prior con-
jam.

Both spurs start at Yingtan, a 
key center on one of the main

sulation by the later before en
gaging in military measures.

rather than to op
pose It They have sought, not to 
prevent the banquet, but to get 
the government to dine on some 
other goose than their own 

One way or anotiver. however. | 
the interests of the two can nev
er he equated And this fact we 
now have an opportunity of leant-

193rd day of 1962 with 172 to fol
low. *

The moon is in its first quar
ter.

The morning stars are Jupiter, 
i Mars and Satuni.

of the most significant details i s , Civil War. 2 4 million acres had • mouthful and promptly spit it 
that it was President Lincoln who i been settled, creating 15.000 new'nuL "Crood heavens," he cried, 
signed this legislation, although ' (arms o'j 110 acros each. : "that’s gasoline'”  "1 know," came
his predecessor, James Buchanan 
had vetoed it.

It was in Lincoln's admmistra-1 *^® ***®®<l f®ply. "Hut w h a t  
tion. loo, that decision was made ! *” ’®®H’  . . , Hey. girls: Don t 

rnis is only one of mahy pieces transcontinental I know whether you know it or not.

via Nanping and Yungan, to 
Amoy, an important port block
aded by (Juemoy. The 125 . mile 
spur extends from Yingtan to 
Nanping to Foochow, another siz- 
aaMe jxvrt dominated by Matsu

The Nation's 
Press

Bid For A Smile
railroad, west from Omkha. That:*’®* H®®swax is an important in-' Two other factors make these'

WITHOUT COST TO THE 
TAXPAYERS 

(Industrial News Review)
The federal government hR •

^ i1  to purchase, he will go bank-; mg once and for all The celebrated soprano was to

Constant Learning
In life there ii no auch thing as graduation You either continue to*

Ihe evening star is Venus.
On this day in history:
In 100 B C. Julius Caesar was i middle of her solo when lit- 

horn. '  j Johnny said tn las mother,
In 1M2. Congress authorized | .efemng to the conductor of the 

the Medal of Honor. 1 orcHkstra'
In 1912, American movie fans IzUle Jotwmy — Wh>

.learn and to make progress or you sit still and deteriorate.

What Is Leisure?
viewed a foreign film for the first 
time in American film history.

In 194L'the Nazi cracked th e '| ^  Keep quiet

man hit the woman with the 
stick''Mother -  He la not htung at

wes also financed by huge grants i * ' ’®<*'®®* 4:®'** cream
I of federal lands to the railroads : A flattop desk for a busy execu- 
I In 186.1 President Lincoln gigned tive has a telephone in the upper 
; a law which established the Unit- j left-hand drawgr, and the lower 
j ed States national banking sys- left-hand drawer serves as a 
Item. This was done primarily to I wastebasket . . . Octopus cooked 
jhelp finance the war effort. Banks i in its owm "ink" it considered a' 
I were required to hold a third of 
their funds in United States se- 
ruriries.

vital rail lines extremely vulner-1 ^ 'I t  a series of' multi-purposa
able to disruption. j dams on the Missouri river. But

Stalin line and marched toward { 
Moscow,

UtUeJolxwty -  Weil. then. -  ih'* reserve. They fluctuated
what is she hollerin’ so for?

delicacy in Portuguese coastal vil
lages — and you can have our|
share . . . Safety slogan on a Tex-• *” ' * .'®®*****..®*’* *|®cp th*sf single

One is that they have 46 tun-1 ‘ he river does not carry suffi- 
nels and . 146 bridges, which are j cient water at all times of tha 

. readily subject to aerial atack. ' y®*c *o provide for irrigation. 
Many of these points have anti- municipal water supply a n d  
aircraft defenses, and the Reds’ other requirements, and at th a  
powerful airforces also would be same time generate enough elec- 
used to ward off bombers. But tricity to serve (he customers.

Greenbacks were issued against 1 ■» highway: "Slow down, pard!
in

The dictionary describes leisure 1 time to think without pres.sure, to 
as "freedom afforded by exemp-1 reat. to wander aim lessly, to take 
Hon from occupation or business, | stock of one’s day and one's life. 
|jm e free from employment." to just plain loaf
■■ But some of our psychologists | -------
and present • day social phtloso- The notion in all this obvicMisly 
fh e rs  think the subject of leisure is that leisure is a kind of pause, 
ia a good deal more complex than an entry into a spacious clearing

value, but the much more infla
tionary state bank notes w e r e

State Talk

^i s
A lot of comment today makes 

(fie point that many people in 
t h i f  country and elsewhere un- 
Bertoke "leisure time" activity 
Rthich is in fact just another kind \ 
of occupation — though not gam-

. What they mean if that m en

'where you tan look at the forest 
rather than just the trees. You 
can’t do ((lat when you are out 
in the car, whizzing among the 
trees.

It if of some interest that' the 
Twentieth Century Fund, a pri
vately financed research organi- 
zaiinn which devotes if self to eco-

woman pursue sports, hob-' nomic and tnrial problems. IS
Mat. do • it - yourself activities
Bpd tha like with a furious in-' 
Ranaity and outlay nf energy little 
Blfferent fratn w ^  time

looking into the matter nf leisure,.
It has financed a study of the his
tory and nature of leisure by Dr 
Sebastian de Gazia of Rutgers

Aa fathare and nothers, thexe: University 
apme folk are accuatd of organiz-t De Grazie'it not about to give
lag asid managing their children’s 
ahairt aa if they were running 
aame aatt of j u ^ r  corporatton 

Motfier dashes about in the eta-
2>n wapon dalivering Johnny lo

Littl* Laagwe ball park, drop- 
p ii^  Freddie at Cub S m t i ,  ptrfc- 

up Emily from dancing class.

k  a achool of ihiakars 
ffao aay a> ihia osay be fine 
g a a i^  — but it isn't leisure 
„1 a  ihaaa paapis. leisure ts not 

^  iHwa away frasa work but

sway his findings, which soon Will 
be published B u t the Fund’s 
newsletter suggests he belongs 
with those who are cosKerned that 
the idea of leisure and of free 
time — away from work — may 
be gravely confused by maiLy.

He does drop this hint of what 
if «  to come

*‘Sbasethmg aa personal qs kit- 
upe cannot be pinned down To 
measure it is , somehow to be 
measuring someihmg else, usual
ly mmakl."
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We want you to live in Texaa, not 
die here”  . . . Happy will be the 
soup makers when the autumn

driven mt of circulation by a 16 comes around again. Sales of 
per cent tax. , canned soups drop nff 20 to 25

Preaident Lincoln alto imposed j P®* ®®"* d®r'®* *he summer
the first income lax laws in the fonlhs.
United States, including e v e n !  * -------
wiihholdtng faxes on income at ' When you take a pencil in 
the source of payment. Both sys- Hand you may be intere.sted to

track rail lines from being cut — 
to the (Communists’ serious dis
comfiture.

The second factor is the ancient 
and wom-ouf equipment b e i n g  
used on these all-important supply

So it is proposed that the gov
ernment build steam generating 
plants to make up for the lack— 
at a cost nf many millions to 
the taxpayers of the entire coun
try.

That expenditure is totally un
routes. The engines are 2Q to 30-, necessary. For 14 taxpaying

terns stilt work well —as most 
taxpayers k n o w .  Extension of 
withholding taxes to interest and 
dividend paymenti is the i sg u e 
today.

When recruiting systems for the 
Northern armies broke down and 
the state militia was found to he 
poorly trained, President Lincoln 
in 1M3 signed the first United 
States draft act. True, it didn’t 
work vary well. After Gettysburg 
there were drafj riots in N e w  
York which had tn be put down 
by federal troopa really needed to 
fight the war.

Volunteers — including bounty 
jumpers who dfserted to rc-enlist 
for a c«sh bonus—furnished much 
of Ihe (Civil War manpower. But 
the draft system was established 
in America. It was used in Ixith 
world wars and even in today’s' 
so-called peaceful world

Linroln-era legislation was re
markable in its breadth and per
manence Tl helped sutlain the 
economy and laid Ihe foundations 
Tor Ihe great industrial b o o m  

tthai came later.

know that there ere 17 degrees 
of hardness for the "lead " — 
which actually is not lead. The 
softe.et is 6-R. and Ihe hardest 9-H, 
the latter used chiefly b>' tomb- 
staiie daaigners . . . "Steak a la 
Paul Revere" you might call 
it  but, anyway, many years ago 
in rural area* horseback riders 
placed beefsteak under their sad
dles while riding — to make the 
meat more tender . . . One rea
son some dime-store chains have 
had difficulty htcreasing proTits 
is that rngny of their locations 
were established years ago when 
the stores carried about one-fifth 
the Items they now purvey, and 
therefore a n  phyaically inade
quate for the volumes of store 
traffic needed to increase profits.

Tops in privacy is afforded the 
Bostim gourmet who is so patainn- 
aiely fond of broiled live lobster 
that he digs every shred of meat

year-old steam locomotives that 
are in bad repair and frequently 
break down, with long delays in 
traffic. The flatcars and other 
rolhng stock are equally as old 
and battered. ,

Amov and Foochow are virtual
ly useless to the Communist* to 
long g tr  they are barricaded by 
Quemoy and Matsu — the former 
five milas off the coast and the 
latter 15.

That's why Peiping is so per
sistent in it* costly efforts to get 
rid of these Nationalist strong
hold. Once Amoy and Foochow 

'a re  cleared, they could be used 
to mount an invtstion of Formosa 
f -  the Reds’ burning aim f o r  
years.

They have never ceaaad prepar
ing for that.

Thay have built up a large in- 
vaalon fleet ilong this c o a s t .  
They now have a number of So
viet-built submarines, and in the 
pest month have been sneaking 
Russian motor torpedo boats into 
Amoy and Foochow at n i g h t .

out of (he then with hit finger*, private dining room in one of the
But hecausc he became sensitive 
to Ihe astonished stares of adja
cent diners, he now hires a m m B

Hub’ s leading rcstauranta^ where 
he can gorge himself on his delica
cy ail aloae. '

vestor • owned utilities in th a  
area have offered a simple plan 
that would solve the problem 
without the construction of a n y  
additional facilities.

Here i f  the way it would work; 
When the river has an excess of 
water, the government would 
send its surplus power to the 14 
private systems, and they would 
distribute it to customers.

Then, when the Missouri had 
an insufficiency of water, the 14 
systems would return or trad* 
back electricity to the govern
ment so it could serve its custom
ers.

Neither party would nnrmally 
■ell electricity to the other. It 
would simply be "traded”  at the 
meet economical time. And gov- 
ment customers and private utili
ty customers would have avail
able all Ihe power they went, re- 
gerdlesf of the water situation in 
the river.

If. in the light of this, the gov
ernment does build steam planie. 
It will represent ■ waste of tha 
public’s money — at a time when 
every possible economy in federal 
spending is a matter of the ut
most urgency to prevent federal 
deficits.

s-
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Legal Publication
NOTiet TO e io oen e  ^

T h i City OortmUsloii of the City 
at Pampa wlU recalva »*al«d  bl«ta In 
tha City Commlaalon Itoom. City HaU, 
Paropa. Taxaa. unlit 10:(KI A M. C.8.T. 
Tuaaday July July St. ttSI. for fur- 
alahlng all naoaaaary matarlala. mach- 
lliarr, luola, a<)UlpmFnt. aupri'Intan- 
itnea and labor nacaanary for t h a ^ r  
Condltlonlna of tha l*alni noom. City 
Hall. Pampa, Taxaa.

tlldx ahall ba aridrraaad to tha City 
Commlaalpn, ami ahall ba mailed or 
dellvarad to lha City SerraiaVy. City 
Hall. Pampa. Taxaa, and "t'aH V

Siainly maiiiad “ Air Condttloninf Bid 
Incloaad ”
Blddara ahall aiibmit their blda on 

lha form allarhad to tha apacificatlona 
and muBt auhmlt therawlih a •'aXh- 
lar'a or Cartlflad ('hark laaoed by a 
hank satlafartory to lha Owner, pay- 
fb lt  without rarouraa to the order of 
{ ;  C. Bldwell. Mayor of the c ity  of 
Pampa. Taxaa. In an amount of not 
leaa than five |:>%I percent of the 
larseat poaxIMe bid Submitted aa a 
guaranty that the Bidder will enter 
nto a t-ontraol and execute bond and

ruaranty In the form provided wlth- 
n tan (io i daya attar .Notice of Award 
of Contract to him.
Tha aurcaaaful bidder muat furnlah 

Performance Bond and Payment Bond 
on tha forma attached to lha apeclfl- 
catlona In tha amount of on# hundred 
(100%I percent pf (ha total contract 
frlca  from a Surety Company approv- 
ad by lha Owner, holdlnf a permit 
from the Btate of Taxaa to act aa 
Surety, or other Surety or Suratlea 
acraulabla to lha owner.

All Lump Bum and I ’ nlt Pricaa muat 
ha alata In both at'rlpt and figurai. 
Tha City raaarvaa lha rl*hi lo reject 
any or all hida and to aalva forma* 
lltlaa and tachnlcalltlea. In care of 
amhiaulty or lack of claarnaaa In 
aiatlns the price* In lha blda. tha 
r i lv  rcaarvaa the riaht to conaldar tha 
moat advanaaaoiia conatnicilon thara- 
af* or to rajart tha hid.

Blddara era axpeciad to Inapact tha 
alia of tha work and to Inform them* 
aalvaa ratardlna all local conddlona 
andar which the work la lo ha dona 
Attention la eallad to lha provlalona 
af the Acta of tha 4Srd Lealalatura 
af tha Bata of Taxaa. Past si. Chapt* 
ar 45 tArtIcIa .No. MSSI4. Civil Bta- 
tutaa. ISZ.'<i. eoncarnina tha waya 
K ala and payment af pravalllna way- 
aa aatahllahad hv tha City Bald acala 
af pravalllny minimum rataa of way- 
aa la aal forth In tha apacificatlona 

Information for Blddara. Propi>aal 
Forma and apacificatlona may l>a aa- 
aurad from tha office of lha t'ltv  Rn- 
yinaar, CItr Hall. Pampa. Taxaa. 

Rtlwln B VIcart 
City Bacpaiary 

July It. It

23 /Aols & F«mol« Help 23
■WA.STRD: Hlapachar A  drivora. Ap' 

piy In paraon at Yaflow t'ab HtaiiiJ.

25 SolMmtn Wanted 25
ExetHont OppoitHnlty

For added Incoma iiart or full time, 
no Inveatment. free Iralnlny. car 
naceaaary. Apply In paraon Thura- 
day evaiilny only Between I and

_S p.m. lStO Alco'-k_.
A l> i> lf lO.NAI, Full time man with 

car needed for Hawlelyh buainesa In 
Utay Co. or part I'ampa. tielUny ex- 
perlenca helpful hut not required. 
Bee nr write Milton Brown. Box .1X4 
Bpeerman or write Itawlelyh TXK- 
14()-Zr>tl, Memphla. Tenn.

29 Air Cenditioning 3

SIBt Alt COMDITimi

»<PRESENTCM...IItWl
NAnONWIM SaVKS

$269.95
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Montgomery Ward
t17 N. Cu>Mr MO d -sa i

Ita Bummer time, vacatiun time end 
car air rondllloner time. Kxperl 
aervlce on all makea. ABA aalea 
and aarvic# a apaclallty

OGDEN & SON
t i l  W. Farttr MO 4-S445

Hill Lea Myi. '

31 Applioni:# Rapair 31
l e x M  A i^ i a n c p

Hppair. MO 9-9o»l

48 Tract It Shrubbery 48|78 LhfMfock 78
BRUCE NURSERY

Larseat and moat complete nuraary 
atock tn tha yolden apread. i t  mllea 
Buutheaat of Pampa on Farm Hoad 
111. Phone •F 2 ._A jan r^ , T e iM . _

Commercial Sproyinf
for your yard, roaea. ahruba, ireaa. 

Free eallmafea. Jamea Feed Btore. 
MO i-u&:il or MU 4 - «H , _____

TREB trtmmlrfy. all tape oT~trea A 
ahruba. worn yuarantaad. Curly 
Boyd.

50 Building; Supplins 50
p a m p a " h o m T T T m p r o v  a

BUILDINO 8 F P P L Y  
MO 4-SX4X 1404 N. Banka

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
iSS w . roatar MO «-4m i

57 Good Things to Eat 57
BPKtTAI. freab load of Oklahoma 

canlaluupea. S for 50c, vine ripe 
tnniatoea 15c lb. l-eya'a Market. PiX

_S _  Ballard^_______________ __________ _
Ft IP. SXl K. nh e liattery ralaad fry* 

era. Will dreaa and deliver. Call JaU 
4-X.-.17

8A!i*Oft bRO rTlR IlS  b A lT lt t  He
alth Inapected. grade A whole milk. 
Sic yal. 1 mllea aouth aide of La- 
fora highway. MO 4-501$ or 4-4511.

r tm  BALE — 47 pair, good quality 
Hereford cowe A— calvea. Mural J. 
Trout. Mobeetle, Taxaa.

79 Horeee 79
PO.NIKB for aalai iJ irya 'and small. 

MU 4-48S4

• 0 F o to

FOR BALK — Bmall nuU.« .hlyck mlna- 
ture French Poodle — 4 montha ohl.

'  Bee_at Pemna tiolf Pro Bhop.
1 B flllllkM jB  for aale — 1 Knyliah 

Betters and 1 i*olnter. all from ray-
_Jalered Ilne.^Cell^ 4 1 2S. _  _
A lH lR A ffLK  ,T'otlie, (Jarman Sbeitard 

i ’ootlle, Dachahund puppies. Tha 
Aquarium. 2114 Alcock.

84 Offico, Start fquip. 84
HBADgtTARTRRB for portable type-, 

CROCCH OFFICE ^QDIPM RM T CO.

102 8ut. Rontol Property 102
UOO SQ. FT. ground level office apace 

In heart of downtown I ’ampa. I 'N - 
C H l'A LLY  tKKIl) CUULINO BYB- 
TKM Can aulMlivIde for two par* 
tins. Bperlal rates. Call B. K. Far
rell. MU 4-4111.

103 Reel Eetote For Sole 103114 Trailer Heusee 114

103 Reel Estote For Sole 103:
IN PAM PA SINCE 'M

writers! Naw portalde Beyslnkton 
typewrltara a ta rt l^  aa low aa lil.ak

H *la« Brantlay 
John Woods ...

•e«***F«*** 4- 1441
5- U4*

Reol Estate Leans 
F.H.A. And CenvenHonol

1 LAKtlK  bcdrooma with lots ef clo- 
aet apace. Over aiaed country kitchen, 

aepereta utility room, canlrnl heel* 
Iny, on targe let. Only tlM  down A 
171 month In Mkellytown.

C r e « / M C o n p a m

CO

i t  FT MUDKRN iinuaa trailer. 14 
for eervlce 1511. Ogden A Son. 
4-1U4.

40

'Batty Jackaoii .. MO 4-1701 
iJoan Oaliome .. MO 4-5|C!< 
Jamsa Oallemore MO 5-11S4

116 Auto Repeir Gareget, 116
MUPPLENS

Life time warranty mufflers Inalallad 
In mlniitea at competatlva prices at

A R A  SHOF
l i t  W. Pester MO 4- »44l

BUI Lee Mgr.

F. aT HUKILL
AUTO BRAKE A  BLEfTl RIC 

10* d. Ward MO 4-Slll

117 lady Shops 117

711 W. Foster MO 4-1771

92 Sleeping Reeme 92
NICR bedroom for rent to gentle

man. Ijarya eloaet. very cisaii. 
private hath. Call MU 4-23M or 
see at 1111 t'hrlatlne.

58 Sporting Goode 58

W S Buy, sell and trade all hinds of 
guns, i l l  B. Cqyler Addington's IWastern fltora. Phona 4-ltlt

63 . Laundry 61
iro.ni.no 11.15 doBwn, mlxad piecea.Curtains a apeelallty. lYaahIna H lb-.719 N. Banka. MO 4-1119
68 Housohnid Go4>d* 68
We Have A Selection of good used 

furniture Bee iia before you buy.
WILLIS FURNITURE

-  Used Furniture A Appliances 
MO 5-1151 1111 W W ILKS

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-1145 ...............  Ras. MO 1-H04
Ford H ev i^g  MO 4-1511

B itA L  aSSl ATE  BhOKERB' 
AND  INeURANCB AUKNT 

l i t  B. KtngamUl MO 4-4011
H. W. WATERS

O A LOT FOR THE M O NtV
1 bedriMun on N d'hrlaty with 
I t.'Ml sq. ft. and tVj'balha for IX.
ItKi Big carpelad riving room. Ml 

ft. lot with nearly new wotal fence i , < i at r  
and 2 aloregs liulldinga. MLB 511. I l l  >N. rrOSi 

O C H R I8 T IN * S T R U T  |

L . ”'.’!:??e"'c.7;î ed*?;v1n."‘ ? : i ' r i120 Automobilos for Solo 120
bathe Big petto. Nice fenced

TOP O' TEXAS AUTO BALVAOB 
Body work. Paint, Boat Rapair 

Lefora Hi-Way HO 4-1411

f o r d T B o d y ^ o p
Car Painting — Body Work

MO 4-4619

120 Automobiles for Sale 12Q
MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Authariaod StudohakaP Ooaloe

745 W. Brown MO 5-lSW

121ATrucks, Machinery 12^
Il.‘i4 F-117 InlernaUonaK ........  *•*'*5
115* F-10(> FORD, I  apaail . . . .  lA V B  
t i l l  K-IRI Ford. 1 speed . . . ,  1BAVT5 
I fS f B -lto Intamattonat 1 speed 

................................................ ISAVB
international Horveeter ' 

sa les  --------  SERVICE
Price Road MO 4-T4MTtrats Csih Tnwls

124 1 9

321 Upholstering 328
Bnimmptt’n UpholslpFr

FOR Cpholatery auppilea, supported 
plaatlcs. Polyfoam, fabrics by lha 
vard.

MO 4-Tlll 1111 Alcock

34 Radio Lob 34

9 A .M .
to the Oaia> Deadltne 

for Clasaifiod Ade. Oaturday tor Oun, 
fa y  edition 15 noon This Is aloe tha 
daadllna for ad Ciuicrllatlon. Mala^ 
About Poopla Ada will ba takan ug 
lo II a.ni.' dally aad t p .a. Istarday 
fcr ■unday'a s^tlow.

O LASS lP ieD  R ATIO  
1 itno miniiBaa 

1 Day • Mo tar Itna 
t Daya • 51a par Una por day 
5 Days • Me par Sna per day 
4 Days * Ha pat Uoe per day 
I  Dart • tSc par line per day 
f  Dart * pin pay llaa por day 
t  Dara * l ie  par Una par day 
I  Daya • tie  par Una per day 

Legal Motiara * ITe llae f>cya day, 
thereafter.

W t  win ha raeponalhle far only one 
Inaertlon ShoaM error appear in 
edverUenaaent aiaaaa aatity at aaoa.

lA Monuments 2A
IIONUM ENTS. marktrt. I l l  and up. 

Part Oraalta A Marhia Oa, IM  I. 
ranihiiar. MO l-Sd tl

Net Reepensible
AS OP th ii date. Jury in. 1>«2. I. 

A R. Alringinn. am raeponalhle fnr 
no dahia nthor than ihnaa incurrtd 
hv mvarif.

1 / A. R “ Dusan”  Alringlon

5 Sged«l Notices
Bill l.aa formerly partner and man- i 

ager of ABA la now <lolng hla tianal I 
air conditioning and grn lia l meeh- I

JOHNSON RADIO 8 T.V.
•54 E. Francla _  MO 1 -fit l 
W INGS A N T S h N A , TV SBRVICB 

NEW A UPKD A V TR SN AF  
MO 4-4S7a H17 Varnon Dr.
TKLF.VISl^I?'Sorvlea on all makaa A 

modoia Joo Hawhtna Appllsncaa. 
M l Faster

~C8 M TELEVISION
m  N Bomarwllla Phont* MO l - l l l l

HAWKINS 
RADIO A TV.La I

• f  Vaara in Pampa
Bervlea on all makea TV'a. Radio, 

ta r  Radtas. t-way i idloa. Ht-FL 
Rterao. and TV  aiitanaaa inttallad. 

_ I17  U Bamaa MO l-llCT

A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE'
Hri vlca Calls 15 $0-Day or Night 

195 K. Foeter Mtl I - *551

SERVICE' MART
Til W  Fooler MO 1-41*1

GENE 8 DON'S T.V.
144 W , Pooter MO 4 «4tl

35 Flumbing 8 Hootino 35

YOl’ CAN RFT-Y ON

ANDERSON
PM MIUNO COMrASV

MO L m i

Qotxl ’iW"a and iVaahera
JESS GRAHAM'S

TV Appllanca and Furnlturo 
5«X F Cuv i e r _______ __ MO 4-474*

'Western Auto Store
IN  B Curlor MO 4-T4M

r r r i  • » i ~ i~ r iT  i T" 
ROD MCDONALD 

FURNITURE 8 FLUMRING
111 ft cnrlar 510 4-4M1
W HCRS YOU BUY FOR LESS 

I  i_  1 1 1 1 I I  1 1 L _ * _ J
SHELBY J. RUPP

F^lrnlturs Bought and aoad 
m  S Curler MO l-b lU

W HITtfN GTON 'S  
FURNITURE MART

Taka up pa> manta tm 1 room-aroup 
id furniture
“ Low Pricee Just don't happen — 

They are made"
m l F Cuvier MO l-IIS t

Texas Furniture Annex
I I I  N Ballard MO 4-41U.

"C  A M TV 4 FURNITURE*
I auallty Furpituro A  Oarpota tor Laoo 
IM N .>4omorr1lle_ _  MO 4-1511

i T i l x a s  f u h n i t u r e  C o .'
I I*  North Cuylor MO 4-44M

69 Miscellaneous For Sole 69
m " n.i: Ihiah tiiittnn range 4 v« 

old. In excellent condition CallI
I
I

anlci at
OGDEN 8

SSI • 111 W. Falter
SON

__ MO 4 i*41_
M  1‘amna l.<Nlie *M. 42« Wert 

Kinaamlll 'Thnr* Julv 12. 
T il l  pm. M M  axemlnai- 
Iona Fri. Julv 11. 7-.In pm 

'  * Open Inaiallatlon of nffhera
Of Pampa Ixtdga Nn. MX and Top o ' 
Texas Ixnlgs Nn 11X1. All Maeoiia and 
lhair famllloa are iiread In altand. 
i.lght refreahmenia folinwing lha ser
vice Clvda C organ W M — O. l» 
ftandlay. Fac

ISA Rusiness Services 13A'
TOOLS FOR B EST: yard, pjumblng, I 

carpenter cement mixer, many 
•lhara. Rax Rentau 119 N. W eltt.! 
MO 4-12ly

S6 Aepliencea 36 ̂
oee  M ooR i TiN~SHon "

Air c.mdltlnnlne-Paynt Heat 
IN  W KIngtmiU rg9na MO 4-1711 '

38 Faper Hanging 38
INTBKIU II Dm-orating. B W. Hunt, I 

MO i - i m  ^
Pa LnYI.N i I and Taper ftaiiglng. All 

work guaranteed. Phone F K. 
Dyer. WO X. Dwight.

40-A Hauling Moving 40«A
UOVTNO ANf> HACT.TNO 

Plck-UP and Delivery 
Can Boy Free MO 4-II7I

i r  ChIM Ca'rT^ 41

15 InetpHCtien IS
SCHOOLS-INSTRUCTION

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDF.O i
TO TRAIN

FtIR CIVni SRRVICR I
SfE Prepare Man and Women Agee 

11-.55. N9 eiparlenra n»c«aaary 
flramMar tchnol education iiaualiy 
aiiHIcienl. PermaiienI joha. no lay- 
ofra. short hours. High pny. advan- 
camanl Rend name, home addreea.

Shone numlier and time home. Write 
o x Q -4 . c/o Tampa News., 

ftiflUT**f 6 t i6 6 L  ~at horn# In ' apafa 
tima. New texta fumlahad. Diploma 
awarOad. Low monthly paynMnli 
'Amariean Sohqpl. uept p.O.
M i, hmaritlo. Taxaa.

Box

18 leaoty Shops 18
BVA'R Beauty Box; Free hair ciita 

with thamiMm A set Kva dill I,ola 
Hughes, l,ea King, kbtl Yeager .MU 
5-14 I

| io .*coL f»w  A Y fr  ................. fr, '.(I
JKWKI.'H H RATTY ftllOT 

111 R. FInlav MO 4 4!.5I

19 Situation Wanted 19
AN TKH i <itie 8i^i»I an«1 <»nt* «ifiiisr 
ril«SN>r In p InMur in r
imn<1 Mn 4 R̂RR nft^r • p m

L a d y  '  would like lo he.'o I or 2 
amall children In her home, ('all 
Mtl

9  Apt lo do hahy aiding In \oiir 
home, dav or nlglil. By the hour or 
day. Hava own tranaporiatlon Mo 
*•9*4*

22 Female Help Wanted 22
B A N TFD i F.xperlanrad waltreea. ra il 

M O O t M  _     _
fT 'li hlal T ik e 'h a v in g  hn atlra pay 

day avarv weak Juai for ahowinp 
friends and nalghhora our Baauty 
Counaalor Ceamatica. Call Ethel 
Bryant. MO l-U U  nr MO 4-4Xns. 

Pamna. or Lillian Barratt. Am arillo.'

PA5IT.A Day Nuraery. 529 N Bomer- 
vltle Fnpertlacd cars and play. 
Ihilly or hoorty." Halancen meals 
MO 5-252! after I  MO 1 1715

43 Electrieol Appliances 43
fTr e s t o iTe stor'b

Its N. Gray MB 4-M l*

45 l^wnmewer Service 45
Lawn Muwera Sharpened 
Crank Bhaft Rtrilghlened 
Motor ’Tuna-up A Repair 
Free Pick-up A Delivery- 
tOBQIL’S BIKE SHOP

____ l i t r e  Cuvfer MO 4-5459
H. C. ^nbanka Hydraulic J9ck Hepnir. 

lawn mwwer sharpening engine re
pair. portable diak rolling. Illll B. i 
B a rn ^  MO I-5I1L______________

47 Flowing, Yard Work 47
Yard and garden plnwlinr, poat holea. i 

lereing roto-tilling J A Beeves | 
COMTI.IlTIfl Vard exlahll*hinent not 

Jolt tea large or small, call Leroy; 
Thurnbiirg ;

48 Tines 8 Shrubbery 48

ears
MO

t-Ttitei __
Ftiil Hale Ti<k-ii|i Camper, he box. 

IlghI*. storage a|ui'e. sleeps I M ill

ict lit hX l K redwood slats. l"x5''xX'. 
fs ed  aster stained. i*idtahle for 
fencing or garden nolca. Ii each. 
C F Csmr>hel1 nkelly - Klngsm lll. 
dasrUlne TIaiit 7 am lo 5 pm or 
call t'amptigll at Tampa Hotel after;
5:0(1 _  ___ j

Fo il FAl.K aqulVrer iv iie 'a ir  con -' 
dltlt'Oer. Call .54tt t-451.»

1 HMALI, I'priglit KImhell Tiano 
exi-elleiii londItlolT 117.7. Ilfti Hlei 
ra J '. i l l  .Md 4-4X11 

d tioD  l*r.(iria Hat tuii a hole In die 
field Til' a  hnle dellvere*! lae-sleil 
5 miles east of t'urtaiilait latader 

_fUfiil«lied Thniie 4X4.1112. Miami _

'  C AR PET
QueliN For Lett 

One Room Or Whole Heuie 
C8M T.V. M d  FTIRNirrRE
IM  N eomarwllle *10 4-|Xt>

8. F. GOODRICH___ ISS 8. Cuvier «MO 4-5151 . . . .
VACATION RR.NTAIe< *

FOLIHNO i-emp Irallera. alceps 4 to 
(. Also tents, cols, sleeping bats. i 
Coleman siotea lanterns and car | 
ton tam ers for rent. Altova need 
Items for aale

PAMPA TE N T «  AW NINO  | 
Sir E. Brown MO 4-SMti

70 Muti<el Instruments 70

' p ia n o s T o r  r e n t '
■. . $7.50 - $10 per month 

"Ask About Our 
Renrol - Purchase P'lan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuvier MO 4-4^  

WURLITZER FIANOS
OttT8TANT-4N'd nricea on 8 dnet pi- 

anoa. all finishes. Convenient 
terms. Trv oiir rent to hoy plan.

Wilson Fiono Solon
I t t l  Wlllitt'tn MO 4-tlTI I

I  hlMikt P:«4»t V  ntcMafitf MfwpItRl
NEPO A PIANO? I

A \I'\V MiiUtwin Arro«ni»l<‘ nr , f̂c»rv . 
A f'turk piami rmn hp ih >«>Mr htim* : 
fftr only ||i i<ni |»fr niMriUi If ptir- j 

full roiHnl t-rAflil nufr h# up- i

’’"'myers music m art
159 W Foatar MO I  *901

95 Furnished ADorTmenfs 95
5 BOOM Duidex. fumlahad. bills

paid. Call MU 4-517*. ______
■fW4) • 5 room nice, clean furnlahed 

aparlmeiita Call MO 4-17*4 or eee
at 711 .N, Hoharc__________________

1 KlK)M*furiWaiiad garage apartment. 
Water A aaa furnished. »U| E.
F rani ls .Md  4-1115._________________

Ea IKIF; 1 room furnTshed apirlmeqi,. 
nice and clean, bttia paid. Inquire
144% AV.jJvIngamlll.______ ________

1 ilOOM apartment, comfortably fur
nished. i-lcan. close In, antenna, bills 
paid. 51^ 4-2145. _

222-524 X' lillleaple. prh ate'baiha. I 
and I  room aitanmenta Imiulre 515 
N. Cuvier Md 5-iO*2_or 4-5tt.'>l. 

LA ltdE  Clean t room motlern apart
ment, air conditioner, antenna, 5<tl £.
Browning MO 4-8*07.________________

CLKAN liachelor apartment, private 
hath. air t-ondllloned. antenna 
Adults, cloae-ln MO 4-1*40 or MU
4-2141 _  _  _  ______ ____  I

CLKAN, quIsL comfortable, rafrlg- I 
erated air. ‘TV, rooms and apart
ments. Downtown MolaL 117 N. Oil- I
leaple MO 4-5301. __  ]

i  and 4 room nrivai* 1iath, bllla paRL 
antenna, waeldng maehlna, coolar. j 
4tU N West MO 4-5K4*. ISO Up.

96 UnfumishedApartments 96
I  RKIIHOtiM duplex antenna washer! 

<-otmet-dmis. frn.-ed yard. Iln* Oof- *
tee. _,M() 4-5*50 ____

flKDKt'OHATKD: J ftrom unfurnished 
alntrlmeiit. private hath, private 
entrance ITtllKlea paid. Mo 4-1151 

I BKDIttMiM. carpeted, plumbed and 
wired for washer and dryer, stove 
refrlaerator and antenna furnished ! 
Bllle naid Call t - 4045.

97 Furnished Houses 97
I  HKDIltiu.M modern, narlly rtiriilali i 

ed house Water and gas paid. In- | 
quire al 521 8 Somerville.

1 UtHi.54 furnished house, to adults | 
htlla paid antenna Md P-*tt5 or 
414 sioan __ I

f  H(Hi,5t house 111 a week l-iM a 'ed i 
at 415% Maael — Call Md I
Hilla paid  ̂ j

ONF. HKDItiMtM furnished houae. , 
with garage, adult* otily. 451% Hllii 
81

X'lt'K I room furnished cottsae. an
tenna air i-ondllloner. walk-ln clo
sets Apply 401 N nuesell. ^

I  H.KItilt81.54 furnished houaa. Inquire
40'. Denvei

N lI 'K L t  fiirnlahed i  room house, air 
i-nndit lon^l. jmteima. Md 4-*l-'»a 
BM ALL 4 r<>9m house, ta small family 

oi pensioned t-ouple Md 5-2*49. 
after '.ilio .Md 4-l|Xl. 711 E C raven . 

fiK D KC U R Al'K ll large~i room house. 
iitllllT port h. outside cltw limits 
Call Md 4-4290

8ALK OH TRADE: nv owner. 5 nxtmj 
house on pavetl street It.TSti. .Mar 
vin 8111) man. MU 4-X5X» after 4150. |

iSatr or Tick-up for equIlyTn 1 Ueti-i 
-room brick.' Located North Creat,| 
.M(> 4-2X22.

255 ACUI-J8 Irrigated CTnd 4% niliea 
TAMTA. 11*0 per a<-re.

1109 N. WKLl-H * UR cook top A 
oven, carpeting, air conditioning, 
fenced, vacant, buy equity, aeeume 
loan, move In qtilitk. Mi.,8 501 I

1*1% W. Foatar REALTOR >
Ben H. WilUun*
TIIA.NHFKRRKU will salt nr (rads 

12.000 equity In 2 bedroom, feni-ed. 
north side fnr late model car ar 

_tM.al^X^» 4 4515.

Top 0* taxoT Buiidors
M0^4 1542 ! _ W  TInney. MD 4-41U
BY OW.'S’ KR: 2 bedroom Ilka new. 

corner lot. fenced vnrd, paved, 
near ei hool. tool a Nelson

1*1
W H ife  H OUSi LUMOER 61L

L'UPTOM BUILT HOMB8 
S Ratlaid MO 4-5211

Ig .
Yard. Itouhle garaga and work 
shop MlJl 50*.

e ...N K A Il H IO ll RCllCXH..................
1 Itedronm with over 1109 sq. ft. 
teds of ckMst and storage sjiace 
Tatio and extra nica vard. Irl59. e COM PLETELY FURNISHED 
4 room house with tlla bath, naw 
roof and aiding and only 52.500 
ML.4 MO.

a  BRICK I  OBOBOOM
.Nearly new and In very gootl con
dition. EleoU-lc cook top and ov

en. lu- baths l.,arre -garage Ex
tra good terms. Ml.8 442. 

e  MAGNOLIA STBEET
Neat I  bedroom In top i-ondltlon 
with heater and waH fitm'aie *7. 
2l« Min down FHA. Ml-S 111.

m "LiA M 5
realto r

Off lea 111 R. BaJlard 4-M il 
Virginia Ratliff . . . .  5-11*5 
Cteorga H Neef Jr. .. $-M7t
Halan Kallay ............  4-7114
Velma Lewter ...........t-*X*5
nioria Blanton ........  *

FOR 8ALK: 1114 Lincoln Caprt 8ea
al T»1 Sloan or Call MO $-451$___

1*M S T l'b K B A K K il % too. riTdlo. A 
heater, ovardrtva. 2 naw liras, runa 
grHVt 1215. MO I - 341*. 1901 N
llomervllla

1*11 F AIR LA .NM 'MO'.'had’ and w hit*.
a steal for cash money. 401 E. Foa- 

_ le r  _ __
CUlBERSON CHEVl^OLET ,

119 W. Foster _____  ____5*0_^J!***
1954 'P o S/’tTaT' forJor. faolory air 

condltlonlna Triced 1295 
Cl C. MEAD Used Cara and garage. 

We hu.v. sell and aervlcs all makea) 
TraUers and tow nara for renL 111 
K. Brown^ MO 4-eT*l 

1951 FORD, i  rvl standard shift 1195 
1*51 FORIM 'MATIt' Irgnsmisalou *  

motor good ....... . . *179

Tires, Accesories

REBU lLf "  
AUTOMATIC

transmissions:
10% dowa end bolan«a in*. 

18 monlhe 4

Expert Installatiofl
i y  Campatant Workman

Montgomery Ward
t17 N. Cuyler MO 4-US1

125 Boats 8 Accessaries 123
NRW IH1 40 H P  OuttXMiH motOTp

«tth iNinirom |S7o ••
, FIRE5T0NE 5T0RE ,,,

IW N 'Jra^ __M<> 4-5tlp
yV)R 8ALE- 12' n*hmg' hoa't motor 

and trailer ll$o. Also 14' 8eakln« 
boat. 25 HP Kvinrude e<iulp|>ed for 
akitna lUn l.afor* TK  4-2171

1*54 d.MC Pickup, a real biiv at 1215 | pKI-R ig for aale'’ liae at 2211 N Sum* 
Thane 9-9554. address - 1157 Juniper | ner

MOTOR MART lFt>R TAt.E- boat motor and trailer.

Uueiitin WilUanis $-5014

J o c tis c h c i
R E A L T O R

' MEMBER OF MLS
Office ................................  MO »-14*l
J*e Fischer .................  MU 9-t>544
LIndv Houck ..................  MO 4-XN1*
Howard I’ rkw

/ m i/ ia ftc llr
. INSURANCE AGENCY

' bV r 'F E R R E L L  AGENCY
M d 4 4111 A 4-7552

29 Years In The Fanhandle

MO 4-*'td
aaaaeaaae*** MO

MO 4-tllV

^  BILL
/ y im c€ u t

8 EAL ESTATE ^

REAL ESTATE
MO 5-5737

Mu 4-4IUO Jtio Sroxrw

KavTanchar _
NKW  1 Bedroom T>rEc¥~1or xalo on 

19 rear FHA loan Klaotrlc kilcbeii. ,
40* 14)tile hath Low down 

Juoltar CaU MO 
Houaa lAimbar Ca

payment.
Junlter CaU MO 4-ISll. Whita

___ t i l l  N Hohajt
Ante i*urcha.*in|; Sprvirr

75X W Brown __ .MO 5-110!

Mt'ANDRETI P O N T IA C ^
M  W. Kii^tmill MO 4-XS7I

i* « l~ C H E V R o r ,K T 'B e la li-^ 4  door. 
\'R powenrlUlF. 18 0«U mtle*. on#* 
09^n«r «n lv  .. I1R95

ETVING MOTOR COM PANY
two Alodrk MO g -IT U _

TEX CVANS B U IC K -R AM aLSn 'lne. 
B 'iK 'K  - RAMBLKR .  CMC - U TKL 
122 N Cray MO" 4-4*77

'O in S O N  MOTOR CO.
NEW AND USED CABS 

299_H. Brown Md $-2X41
19X9 IMPAI-A Coiipr. solid hlai'k-. red 

Inlerlor slick *hift hig spgine, naw 
lire* radio healer Xill.i

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
I I I  W Wllka Ph MO $-291*

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
W. Brown MO 4-1404

^

See at 1092 K Kloaemitl after i;a9>
"IEST QUALITY ,
LOWEST FRICES

a  Scott Motors 
a  Oals Motor* 
a  8e»n*r Craft Boats a All Accraaorle*

Saar Flnantlng
WESTERN AUTO STORE

so* S. Cuvl*.- MO 4-74aS

126A Scrop Metal 126A
BF8T PRTCEe FOB SCBAP ... 

C C M ttitnT T lr « A 
R1R x r  * asit<»r I

K()T —  $2,200
71' Corner lot. Be-t raaldentlal Ioi. 
In Pampa P*\#d an two sidae 
Charles A llarvaatar 8ire#is ''a ll 
Maleom iJaneun MU $-$929

t15 r . KioKamin .........
BUI Diuii-aii Homs phoiia 
Betty Mrndor

$-5751
4-51X9
4-9221

98 UBfumisbed Houses 98^
HALK t»r -- * b^iti.xtnii

hrirk. IIifa# sPtktit atiRrliml rm ' 
h^Rt •«•?! Wfit#r. ra il! 

MU i
HM.Mel* 2 for;

ri'iii xt 3X0 >\ Kran« ia Mu .G.4I  :
I  MKIMMh iM Iiou« p iiP«r irhiHil* i*alt 

Mu 48I2S
KUK UKNT Of Fujp € rtxim hnu*»  ̂

MRtI lo wnll rtir|t#ia. |>)iitnb^t foi 
wRnhpf. ilnrtFtl air a omilt lonittff 
lioutilr kAfHIF. « to tratl# at IhmiI 
ruH -•.•'.RTk

|~ maUKHiM 1̂137 M lltiMnn. rarpfit* 
firapf* fpnrpii untRnna,
MU 4-101

S HKIMtOUM with \mmp th| i«*nm,
frtt aiitomAttt %ki»*ihAf 

tRrAAF. rloRF tn traH* Rrhnol .MU 
4 23ek .

Kutt 3 1i#*IUM>fn hrirk. putUt
fanra«l vartl 1 niipla prafarmtl .Mu 

or Rpplv in parann 1*31 N
Rfi i)K»

t fonm hopa#, tlla kttrhnn atvl 
hath. liartlntKvl fUmra. antannk Mu. 
Rimi nitUr. ,M«i 4-7̂ 3r.

Niri*7 2 h#<1n»om linfurnUhatl htinaa. 
iaraa riKima. plumtinl for 
Apl^v M* N Wnat ,MO **1»M* _

I  MKIHlOURi hoipA fatu-Afl hark-
Yaril. TV  anlfnna. IIW  par monlh 
XM3 .V. Pwlvht. I’hona VI «-12u2a

N irK  J*mnU t harlftMim iinTurnUh^O 
hoiiae. ra il Mu ,\.xmri aftar S:Imi.

CW7AN X hAfIroom houPF. fanrai-Ui 
yard «IX t>An8 Drha. rhon« MO 4* I

* I

101 Wanted to Buy 101
I  o n  5 T.iiom linusr needed for coup- ] 

|c tVjll move out-of-Inwn property, 
IVill psv m-h t'on.eider small tra i
ler I'all Md t-9957.

W A.\TI!D 5 (>edr-«>iii 1% hath mirth 
IMit nilolinoio ,liin-o ps)oietil 
Write Box (J I  ^ 'sioihi DiiJv \ > « «

Marge Followell ........
Jim or Tht Dnilev res.
Ufflc* .. *14 W Francis
1 UKDItiMiMK basement, den. plumb. J 

ed and wired for washer A drver 
Carpeted, mlevorated Call 1 Ii45l. 
ria\ lime nr 4-S4IX evening and 
week ends.

• PSC IA L IX IN 6  IN COMMSnClAL 
PBOBE44TV AND LEASINO.

MO 5-5657 f r i W r

‘ 3 H »I4 Xrlfk . 1*$ tsatha. wuml**
I lAUrhtnt fir# plara |84& KvFr*r#Fn 
\ ffhown hv RpiKiliMmant oiil>
I MU :.-3442
,1 ItKlMUJOsM anU KtiUy t-ar-

rFtntl. low Finilt) . tNivmanta fHO IH> 
13 Ann*- Si

! FUICKD T o  8KLI.: 1515 for equity In ■ 
■ nh-e 5 hedroom. allarhetl garaae 171 

I nio pasments In .North Creel. Md 1-
! -  " _
MACltlFICK 11.409 equity for l$t*l, 1 

I hedroom. hullt-ln i-ook-top and even 
fem-atl. attached garage, air c«n- 

I dltlonlnx. central heat, i-ash nr trade 
tor pick up Md 5-tise b*fora I

j p m t-7l*9 afiar 5 p m  __
j i  BKDUtKi.M house .‘arpeied plumiT 
I e<l for washer and dryer Ceramic 

. . . . j  •••' hath, built-in elettrir kitrhan
MO l-l*t*|  g„,| attached aaragr. gpprnx ll.aoti
•MO i-31l4| down Will conaldar lata modal car 
MO ^-4012. skl-riB 5-1725

Lots 103
•*' CORMCr. lot X- Christy and I5rd 

Nice location. 2 hlock* from *ch<«l 
rated  both sides llt.in Mtl 4 7X41

111 Out-of-Town Froperty 111
SAIal! - .1 hoiia# ton»*

fxifH larffft. i1*hiI»Ia KArniir. m Um 
w*»ll MiitUi’ppAil fniP#ft ypftl JMioiif 

III Whit# l>##r

l l 4 Trailer Houses 114

4-7151
At (1#ll

M*ry Civinjrn _  ...........
f'lUtty 3 li^iirttcm 

f»r 3 Irp l̂nmin. ri#«fr1t kltrh#ii ml* 
Hty port 11 A lA fpA t^  .Mtt 4-?V^

J. E. Ricp Rtal Ettote
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

►Nin f*AT-K r<M’m lioti*# piid
fmir (Hf ifprMR  ̂ 473 North IhivtP 14. 
r»<m tpipJ print $'*o A month jmv- 
m#nu, rimtArt M )rl# Norm«n. Mc-

3 HKL»HU<iM homr. Irpp than 4 year# 
nifi rari>Ft#f1 ami fpnrAtl #ir#MFnt 
romlltlon l14.;iW. Tall P t A. MO
$.:.;37

• U SAIaK 1.*’ t'amp trailer — 
Xii t* FtARFiiriahl# f'all 4*RI'*‘t.

BEST TRAILER S A L E S ~
KFW  a n d  rSK D  TRAflJCRS 

V Bank Rata*
W Highway •* Ph MO 4-S2'’,*

iX 'ILL Taka trailer hmige that la 
clear on down p;>vmenl no 2 or I 
hedroom horn* M o 4-1259

Like New Frigidaire Wash
er 8n.9,>. Used Refrigei'ator 
$39.95 Up. Te.sted and Guar
anteed.

C’RO.^SMAN A P P L  CO. '
SU W. FiMter MO 4-48SI

i g h l a n  d

H o rn e t
'pampa's leading 

quality home builder 
comhs-worley bldg., 

mo 4' i442
t i l l  ,N. Faulkner MO $-..110

Modal Homr* e  Sales Offie* 
Col. Dick Baylaas Salesman

SUPERSTITION SPECIAL
FRIDAY THE 13th SALE

BLACK CAT SPECIAL
New Fairlane or Falrlane 500 -

TOWN SEDAN
New Falcon Deluxe

FORDOMATIC‘2113.13
THIS IS NO VOO DOO

GET LUCKY! GRAB ONE 
OF THESE & SAVE DOUGH!

FRIDAY THE 13th AT

HAROLD BARREn FORD INC
7S1 W. Brawn “ Briorr You Buy — Gh# I 'l  A Try”  MO 4-MM J

,Nii\V apiatlna for liaguorms. red 
atVders web worms All tt|M-s of 
rr.ee thriil.s Also lawn >pra>lnx.

1119 \. fluesell Jtdoi Kelley M<t 4-4147 
. COMMSBCIAL SPBAV 'NO

R08K Bnslice. flow'crliig shriili*. ey- 
ar^rraena. Ortho Inaectlclde*. fartlllx- j

BUTLER NURSERY
Bgrrytan Mwy. i t  rsih MO t-ta lt

Berqer GreeBhoutee
AND N dn aK n v  

29 mile* on Horg^er HI TVay 
Turn right on Form Rond 

No. 1X9 for t mllaa 
tVholeaal* Ralgll

atmmmmmmmmpmmmmmmrnm

73 Flowers, Bulb* 73
A l« VfNTIH i.Nil ill I»I<»4$HI *• piift*
W KItIKM A !»’ ritiia 8tr ’

JAMES FEED STORE j
Yniir Ciarden Center )

1*1 t. Ciivlar MO $ 5151

K I R B Y
Vertmiii ('h'Hiiers

U *tO  C L tA N tR *  . I I  op
lletwi'*. «eil Klrb* Tnlie op I'a.r- 
maiil* \Va aervic* alt Makes.
H f ' i  8 Cuvier MO 4-2)>*a

TO BUY — TO SELL 
OB T8ADI 

PlMiie MO 4.2521 
PAMPA 8AILY NEWS

"  VACATION TRAILERS 

FOR RENT -  FOR SALE

FOR Salat Saw Scotft* Sporttman 
and Mobil* Scout* Trara) tn 
hnm* comfort. Bant or huy on# 
and go to Ih* world's fair Make 
yoiir raaervallona now

BOB F.WING MOTORS 
IMS Alrerk MO S-S74S

WANTED: BOYS
TO S IL L  PAPERS IN 
DOWNTOWN PAMPA

M ONDAY THRU FR ID A Y  EVENING 1:00 TO 8 P..H. 
RF.PO R TJO  THE R O IT E  ROOM A T

(Ehe P f t m p a la t ly  N a irs

^Ope^TEvemr^^
$1795 
$1895 
$895

INo4 f'HK>H<»I.KT rrtIhlF ImiMiai uultn h*‘« i  
. #r |»a»M «lf#Uri| titnL>'«,

I •inilltFIllAl kit Ilka IIFSB . Illll\ ..A .... -a
*9.8 1-*tt\TlVt' llt^iiilvUia *.uti\at t ilil« ruiliu,

livilrarttMlIi’ trni;*tiii -'•tnii. pti#4*  ̂ Unika*. )Hi«ar 
‘ Rt»*̂ rtTT̂  - n#vt' T»*I i5ltT tntftiia ....................

IlCi t'litiiiiiN itr>l4ii,
HtitMfn;*tii trRti4imlF«i<M«. xir 

43,t*tHi a«t«i4i| iiiilaa. ihi# nrniiar

nMRtiii. railM*.

McANDREW PONTIAC
HOO W, KtNOMMIM, .MO 4-^171

1157 IMllMJIC X ffywaF, hnf<1f**p V4 tmr|Ti4>f1tt8 
tmnFml**8im4, h#«i*r It nnh hA» 43 m1f#6 $795

m i rti.NTIAr*. 4 rtiyiF 8 rvl . ■htntntUn fr*n4* 
miASlfttie rRdlo. h#«f#r. It’8 *  nic# one ................. $395

$29511.51 FORD. 1 door hardtop. V I angina, standard 
tran.mlaaion. radio, heater ........................... .

1151 FORD, 4 daar xadan, V I angina. Fnrdomalla 
tranamla.lon. radla. haatar ....... ................... .. '$395

PARKER MOTOR CO .
niRYMM':R.!>OlHJE

SOI A. r i  Yf.ER PI; iBB MO 4y‘2:)tR

TO BUY 
SELL

HIRE
Place Your 

Ad by Phone
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
IHURSDAY, JULY U, 1N2

H O I ^  IN—Looking like a huge vacuum bottle, odd-shaped 
-  structure is a concrete miasilo launch control center under 
i  construction at Malmstrom AFB, Mont It will monitor and 

ttntrol 10 Minuteman ballistic missiles buried in the area 
in underground silos. When completed.'the control center 
wffl be covered with 45 feet of earth. Tower in background 

.^will give control center personnel access to the surface.

Foreign ComiTiCTtary io 3iiTllil!S lE v rN E 'ii ILEVINE'S!

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPl I-»r«tga News Analyst

In Bonn, this week, two import
ant and interlocking subjects occu
py the attention of West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer.

One is the political situation at 
home where his Christian Demo
cratic Union has just lost its 
majority in Westphalia, West Ger
many's most populous state, and 
where cracks are beginning to 
show in his national coalition with 
the Free Democrats.

The other is the sought - after 
political union of Western Europe, 
completing a transition which had 
its beginnings in the common 
market embracing West Germany, 
France, Italy. Belgium, the Neth
erlands and Luxembourg.

Last week the shape that will

be taken by the Europe of the fu
ture came under intensive discus
sion in .a  three-day meeting be
tween ^Adenauer and President 
Charles de Gaulle.

Hope fsr Settlement 
A final communique hailed the 

reconciliation between France and 
Germany and expressed the hope 
that difficulties connected with 
Great Britain's request for entry 
into the European community 
^ u ld  be overcome. '

IRUC
110 N. SAV E  A T  HEARD-JONES E V E R YD A Y  PHONE

CU YLER  PRICES GOOD THURS FRI & SAT MO 4-7478

Shampoo Regular 2.00

MODART CREME 88'
Regular 1.49 Style

HAIR SPRAY . 69*
Regular 1.19

ANACIN TABLETS 69
TOILET TISSUE 10 for

S I 00

Reg. 5.95 Special Formula

BEXEL VITAMINS
$388

7.95— f o l d in g  ALUMINUM

LAWN CHAIR
5x3x3 FIRESTONE

FOLYWEIBING#
STURDY TUIULAR

S "iv 1 ALUMI NUM 

CONSTRUCTION

3.88

Your Health
■7

your health 
meds

HEARD-JONES D R l’G
111 N. Cuyicr Pampa, Texas

W «  m M t  

•II (ich. 

rsom st«S*
XII**' sreS.

uca* at t*s
QnsIUr

cr Pampa, Texas

l & i
SICKROOM AIDS

$29.95 VALUE  
B-TRANSISTM
RADIO

eoN S im  or 
uiPHONi. east. 

AMTINNA ANt 
■ATTIir19.95

Everam T Ann

L.awn
Sprinkitr

Reg. J.M 
Fielder

GLOVE
Reg. » c  Plastic 0 ^ 0 ^ .

Ice Cube 7 a  
TRAY
Reg Me Quality

SWIM

Regular Me

Tennis
Shoes

.6.95 Tubular Aluminum ^

CHAISE A LOUNGE
1 2 . 8 8

VELON WEBBING 

At Heard-Jonea

R e^ la r  12.95 
Fiberglass 
Insulated

13x131/1 

x14 ALL 
METAL

REGULAR 4 M VALUE

AUTO MAT
HtAW-DUTY KUMIR

( artam fit. smart textured 
Mrfscc. ('.vers hump and
eallrt fruat flu«r, Dcstfxed
to stof ruwsir la aUc«.

188

Regular 29.95 Solingen

STAINLESS s t e e l  . . 19.88
Regular 2.96 Hammered Alum.

ICE BUCKET 1.77
■Ac 3-Piec.

GARDEN TOOL SET 66c
4 95 7 Pc Haininered Aluminum

REFRESHMENT SET 2.49
Regular 2.88 Uurothy Perkins

CLEANSING CREAM 1.00
Flashmite 20 17.95 Value

Brownie Camera
Kodak Automatic 8mm. Reg. 54.50

Movie Camera..........
BPomtie 500 Rag. 94.50

Movie Proiector

n>r AUn A Beys

SUMMER 
CAPS

T'ti 2 SI LAeiss
HAND
MIRROR 51.98
1.M Val. •> 1 Weass
b u b b l e
BATH 98c
•'luirhort ^  V*li40
COLOGNE . 51J5

( Other decisions which may h a v e j^  
been reaphed were cloaked in y j  
generalities. j

But there was speculation that 
Adenauer, at 86, and De Gaulle, 
at 72, both hoped to get the politi
cal talks going again quickly, 
even before a final decision is 
reached on British entry. j
.This would be based on a be-| 

lief that British entry may not { 
take place until 1963, and by thatj 
time other changes could occur j 
increasing the difficulties of po
litical union. |

De Gaulle is pressing for a| 
loose confederation which would, 
permit France to maintain its in-j 
dependent nuclear policy.

Adenauer in the past has fav-| 
ored a tightly knit federal union j 
involving considerable sacrifice of! 
sovereignty', but o f' late has ac- j 
ceded more and more to the De 
Gaulle view. |
----------Small Nation' View j

Whether the talks can proceed \ 
without Bntam depends on, the 
smaller nations. They have re-! 
garded British entry almost as a| 
mandatory offset to the weight of 
France and Germany.

At home, Adenauer is plagued 
by the increasing restlessness of 
his coalition partners led by Free
Democrat E r i c h  Mendes. The __
Free Democrats did, not like Ad-' ^  
enauer's handling of the Saar|MJ 

\ question which ended with that; 
nch area's accession to France. | 

Nor have they approved of .his, 
handling of the Berlin proNem.j 

In the national government they 
nold the balence of power be-' 
tween the Christian Democrats | 
and the 5*ociaIists. Should they: 
withdraw from the coalition. Ad-1 
enauer’s hands on any problem i

effectively tied

Groom Personals
Mrs. Georg* Brittaa 

Daily Mewa ComaponitaBt

Mr and Mrs Charles Jones and 
children of Mulberry, Ark. spent 
the weekenif visiting hit parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jones, Eldon, 
Kristine, Rita Kay and Willian^,.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Britten' 
and daughter, Patranelia of Am
arillo visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. tfritten and other rela
tives and friends over the week
end

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Koetting ' ^  
and children of Lubbock spent the 
weekend visiting his mother, Mrs.
Goa Koetting and other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Don Pomroy 
of Amarillo visited iie r  parents.
Mr. and Mrs George Esqblc end 
other relatives over the weekend. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Britten o f , 
Lubbock spent the weekend visit-' 
ing their parents, Mrs. Josephine j 
Britten and Mr. and Mrs. Louie: 
Jones. Eldon, Kristine. Rita Kay I 
and William. j

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Irlbeck o f' 
Canyon spent the weekend visiting] 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W ills ' 
and boys. |

Mrs. Charles Ackef and daugh-: 
ter, Judy Eileen returned to their! 
home in Nararelh. Sunday after! 
having .spent the past nine days! 
here visiting her mother. M r s . ]  
Josephine Britten and other rel-, 
afives and friends. i

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Bural and Renae Thompson ’ 
were. Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-| 
Cracken and family of P a m p a ]  
and Mr. and Mrs. George M. 
Thompson III of Garendon.
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HOUSTON (U P I) -  A federal 
f grand jury Tuesday no-billed 
Janies F Griodman, 39, ipf Waru, 
who lold a Braniff Airlines stew
ardess here he was caiuying a 
bomb aboard a June 5 flight lo 
Dallas.

Goodman called it a joke. FBI 
agents found raw hamburger pat
ties and a telephone directory in 
his packages.
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RCHOOL

ARLINGTON "(U Pr)— Arling
ton State College will become the 
firgt school in the Texas A A 
this fall.

At least 10 Negroes havf ap
plied for admisiioo, school presi
dent Dr. J. It. Woolf seid Tues
day

Directors of the A tM  system 
voted June ‘ 28 lo desegregate 
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